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PARRAMATTASTEAMERS.

"kA. g^ROM Sydney, at 9 a.m.

iSÄf?^, ST daily,
and 4 p.m. From

J&flT.Gfii Parramatta, nt 8 a.m., and 4

^ÍSí-Cibin, 28. 6d. ; steerage, 2B.

AH freight for the river stations payable In

ar*agi____-?
"""STEAM TO THE HUNTER.

. ÁÍL rp HE TAMAR, for

¿EWffrs^. A Morpeth, ThiB Evening, at

g^^^; 9 p.m. FREDERICK

iraRRX^üíMStant Manager.
A. S.N. Com

J¡¡$,
Wharf. April 21._2380

""

STËTM TO MELBOURNE.

'Goes right up to the Queen's Wharf.
For passage only.

i. »-Jkv FTPIIIK fine new screw steam

«SffiKT^< L ship FETTERCAIRN,
ffiMggSfr 300 tons register, Robert Mail

i^Smmander, will sail on Friday first,

Bniiotually at noon.
v

Chief Cabin . . . £10 10s.

Second ditto
. .

8 0

Steerage ....
60

¿¿ply to BUYERS AND LEARMONTH,
Harrington-street. .... . ."

Shippers are requested to sena in their bills

«(lading at once, to the office of the agents.

STEAMSHIP CLEOPATRA.

STEAM TO MELBOURNE AND
ADELAIDE.

0a; WEDNESDAY. 27th day of APRIL.

THE magnificent
and un-

rivalled swift new iron screw

__
Steamship CLEOPATRA,

lWtonUTsUO horse power, Francis Cadell,

commander, will be despatched on WED-

NESDAY, the 27lh instant, for Melbourne and

Adelaide. ,
For passage apply to SHEPPARD

md ALGER, Packet Office, 480, George-Btreet.

_2432
-FOR WOLLONGONG,

THE,T.cutter
AGNKS. For

freight, &c, apply to JAMES

._TJ EWEN, Prince of Wales Hotel,

¿aw»'"George-street. April 20. 2370

FORTHE RICHMOND RIVER.

rip H K schooner PIANET,
BL under command ot that -well

jj-r-jru-g
known and experienced master,

Joieph Summerville, 125 tonsTjurthen, extra-

ordinarily light draft, and sails well. This

vessel is intended as a regular trader, and will

proceed to sea on Monday next. For freight,

&K, apply to the master, on board, at the

Patent Slip Wharf._2205
;

FOR PATTISON TOWNSHIP. .

HE favourite and regular
trader cutter EDWARD,

now at Davies' Wharf discbarg

£g*wiíl
sail for the above on Saturday next,

Î3rd instant. For freight apply to the under

timed. EDWARD DAVIES, Davies' Wharf.

.'_2368
FOR MORETON BAY.

Hourly expected,

H E first-class barque
BELLA VISTA, J. Murphy,

_

commander, will sail six days after

arrivftl. For freight or passage apply to W. U.
HARRIS. Kellick's Wharf._1873

FOR THE MANNING RIVER.

njpHE first-class schooner

la. ERIN, 70 tons burthen,

_W. Buch, master, having nearly
completed her cargo, will positively sail on

Saturday, 22nd instant, at 2 i\u., wind and

weather* permitting. For freight or passage

apply to CROFT AND SON, Commercial
Wharf. 2304

-FIRST VESSEL FOR MELBOURNE.
Landing all her Cargo on the wharf.

ty.
NOTICE TO PAHSENOEIIS.

THE magnificent packet-ship
MONARCH, R. M. Jackson,

_

commander, detained at the request
of:

passengerR,
will go to sea on Saturday

morning. The very roomy and commodious

«rangements of this vessel require no com-

ment. For 20 tons light freight or passage

apply to Captain Jackson, on board, at the

Hour Company's Wharf; or to E. M,
SAYERS, Port Phillip Packet Office, 489,

George-street. 2438

TO~SÎÏÎPPERS AND PASSKNUEKS PER
BRIG COURIER FOR MELBOURNE.

["»HIS vessel has now ali her
cargo engaged, and will com

_plete her loading to-morrow,

{Shippers are requested to eend down the bills

of lading, that the ship may clear at the Cus-

toms. Balances of passage money must be

paid by twelve o'clock to-morrow, Thursday,
or the deposits will be considered as forfeited j

austin room for a few cabin and steerage

passengers for which immediate application ia

necessary. This vessel is unrivalled in the
trade for passengers, having separate cabins

for fami'ies, and spacious 'tween decks, fitted

fore and aft for steerage passengers. Apply to
the Ma«t r, on board, at the Albion Wharf ;

or to Mr. S. H. COHEN, 621, George-Btreet.'
2228

., FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
Going right up to the wharf without lightering

a package.

¡Jv rj^IIE splendid clipper brig^

X PRINCE OF WALES, 112

_tons register, W. B. Legge, com-

mander, will have immediate despatch. For
freight or passage, having superior accommoda-

tion, with stern cabin for ladies (beds, bedding,
wine?, beer, spirits, &c, found free of extra
warge), apply on board, at the Flour Com

PUIT'R Wharf; or"" to 8HEPPARD AND
ALGER, Packet Office, 480, George-street.
Shippers are requested to send down their

i2^sjJ^£^o prevent disappointment,
FOR MELBÖÜRNB~DIRECT\

Going up to the Wharf,
H E fine clipper brig

SPORTING LASS, 180

_

tons register, Frederick Korff,

Ti3mnder, will have immediate
despatch.For freight or passage, having splendid ac-

commodations (beds, bedding, wines, beer, and

«puits, &c" found on board) apply to the com-
mander

;
or to SHEPPARD AND ALGER,

«ckct
Ofllce^480, George-street. 2279

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
Going np to the Wharf without lightering a

_

_

package.

JE»^. rriHE
splendid American

jjEfl^^v
1-

clipper barque ACACIA,
BgffllRgSr 227 to-s register, Captain Smith,

now feet
loading, will have immediate despatch.

This ßne vessel has most Buporior and roomy
accommodations for cabin and steerage passen-
gers, with every requisite Drovided on board,

free of extra charge, for which, or freight, apply
«l board at the Flour Company's Wharf, or to
SHEPPARD AND ALGER, Packet Office,
480, George-street. Shippers are requested to
«end down their goods at once, to prevent dis

»JPgnintmpnt. 1652

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
doing up to the wharf without lightering a

Bingle package.

«'''flHVJ

magnificent and unri
Jis, -&- vailed first-class clipper barqueg FLYING CLOUD, 230 tons register,

j
Collins (late of theDart) commander, hav

mgatjch cargo engaged will have immediate de
'Pttf-b. Intending passengers are invited to
«Hen board and inspect this truly beautifu 1
vessel

; her accommodations are superb, being
fitted and found in every way for the comfort
.ad ease of

passengers. Beds, bedding, wines,
J*w, spirits, &c, found on board. Apply on

gwd» at the Circular Wharf; or, to SHEP-
HARD AND ALGER. Packet Office, 480,
'««ge.street. r 1680

FIRST VESSEL FOR MELBOURNE,
tjgr For

Passengers only.

Yva^. *Tp H Î5 unrivalled clipper
1DP§§^, * CLA.RE.VCE PACKET,
¥**&&$$** cleared at the Customs this day,

and sail» to-morrow. This beautiful vessel, so

favourably known for
speedy passages, has room

for a few more steerage and cabin passengers.
Apply at once, to ANDREW WILSON, 474,

George-street. 2326

FOR MELBOURNE^ IRECT.
tj§T Going right up without lightering,

-ijfcjs.
11 ^HK celebrated clipper barque

f^^^" EMMA, 191 tons, Captain
jnjtcib» Kelly, having nearlv the whole of

her cargo ready, is now rapidly loading, omi

will sail on Saturday next. Shippers are re-

quested to get their goods to the wharf without

delay. Passengers are reminded this vessel
lins superior accommodations, and is noted for

the quickness of her passages. Apply to

JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot
of Market-street). 23C6

MELBOURNE TRADERS.

THE 80UTHERN CROSS LINERS.
For Melbourne, going direct to the Wharf

without lightering a single package.

~kk&^ np HE undersigned is happy to
rf»*i»SV JL

announce the arrival of the

AjLiigauL» fir8t °f this lino. The splendid Al

Barque BONNIE DOON, Tutty, commander,
300 tons' burthen, now alongside the Flour
Company's Wharf, and being owned by a

Melbnurne house, despatch and attention to

shippers' interests may be guaranteed.
SIIIPFKRS and PASSENOERS are earnestly re-

quested to inspect this beautiful vessel. Her
saloon is worthy of notice, and her com-

mander will be pleased to see any interested in

the trade on board. Beds, and every

requsite found. Gooda received and

stored by the undereigned, free of

e> pense 'to shippers ; and her day of sailing,
when named, will be punctually attended to.

For freight or passage apply to Captain
TUTTY, on board

; or to HEXRY FISHER,
480, George-street, Agent for the Southern

Cross 1 ine. 1849

FOR MELBOURNE. '

Has room for a few tons light freight.

-W^v
tTpHEfirst-classbrig GIRAFFE,

!3r*^ J* D. Gourlay, commander, will

^¿çggg sail on Thursday next. For freight,
oobin, or steerage passage apply on board, at

the Flour Company's Wharf; or to E. M.
SAYERS, Port Phillip Packet Office, 489.

George-street. 1643

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
Now loading at Newcastle,

-ilrv. HP H E Al British baique
rffMV JL ELEANOR LANCASTER,
taffiffi^. N. B. M'Leod, commander, is now

fast loading at Newcastle, and having all her

dead weight eng iged, has room for a few tons

of hay or li^ht freight. Passengers will find

this ship well fitted and found. For freight or

passage apply to MITCHELL AND TULLY,
Newcastle ; or to E. M. BAYERS, Port

Phillip Packet Office, 489, George-street,

Sydney. 34

FOR GEELONG DIRECT,
Going up to the Wharf,

VjÈ^ ÍTHHE powerful fast-sailing

OÈ$p|§fc. JL Al brig CLARENDON,
..1sfe=y-5r2r 180 tons register, W. F. Pockley,

commander, now fast
loading

will have
immediate despatch. For freight or pas-

sage, having moat superior accommodation,
(beds and bedding, wines, beer, spirits, &c,
found on board)|apply on board, at the Circular

Wharf, or to SHEPPARD AN*ï ALGER,
Packet Office, 480, George-street. Shippers
are requested to send down their goods at once,

to prevent disippointment. 1132

FOR GEELONG DIRECT"
g^* Sails positively on Saturday next.

"VT*^ PIM H E fine schooner

raPSe!^, JL SHAMROCK, 120 tons,

naSaSfsSr Nurcombe, commander. Shippers
and passengers are requested to complete their

engagements at once. Apply to JOHN
MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of

Market-street). 236G

FOR GEELONG DIRECÏ
_ IfiT With quick despatch.

"WÈ^. rj^HE well-known regular
?jripilS^.

JL trader MARGARET AND
jgfigílísar MARY, 120 tons, Captain Currie,
is now loading, and will Bail in a few days.

For freight or passage apply to JOHíí
MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of

Market-street)._2367
FOR GEELONG DIRECT.

A chartered ship, and will sail in a few days,

having room for a few tons only.

^v FTIHE fine barque AMELIA,
wMygV JL 192 tons, Captain Birkinshaw,
,&iaJEj£j has excellent accommodations for

cabin and steerage passengers. For freight or

passage apply to JOHN MORRIS, Agent,
Albion Wharf (foot of Market-street). 2368

FOR HOBART TOWN.
-VJi

'Tp'HE
fine brig GERTRUDE,

^Hïjs*^,
a. 150 tons, Captain Stewart,

íggggg having the greater portion of her

cargo on board, will be quickly despatched.
For freight or passage apply to JOHN

MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of

Market-street). 2369

FOR HOBART TOWN.
(Warranted the first vessel).

"KA >1PHE fine fast-sailing Al brig

«3Jy||k
S

VULTURE, 163 tons register.

iftgigtg. This vessel is under engagement to

saüonThursday, the 28th instant. Shippers
are requested to send down their goods with-

out delay, as she will sail as above. There is

still room for some light freight, for which, or

passage, apply on board, at the Queen's
Wharf; orto JOHN MACNAMARA. 2374

FOR LAUNCESTON DIRECT.
For light freight and

passengers only.

"VA. np H E splendid clipper brig
w|afk A- CHARLES CARTER, 175

^Hg@5g tons register, John Hocking, com-

mander, has still room for a few tons of light

freight; will positively clear at the Customs

on Friday, and sail the following day. For

particulars apply on board, at the East end of

the Circular Wharf ». or to SHEPPARD

AND ALGER, Packet Office, 480, George
street. Shippers are requested to send down

their goods at once to prevent disappointment.
_2211

FOR ADELAIDE DIRECT.
Has room for a few passengers only. .

"K^k *7T*HE fine first-class teak brig
-dusk ¡5. GAZELLE, 285 tona register,

SHMB!© John Charles Bennett, commander,
wuT clear at the Customs Tim Day.
For passage only, having superior accom-

modation, apply to the Captain, on board, at

Macnamara'e (late Queen's) Wharf ; or to
SHEPPARD AND ALGER, Packet Office.

480, George-street. 1181

FOR SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT.

,vlrv HF'HE splendid clipper barcpie
<ffÍÍ^ ^ 8]PEED» A1i 600 t0«18 burthen,
fl~jjËu Thomas Cannell, commander, ia (by

the request of numerous parties who arrived in

this ship, and are desirous of returning by the
same vessel) again laid on, and, having all her

dead weight engaged, will have immediate
despatch. Intending passengers are invited to

inspect her splendid 'tween decks, 7 feet in

height, so that they may make immediate
arrangement« for proceeding by this unusually
eligible opportunity. For light freight, or

passage, apply to Captain Cannell ; or to

SHEPPARD AND ALGER, Packet Office,

480, George-street.
981

FOR BATAVIA.

"KA npHE clipper brig DOLFYN,
*ms|^y

R.
Broadligt, commander, will sail

vägggjg about 1st proximo. For freight or

passage apply to WILLIS, MERRY, AND

CO._237?
TO SHIPPER8 OF HORSES FOR

MADRAS.
First ship this season.

^Ttv njHHE Al teak-built barque
rfffafk,

A MOUNTSTUART ELPHIN
*7£i&£e STONE, being a cVartered ship, will

sail positively for the above port on the 15th

May next. Nearly all the stalls being en-

gaged, immediate application is necessary.

The horses will be under the well-known

superintendence of Mr. William Burt, who

proceeds in the vessel. For freight,
and all

other particulars, Bpply to S. C. BURT,
Stewart's Horse Bazaar, 208, Pitt-street.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF GOLD AND

PASSENGERS.
FOR LONDON.

-kl%. nplIE fine fast-sailing sbip

/ffitSv
JL ORIENTAL, Al for twelve

&%,¿§¡¿ years, 500 tons, William Carr, com-

mander, has two poop cabins disengaged, and

room for three steerage passengers. Apply
to the Captain, on board j or to J. B.

METCALFE.
.

2353

FOR LONDON DTRECT.
For Gold and Passengers only.

-¿TtK rFIHE fine fast-sailing Al barque
/ffl»^,

A REGINA, 366 tons register,

*rüjia& is now a full shin, and will sail on or

about the 22nd instant. For freight on gold,
or passage, anply to Captain Liddle on board,
off Campbell's Wharf; or to SMITH, BRO-
THERS, AND CO., Sussex-street. 2059

FOR LONDON.
-¿Vk »rB',HE Al clipper barque
liflJ&V

«- ALVERTON, 409 tons

j'lSijcSy register, H. A. Bell, commander.
This vessel

having
taken on board the greater

portion of her cargo at Neweestle, has only
room for a limited quantity of wool, which

will be taken at once, at Lamb, Parbury, and
Co.'s Wharf. Has excellent cabin accommo-

dation; one very large after cabin, well

adapted for a family. Will sail in a few days.

Apply to GILCHRIST, ALEXANDER,
AND CO., Fxchange-buildings. 1962

FOR LONDON DIRECT.

^Jrv HP H E Al Ship LORD

tfflf^r
* WILLIAM BENTINCK, 600 '

ffiffia« tons, E. Canney, commander,
having the whole of her original crew

on board, nnd all her cargo engaged, will

sail positively on the 25th instant. Shippers
of gold may rely on her sailing to her date.
For terms of freight of gold and passage,
having superior accommodations, apply to

FLOWER, SALTING, AND CO.; or MON-

TEFIORE, GRAHAM, AND CO., Spring.
Btreet, Sydney, March 3. 7443

FOR LONDON.
~

-*1rtk npHE fine fast-sailing Al ship

/SägS^.
JL TARTAR, 567 tons register, F.T.

x5¡¡59>£ Davies, commun der (belonging to

Messrs. Green, of Blackwall). Has a con-

siderable portion of her cargo engaged, and will
have quick despatch. This vessel presents a

most desirable conveyance to passengers, hav-

ing very large poop cabins. The between

decks will be fitted up with enclosed cabins for

intermediate and steerage passengers. Carries
a surgeon. Apply to GILCHRIST, ALEX-
ANDER, AND CO., Exchange-buildings.

2037

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
I For Gold and Passengers only.
, -vJtk rB^H E fine Al clipper ship

<ff|f^ * WASHINGTON IRVING,
jeffiffiK. 898 tons register, John Jones (late
of the St. George), commander, having arrived
from Moreton Bay with a full cargo, will sail

positively on Sunday, the 24th instant. As
this vessel has first-rate accommodations for
both cabin and intermediate passengers, and

as she has all her original crew on board,
shippers of gold and intending passengers will
find this the most eligible opportunity.
Captain Jones will be in attendance daily to

weigh gold. Apply to MONTEFIORE,
GRAHAM, AND CO._18U

FOR LONDON.

-ilrv rriHE fine fast-sailing first

$Èiï^, A class ship ORIENTAL
«5SÍ£» QUEEN, 645 tons,-Thomas,
commander. This vessel has splendid accom-

modation for
passengers, and carries a sur-

geon. For freight or passage, cabin or steer-

age, apply to the Captain, on board ; or J. B.
METCALFE. Intending passengers are in-
vited to inspect the unrivalled accommodations
of this fine vessel, at the Circular Quay.
April 19._2213
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF GOLD AND

PASSENGERS.

FOR LIVERPOOL.

jbL /pHE clip, er ship PANAMA,
'

(átfát^
*. Al, 511 tonB, Thomas James

jÉf%§Sg Thomas, commander. This vesad
has room for three cabin passengers, at mode
rat" rate», <m 1 will sail positively on the 23rd
instant. J B. METCALFE._2354
V^fe. COASTERS WANTED.

tsïfjisjjfei.
^-^ The undersigned want two

¿<g£ä£9g!i or three vetsels, from 50 to 100
tons burthen, to carry

coal from Morpeth and
Newcastle to Sydney. Good freight and quick
despatch, JAMES MALCOM, Exchange
Buildings. April 20. .

2387

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT FOR SALT
BEEF.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that Tcn
1^1 ders will be received at the Commis-

sariat Office, Sydney, until
Saturday, the

14th May next, at noon, from such perBons
as maj be willing to Bupply

050 TIERCES OF SALT BEEF,
For the use of the Commissariat.

The conditions of the contract may be fully
ascertained on

application at this Office, and
a printed copy will be sent to any part of the

country, if desired. The
principal conditions

however are as follows ;

1. The beef shall be oxen, at least three years
of age, to be cut into 81b. pieces, excluding
the head, neck, shin, hock, and

offal,
and be cured in this colony during the sea-

son of 1853.
2. To be warranted to keep good and whole-

some for the
space of twelve calendar

months from the day of delivery.
3. 350 Tierces to be delivered into the Com-

missariat Magazine, at Sydney, on or before
the 31st July ;

and 300 on the 30th Septem-
ber, 1853.

Commissariat, Sydney, 14th April 1853. 554

NEW SOUTH WALES MARINE AS-
SURANCE COMPANY.

NOTICE
is hereby given that a Divi

dend of 6 per cent, on the paid up
Capital of the Company lor the half-year ended
the 31st March, 1853, will be paid at the

Company's Office, ExchangeBuildings, George
street, on and after Mondav, the 2nd May.

ROBERT GARRETT, Secretary.
Sydney, April 20. 2316

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
AND RESTAUKANT,

Corner of

KING AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS.

JOHN
TAIT (late Martin).

Soupe, Luncheons,

_Beds, Billiards._2308

ROXBURGH,WATSON, AND CO.,
General Commission Merchants. In-

voices of
every description of merchandise

sold on Commission. Office, Lonsdale-street

West, Melbourne. 2014

SYDNEY GOLD ESCORT COMPANY.

THK
Board of Directors intend to

despatch a detachment of the armed

Escort to the Ovens Gold Fields on Friday
next, 22nd instant. Persons desirous of making
remittances by this opportunity are respectfully
informed that Bank Notes or Specie will be
received at the Office until 11 o'clock on that

morning.
The Board has decided on making an addi

tion to the charge for conveyance of Specie.
Bank Notes arc taken as before, at 10s. per

cent.

2217 RICHARD GARRETT, Secretary.

SYDNEY GOLD ESCORT OFFICE.

O ON SIGNEES of Gold Dust; or

Money, by the armed Guard of the
Company, whicn arrived from the Ovens
yesterdiy, are requested to present Receipts
and toke their Parcels, at the Australian Joint

Stock Bank, Pitt-street, this day and Thurs-
day, between the hours of IO and 3.
2218 RICHARD GARRETT, Secretary.

SYDNEY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NOTICE.-The Half-yearly Meeting
of the members wi.l be held at the

Offices of the Company, Mort's Buildings,
Pitt street, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of May,
1853, at 2 o'clock P.M.

By order of the Board.'
*

205 0_GEORGE KING. Secretary.

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY.

rHE undermentioned Chinamen hav-

ing ab?con led from the service of the
A. A. Company's Establi«hment at Pcel'6
River, all person» employing or harbouring
them will be prosecuted as the law directs.

The sum of three pounds sterling will be
paid for the apprehension of either of them.
UNGIIAN a'ias WEB HAN-A tall stout man,

dark hair and eyes, and darker complexion
than usual with Chinamen ; a remarkable
wart or mole over his le(t

lip.
CIIA WHAT-A tall able man.

MARCUS F. BROWNRIGG,
General Superintendent A. A. Company.

Stroud, April 15. 2304

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY.

T')
PUBLICANS AND OTHERS.

Tenders will be received at this office

until the llth May, from parties desirous of

leasing from tv e Australian "Agricultural Com
!

oany the building now in course of completion I
in the township of Stroud, which has been

erected for the purpose of being used as

an inn.

The premises consist of a house with eleven
rooms and a kitchen, with a tap and cellarage,
also necessary stabling, &c.

; two small
pad-

docks for grazing and cultivation purposes will
I bo included in the lease.

Testimonials of character and capability are

required to be forwarded at the same time, it

being in no way understood that the
highest

tender is to be accepted, unless the party
tendering is fully approved of.

The duration of the lease to be for three

years, subject to certain conditions, and to

commence from tho first July next. The ten-
ders to be post-paid, and marked "tenders for

(Signed) MARCUS F. BROWNRIGG,
General Superintendent,

2303 Australian A gncultur.il Company.

SYDNEY INFIRMAKÏ AND UÍO^JÍ^

8ARY.

AT a Special Meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Sydney Infirmary

and Dispensary, held on Tuesday, the 19 in

day of April,' 1853, it was unanimously re-

solved, upon the motion of the Rev. Dr. Ross,
seconded by the Rev. Archdeacon M'Encroe

"That this Board has heard with the
deepest regret of the unexpected death of

their late Secretary," the ItoV.'Dr. M'Garvie,
and would place upon record the unfeigned
respect which they have ever entertained for

his character, and their sense of the great loss

which this Institution has sustained by his re-

moval. In the year 1836 he became the Ho-
norary Secretary of the Dispensary, and since
ita union with the Infirmary, in 1844, he has
held the same office. The duties which de-
volved upon

him in this capacity were nume .

rous and
important-occasionally subjecting

him to considerable annoyance-but to these

duties he devoted himself with untiring perse-
verance, subdu-d opposition by moderation and
forbearance, and spared no sacrifice of lime or

labour when necessary, for promoting the

great interests of tho Institution. Of the

kindest and most benevolent disposition, he
was ever the friend of the poor who sought a

refuge among us. By all the
officers, medical

and civil-as well as by the servants of the

establishment-he was
highly esteemed ; and

his name will live long QB one of the original
founders and most zealous supporters of the

SYDNEY INFIBMAIIY AND DISPBNSAUY." 2348

TENDERS FOR BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

npHE undermentioned articles beingA required for the Benevolent Society, per-
sons willing to supply the same are requested
to forward tenders, with samples, addressed to

the Secretary, at the Asylum, on or before

Monday next, the 25th instant, viz. :

390 yards brown calico, at
per yard

300 ditto white ditto, ditto
200 ditto Vue check, ditto

200 ditto blue print, ditto
300 ditto osnaburg, ditto

50 pairs moleskin trousers, at per pair
50 moleskin jackets, each

27 dozen blue striped shirts, nt per dozen
60 pairs blankets, at per pair]
30

bed-rugs,
each

60 pairs of women's strong shoes.

GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary.
Sydney, April 20. 2341

CHURCH
OF ENGLAND COL-

LEGE.-A Meeting of the Committee
will take place on FRIDAY next, at 4 P.M., at
Saint James' Grammar School, Phillip-street,
Sydney.

ALFRED H. STEPHEN 1 aarntmvt"
ROBERT JOHNSON f

8ecretane8

_2339
SYDNEY CHORAL SOCIETY.

THE
Members are informed that the

next open practice of the Society will

take place on Thursday evening the 21st in-

stant, at half past seven.

THOMAS DRUITT, Hon. Seo.
Persons desirous of joining this

Society are

requested to apply to the
Secretary, Hyde

Park West._944
CONGREGATIONAL SCHOOL,

PITT-STREET.-A Master and Miss
tress wanted foi the above School. Applica-
tions to be sent in to the Secretary, Mr.
SAMUEL THOMPSON, 266, Pitt-street, ac-

companied with satisfactory testimonials of
ability and character, «»*. or before Thursday
next. 21st instant._- 1768

REMOVAL.-The
Offices of L. O. Ü

JAMES are removed from Elizabeth to

Exchange Buildings, George-street. 2351

MR. DELOHERY, Portrait
Painter,

Bathurst-street, opposite Wright's
Brewery, next to Emu Inn.

N.B.-Portraits faithfully copied. 2311

LEASES,
&c. - Mr. DELOHERY

begs to offer his services in the prepara-
tion of Leases, Agreements, and Petitions ; as

well as of Letters, either publie or private, on

any subject. N.B. For the greater convenience
of persons whose daily engagements may
render it inconvenient to them to caU upon
Mr. D. during the usual business hours, Mr.
Delohery will be in attendance at his office,

near Aitkenhead's Emu Inn, opposite Wright's
Brewery, in Bathurst-street, on the

evening of i

each business day, from seven till half-past
eight o'clock. 2310 I

ROYAL HOTBL.

GRAND
PROM ENADE CONCERTS

à la JULLÏEN, on MONDAY next,

April 25, for one month only.

VOCALISTS.

Mrs. Fiddes. late Miss H. Cawse, her first ap-

pearance in Sydney
Mr. Greet?, primo basso, from ti e Theatre

Royal, Drury Lane.

IN8TnUMBXTT8TS.

Pianoforte. Mr. Henry Marsh

Bassoon. M. Winterbottom
Flute . Richardson

.

Contra Basso. Herr Eligie
Violin. M. Tucker

Saxhorn. M. Stcessel Evans
CORNF.T-A-PI8TOX.

M. Henri Durant.
Promenade .,. 2s. Od.
Reserved seats. 3B. 6d.

Tickets and programmes to be had and
Plan of Stalls to oe seen at Mr. Heary Marsh's,
Muaio Warehouse, 290j, George-street. 2338

Ü/TRS. HARRIET FIDDES (formely
ITA Miss H. CAWSE), of the Theatre

Roval, Covent Garden and Drury Lane,
Italian Opera House, and Opera BufTa, like-

wise of the Ancient and Philharmonic Con-

certa, and for many years a member of the

Choir of the Foundling Hospital Chapel, in

England, be¿s to announce that she will be
huppy to give lesson» In Singing, Pianoforte

Playing, Harp, Guitar, &c., likewise in Har-

mony and Composition. Schools attended.

Application tor terms to be made by letter, to

VJrs. H. FIDDES, North Shore
j

or to Messrs.

HENRY MARSH AND CO., Music Ware
rooms. 49P&, Oeorge-stret-t._740

DÜCATIÖN.-A Lady desires to
|

engage in a few families as finishing
Governess. She will give lessons in the Eng-
lish and French languages. Wax-fruit,
flowers, or other fancy work, if required. Ad-

dress H.H., care of C. E. Langley, Esq., 316,

Pitt-street North. 1793

rI^UTOK.-A respectable innkeeper at
A Maitland is desirous of securing the

services of a single person as Tutor for his two

children (boys), aged respectively ten and

eight years. The rudimentary branches of

education only are, therefore, required, com-

bined with a knowledge of the French Lan-

guage, although other branches of education
would be appreciated. A really comfortable
home, with a small salary, i* the inducement ;

at the same time it may bu observed that there

are several other families in the neighbourhood
desirous of educating their children, and the

successful candidate would have'the option of

receiving four other scholars (subject to
the approval of the advertiser) at terms

mutually to be agreed between him and the

parties. As there is no select respectable mule

seminary in West Maitland, this advertisement

would no doubt be the means of procuring a re-

spectable employment to a sober, gentlemanly,
and educated man. Address in the first in-

stance to Tutor, Post Office, West Maitland.

_J941

DR. BARKER has commenced the
practice of his profession at Newtown.

Mr.
'

GARSBD'S, Erskineville-lane.
'

300

ÎE 7. BACKLER, Portrait
Painter, 216, Elizabeth-street North.

N.B.-Correct and satisfactory likenesses gua-
ranteed. 2420

FINE ARTS.
'THHE SPANISH VENUS, painted by

JL Jose Gutierrez, Madrid, 1837.
This superb example of modern art will be

disposed of on the 29th instant.

Gentlemen who* have placed their names

on the subscription list will be pleased to remit

the amount of subscription."
The painting is still on view. The most fa-

vourable time for seeing it is before one o'clock,
and during sunshine.

WOOLCOTT AND CLARKE,
2439 665, George-street, Sydney.

MELBOURNE.

THOMAS
M'OOMBIE (formerly

editor and proprietor of the Port Phillip

Gazette) has commenced business in Melbourne
as a Commission Agent, and will buy and sell

stock, land, merchandise, and other property,
in that market. Unexceptionable references

will be given in Sydney if required.
74, Collins-street, Melbourne. 2313

NO
T I C E.-The only Coach to

Bathurst and the Western Gold Fields
is the Royal Mail, Booking Office at Myers',
White Horse Cellar, George-street South.

JOHN HILT, \

JOHN PERRY, J Contractors.
1544 HENRY ROTTON, )

RUSSELL'S HOTEL, 352, PITr-STREET.

GEORGE
RUSSELL begs to acquaint

his friends and the public, that he has
now opened the above extensive and commo-

dious premises as an Hotel, at an expense and
in a style of elegance which cannot fail to
afford every comfort and convenience to his

visitors.

Having had many years' experience in the
business, he can

confidently offer to the public
a selection of wines and spirits of a highly su-

perior quality and of the most recherche de-

scription, which have been purchased regard-
less of the exorbitant current prices, and will
bear the test of comparison with any hotel in

Sydney.
A suite of apartments furnished with ele-

gance and taste are now open for the accom-

modation of those gentlemen visiting Sydney,
who may require a temporary lodging, where

they will find combined the privacy and seclu-
sion of a private residence, with every attention

they can wish for.

A table d'hâte will be held every day from
1 to 3 o'clock, at which viands of the most
varied anti superior description will be pro-
vided at a moderate charge.

G. R. thinks it necessary to state that the

direction of the cuisine is under the superin-
tendance of a first-rate cook.

A Billiard Room, with one of Thur»ton's
new tables, comprising all the recent improve-
ments.

Gentlemen desirous of having private dinner
parties are invited te inspect the apartments
of this Hotel, furnished with costliness and

splendour.
The extensive Gardens at the rear of the

premises are fitted up with tables and rustic
seats, for the recreation of smoking and prome-
nade^_2356

MONEYTO BE GAINED.-Take
your Watches to the undersigned, and

you will gain two advantages ; first, they will
be done in a proper manner

; and, secondly,
at the following reduced charges ;- a. d.

Watches of the vertical construction 4 0
lever ditto .6 0

horizontal ditto .... 0 0

Clocks and musical boxes in accordance.
All timekeepers sold or repaired are war-

ranted for twelve months.
N.B.-The undersigned have still in their

employ the best workman in tho
colony.

MITCHELL AND FELTON,
Jewellers, Watchmakers, Ice,,

2436 _297, Pitt-street.

NOTICE-Martin
and Coleman

(late
Pesters), in returning their sincere

thanks to the public in general, for tho liberal

support they have received for these last three

years, begs to remind them that they have
carte, drays, &c, for the removal of furniture,
all kinds of rubbish, night soil, Se. To be ex-

ecuted on the shortest notice and on the most

reasonable terms. MARTIN AND COLE-
MAN, 97, Pitt-street South, between Bathurst
and Liverpool streets, Sydney. 2060

ROYAL
MARIONETTE THE

ATKE, (Ute OLYMPIC CIRCUS,)
Castlereagh-street. Open every Night.

Mr. Albany Brown and Company's immewn

success during the week in BOMBASTES

FURIOSO induces the
manager to announce

to the public that, by particular desire, this

favorite Burlesque will be repeated for two or

three more evenings, when it must be with-

drawn for further novelty. Recollect the

golden age produced the Marionettes, the most

amusing company in the southern hemisphere,
who, during last week's performance, not only
delighted but astonished the audience. The

Burlesque
will be preceded by MR. ALBANY

BROWN'S ADDRESS, in his own room as

manager. Concluding with the GRAND
PANORAMAS. Doors open at half past 7,

commencing at 8, precisely. 2441

J|/fALCOM'S ROYAL AU8TRA
ÍTA LIAN AMPHITHEATRE, YORK

STREET.- In consequence of the applause
which last evening's entertainments elicited,

they will be repeated This Evening, with a

variety of other novelties. For
particulars Bee

am ill bills.

2383_JOHN MALCOM, Proprietor.

I BOOKS RECENTLY IMPORTED.

CONTRIBUTIONS
to the Edinburgh

Review, by Lord Jeffrey, 8vo.

Sir James Mackintosh's Miscellaneous Works,
8vo.

Memoirs of Lord Langdale, late Master of the

Rolls, 2 vols., 8vo.

Memoir of the Rev. Edward Bickersteth, 2

vole., 8vo.

Macfarlane1« History and Geography of Japan,
8vo.

Lewis Arundel, or the Railroad of Life, 8vo.

plates

Dictionary of Geography, descriptive, physical,

statis'ical,
and historical, forming a complete

Gazetteer ot the World, by Keith Johnstone,
8vo.

Turner's Elements of Chemistry, last edition

Lever's (Charles) The Daltons, or Three Roads
in Life, 2 vols., 8vo.. plates

M'Cosh's (Rev. James) Method of the Divine
Government

Cumming's Occasional Discourses, 2 vol».
Lear's Journal of a Landscape Painter, 8vo.,

plates
March's Travels in Spa'n, 8vo.

Noel'» (Rev. Baptist) Letters on the Church
of Rome, 12mo.

Buxton'« Master Mariner's Hand Book

Nautical Almanac, 1863

Knox's Artistic Anatomy
Seymour's Mornings among the Jesuits at

Rome

Campbell's Poetical Works, 8vo.

Southey's ditto, 8vo.

Wordsworth's Prelude, or the Growth of a

Poet's Mind, 12mo.

Sinclair's (Catherine) Journey of Life, 12mo.

Lardner's Handbook of Natural Philosophy.
12mo.

Ma.'cet's Conversations on Natural Philosophy,
12mo.

Bridges (Rev. C.) on the Christian Ministry,
8vo.

Roscoe's Digest of the Law of Evidence at

Nisi Prius, by Smirke, 8vo.

The Handbook of Physiology, by Kirkes, 8vo.

Oliphant on the Law concerning Horses-con-
tracts, warranty, soundness, &c.

Earlswood, a Tale for the Times, 12mo.
Graham on English Synonymes, 12mo.
- -Composition, 12mo.

Longfellow's Poetical Works, 12mo,
Lydia, a Woman's Book, by Mrs. Crosland
Jane Bouverie, by

Catherine Sinclair

D'Aubigné's History of the Reformation, 8vo,

Penny's Voyage to Wellington Channel in

search of Sir John Franklin, 2 vols.
New Criminal Law Statutes, from 1847 to

1851, with a digest of all the Criminal Law
Reports for the same period

The Bridal Gift, elegantly bound
Joanna Bailüe's Poutical Woiks. 8vo.

England and France under the House of Lan-
caster, 8vo.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
Bookseller and Stationer.

485, George-street. 2306

PEARLY TEETH.

ROWLAND'SODONTO, or PEARL
. DENTIFRICE, a WHITE POWDER.

compounded of the choicest and most recherche
ingredients of the < Mental herbal. It eradi-
cate tartar from the teeth, removes spots of

incipient decay, polishes and
preserves

the

enamel, imparting the most pure and
pearl-like whiteness, and

gives sweetness and per-
fume to the breath. Scurvy is by its means

eradicated from the gums, and a healthy action
and redness are induced, so that the teeth (if

loose) are thus rendered firm in their sockets.
Its truly efficien' and fragrant aromatic pro-
perties have obtained its selection by the

Queen, the Ciurt, and Royal Family of Great

Britain, and the So\ereigns and Nobility
throughout Europe. Price 2s. 9d, per box.
Sold by C. M. Penny, II. Mace, A. Foes, P.F.
Morgan, and J. Row, Chemists ; Robinson
and Pearson, hairdressers; Messrs. Ham
burgher and Sons, George-street ; Richard
Macdonald, 438, George-btreet ; Mr Jo«eph
Marshall. Chemist and Druggist, William
street, Wooloomooloo ; and wholesale by
Daniel Cooper, jun., Sydney.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FUR
NirURE!

DEAN'S
Furniture and Bedding

Warehouse is decidedly the
cheapest

in

Sydney, replete with a splendid stock of
every

description of Household Furniture.

Mark the address, i®"
DEAN'S Furniture Warehouse,

City Theatre,
Market street.

SALES BY AUCTION.

WOOLLER'8 HORSE REPOSITORY,
Bull's Head, George-street, opposite the

Police Office.

REGULARSale of Horses, &c,
every THURSDAY, by public auction,

at the above Establishment.
The principles upnn which Mr. S. Wooller

conducts this Establishment are of tho most
liberal order, and if not superior, certainly not
inferior, to any horse auctioneer in Sydney.

MAUK THIS.-All horses sold, the pro-
prietors can have their money immediatelyafter the sale.

"

Short reckonings make long
friends ;" that is 8. W.'s principle._440

On account of whom it may concern,

I. C. TIN PLATES.
More or less damaged, ex Anna en Elise,

Arenspoot, master, from Liverpool.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD
(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, Gcorge-slrert, THB (Thura
day) MORNING, at 11 o'clock,
40 Cases I. C. tin plates, more or less damaged

by sea water.

_Terms, cash._2390
PICKAXES-MINERS' PIi:K8.

LYON'S IMPROVED GOLD WASHING
MACHINES.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD, (suc
ccosors to George A.

Lloyd) havo re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the
City Mart, 474, George-street, THI8 DAY,
Thursday, 21*t instant, at li

o'clock,
JK i I.-1 Cask containing,

-7J Dozen Pickaxes
2,-74 Ditto ditto

3.-23 Dozen steeled Miners' Pioka
JK.- 6 Dozm Lyon's improved Gold

Washing Machines
Also,

l8
Camp Ovens, assorted «Lees,

slightly daraagsd
Terms at «ale. 2243

200 ACRE FARM AT CABRAMATTA,
PAUISH OF BHINOEI.LY.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to George A. Lloyd) have been

favoured with instructions to sell bv auction,
at the City Mart, 474, George-street, THIS
DAY, Thursday, 21st inBtant, at eleven
o'clock,
All that piece or parcel containing by ad-

measurement 200 ACRE3 OF LAND,
v

situated at CABRAMATTA, county of Cumber-
land, parish of Bringelly ;

bounded on Ü&
south by Atkinson's firm, bearing east T4
chains

; on the east side by 0 chains 76 linkt
of James Wi'liamson's farm, and 22 chain*
of J. Gurner's farm, bearing north; on the
north side by a west line of 74 chnins ; and
on the west side

by 28 chains 73 links of
Whittakers farm, bearing south, by the land
granted to Joh« Kent Williamson, by Hi»
Excellency Sir Thomas Brisbane, on the
30th January, 1823.

To parlies desirous of obtaining a farm suit-
able for the cultivation of grain, hay, or other
produce, the above presents an opportunity
rarely tn be met with

-, being Bituated at so

short a distance from Parramatta, the saving
in carriage alone would amount to a consider-
able sum during the year.

Further particular« may be ascertained OB

application to the Auc tie neera.

« ."* Terms at sale. 190$.

*ËLTGI¥L¥ÏËASBHOLD PROPERTY,'
Within ten minutes' walk of the Supreme

Court.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD (suc-

cessors to George A. Lloyd) have re»

oeived instructions to kell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George street, THIS DAY,
T.tursday, the 2l(t instant, atjeleven o'clock,

Eleven years and a half unexpircd Lease of

a Cottage, containing four rooms, hall, with
detached kitchen, loft and wash-house, de-
sirably situated in Campbell-street, near the
Sheriff's Garden.

The Allotment has a frontage to Campbell
street, of about 70 feet, with an average depth
of 89 feet.

The Cottflge is at present let to a respectable
tenant, at the very low rental of £1 per week.

Further particulars may be obtained on ap-
plication to the auctioneers,

_Terms at salf._1904
TO IRONMONGERS, &o.

Miners' Shovels, Coopers' Rivets, Glass»

coated Ironware, &c. -

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) hay«
received instructions to sell by auction, at

the City Mart, 474, George-street, THIS
(Thursday) MORNING, at 11 o'clock,
10 dozen best miners' shovclB

10 drtz?n ditto C.S. ditto

Coopers' rivets assorted

Sad iron«, 4 to 7

Edging shears

Mus!in kettles

Glass-coated iron snucepans and covers

Cutty pipe cases, bright tin refieotors_
Tin fusee boxes, nutmeg graters

Bett japanned candlesticks

H pepper boxes, dredges
,,

tea caddies
,, spice boxes, No. 2

Iron bowls, japanned white inside

&o. &c. &c.

Terms at sale 2392

SURPLUS STOREÜ

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD (sue

cessors to George A. Lloyd) will sell

by auction, at the City Mart, 474, George«
street, THIS (Thursday) MORNING, at 11

o'clock,
12 Bags ships' biscuit

1 Keg Cork butter

Terms at sale. 2301

CURTIS AND HARVEY'8 PRIME ROYAL
ORDNANCE PROOF GUNPOWDER,

In Blue Canisters, just landed, ex Borneo.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to George A. Lloyd) have been

favoured with instructions from the importer
to sell by auction, at the City Mart, 474.

George-street, THIS DAY, Thursday, the
21st instant, at 11 o'clock,

20 half-barrels, each 50lb., Curtis and Har»
vey'B prime royal ordnance proof gunpow-
der, in lib. blue canisters

20 quarter-barrels, each 50 half lb. ditto ditto,
in fib. blue canisters.

The above very superior extra treble strong
clean firing gunpowder is

just landed, ex Bor-

neo, from London, and will bo sold in lots to

suit the convenience of purchasers.

_Terms at sale_2020
ELEGANT ROBEWOOD FURNITURE,

Just Landed, in excellent condition.

For Sale at the Stores of Messrs. Georg*
Thorne and Co., George-street.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (BUC
cesBorB to George A. Lloyd) have been

favoured with instructions to sell by auction,

at the Stores of Monars. George Thorno and
Co., Lower George-street, on FRIDAY next,
22nd instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

Handsome rosewood chiffoniers, with glosi

back and doors, marble tops
Ditto one ditto, with glass panels
Fancy slate tables

Handsome panelled loo tablet
Ditto oblong rosowood loo ditto

Mahogany card tablea

Chens top coffee tables

Sofa camp bedsteads
Sweep back chairs

Polished Windsor chnirs

Cane and sweep bick chairs

Also,
Oil paintings

Ottomans, hearth-rugs, flock

Damask mats, best web

Coloured counterpanes, &c" &c.

_Terms at sale._0213
COCOANUT OIL.

Just arrived, in excellent condition, from the
Islands, ex Planet.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
received instructions to sell by auction, at the
Patent Slip Wharf, on SATURDAY next, thf
23rd instant, at 11 o'clock,

About 3 tons cocoanut oil, in excellent condi
tion, just landed, ex Pianet, from the South
Sea Island*.

_Terms at sale._2244
WHALE BOAT8 AND GEAR COMPLETE

Oil Casks and Try Works,
Harpoons, Lancer, Spades, &c.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at. the
Patent Slip Wharf, Sussex-street, on SATUR-
DAY next, the 23rd instant, at li o'clock,

Now landing from the whaling shooner

Pianet,

2 New five-oared Whale Boats and oura

complete
2 80-gallon Coolers (marte expressly for thi

voyage)
Try Works, bars, bricks, &o., complete
Harpoons and Lances
Boat Spudes, knives and deck spades
Buckets, tubs, boat lanthorns
Blubber hooks, gaff», &c.

Europe and Manila falls

Blocks, toggles, &c, newly stropped, comprii
ing a complete assortment for heaving in

40 to 60 tonB Cask», assorted, extra hooped

and flagged, fit for Immediate use

10 Tons dunnage in short billets

Moat davits completo
8 Tubs new whale line, covers, &c, complet«

Together with a large quantity oí Sun-

dries too numerous to particular!«« )

tho v*hole of which will bo assorted tot

view on the morning of sale, and «rill bo

sold without tho slightest reservo.

Terms at sale. 2248
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j^Ii'JfÎNU
INTELLIGENCE.

Jr DEr HITCHES

S ApriFSO.-George Metcalf«, for Ciuam.
'

Apm 20.-Napoleon, for Melbourne.

JF PUO.IECTBT) ÜEl'ArtTCJtES.
j

.pring DAV.-Morlan Wntsoo, for the Hie of rini>s ;

^William, for Launceston ; Dart, for Melbourno ; Wool-

loomooloo, for Loudon.

CliEAUAXCKS.

April 20.-Dart, brltf, 15t
toni", Captiln Bennett, for I

Melbournu. Passengers- Mrs. King and
family, Messrs.

L. Styles, W. Hudson, W. M'C-e», Y. Beckc, T. O'connell,

J. Saunders, J. Collard, I*. Smith, Ii. Kroit, !.. James, A.

Collins, aad flfly-two In the
steerage.

April 20.-Duke of .Norfolk, barque, 271 tons, Captnln
Silk, for Melbourne. Passengers-Messrs. Hall, Smith,

Gibson, Ball, Hub, Wilson, E. Wilson, and Eddy.

COASTERS INWAUDS.

April 20.-Bride, fron» the Hawkesbury, with 600

bushels miine, 100 bushels wheat, 1000 feet hardwood ;

Henry¡ Itainboir, Peacock, and Prosperous, from Bris-

bane Water, with 11,000 feet timber, 4000 shingles, 3S

hides,
41,000 laths,

100 axe bandies
; Edward, from New

'""'

castle,' .'with 700 bushels malr.i-, 000 bushels wheat, 12

boxes'*cheese, 0 kegs tobacco, 40 bushels harley ; Tamar

stesinoí, from Morpeth, with 81 bales wool, ."(7 hides, 2

buridje) sheepskins, 1 kui; tobacco, 1 case bacon, 14 bass

potatoes, 20 bags malle, 15 bigs barley,
5 o wes, 2 casks,

2 kegs butter, 20 Iambs, 5 calves, 31 pigé,
8 boxes eggs,

ù

horses, 2 coops fowls, and sundries.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.

April 20.-Prosperous, and l'eacock, for Brisbane

?Water; Gipsy, for Twofold Bay; Adventure, and Cum-

berland, for Morpeth ; Christopher George, Australasian

League, and Ithoderick Dhu, for the Richmond ; Vision,

for Kiama-ail «1th sundries ; CEMu?, for the Richmond,
Rainbow, and Henry, for llrisbauc Water

;
Sea Gull, for

Newcastle-all in ballast.

EXPORTS.

April 20.-Dart, for Melbourne : 24 ca»ks bottlod beer,

67 casks bottled porter, 50 casks bottled ale, bheppird

and Alger; 1 bile 1 c iso drapery, C Xiwtnn, Urothtrs,
and Co ; 4000 feet hardwood, 3000 feet pine boards,
3000 feet cedar boards, 3 carts, 3 driys, 2000 spokis a id

felloes, 5 Ums flour, 1500 paling«, \V. Brown
;

1 cw s u

tlonery, Bank of Australasia ; J horso drays, T. and W.

Day ; 60 cases arrowroot, 16 casks ginger, 20 bules clona- I

mon, 40 CASKS bottled fruit, 20 cases castor oil, 124 camp

orena, 4 cases saddlery, A. Fairfax; 1J4 camp ovens, 4

oases saddlery, J. C. Coben and bon» ;
1 eise lamps, A.

Holden ; 3 cases gin, II. Fisher, 70 bag* flour, f». Were ; 22

bigs oils, Si bags barley, 123 ba^s maize, I bale fruits, .'7

Cheeses. Mort and Openhelui; 3 cases boot*, 5 coils rope,

4 bags oats, 1 bundle halters, .1. and Xt Bennett ; 2i)

ca«es curry powder, 5 bales tarpaulin«, 10 kegs butter,

20%( dozen shovels. Gd boxes sperr* candil s, 11. Ferris.

April 20,-Duke of Norfolk, tor Mellmurne: 4 i^ tons

coils, 100 ba/s mabie, E. it. bijirs ;
5'JOO feet timber, O.

Thorne au J I'o.

&UIV.V MAfLS.

Malls w11! close at the l'osl URI«, os follow:

Ton Lnsrno».-By tim Tamar, and Cambodia, this

trvcning, at Ö; by the Isabella Blyth, on friday even-

ing,
al 0

;
and by the Washington Irving, ou Saturday

evening, at 0.

Fon LIVKKTOOL-By the Panama, this evening, nt (1.

Toft MANILA.-Hy the Duke of Cornwall, lulu even-

ing, at 0.

FOR Liuxrciroir,-Hy the ( liarles Carter, to-morrow

evening, at 8.

Fon ABKLAIIW,-Uy tho Gazelle, this evening, st 0.

FOR MEUWJHXE.-By the Foltvrcairn, ou Friday, at

noon.
For. AUCKLAND.-By the Raven, this cvenlDg, at 6.

The Shixamixon, for Swanee i and
Liverpool,

cleared

out at Adelaide on the 4th in-Uaut, with 5J passengers,

601 tom copjwr on-, lit) bal*, wool, slit cwt. copper

sheathing, 14,lo3 oz. gold.

The Vesta, for Havre, silled from Melbourne on 15th
instant, willi one passenger, "0 ¡

ba us wool, 00 07.. 17

dwK gold, «hipped at Mi ¡bourne. The Nelson, for

Loudon, sailed from Melbourne nu loth Instaut, willi 40

pisseugers, lOiS bales WOJI, ¿l.Oii oz. ID dwls. gold.

Tiie Florent! 1 put in here on Mond ty for supplies,

having been supplied when she left for twenty weeks

only,
»he h.id en ilr iry wiuds and calms before she got

into the S. K. Trades. Her loonnander li Captain
Tiiomal IIi>p er IS.1-.1ks; sur<con-superiutetidcnt, Dr.

William Clcgg. .--'lu it Imun t to .Moreton II iy, with 03

m iles. 107 lunrilei, and "I dill Iren, in all, iii Govern-

ment etuUr nils Fun.' wo 11 11 mid five cliililruu hr.vo

died since -Jl-t Vov .?ntier, whe.i lue vessel «.tiled from

I'lyimuSh.-HobJrt 7'uicn A<lce,l'$ir.

TheCori-diiK. fiir Lou in t, K tile! from Portland Bay
oil 1st April, wit!, S13 ba'.ci wool, 11 casks tallow, 45

hiles, 1 bot gold
JIùnuiT TOAV.-Arrivals: April V. Waterlily, from

Sydney. Departures : April 4. Litherlaud, for New-

castle ; Foriitu le, for Singapore. S, Colonist, for I.ond in.

Private letters fruin pcrsn.is who went homo with the

Gre it Uritain were received yeiterday. The Great
Britain

left the he.wls of l'ort l'hillip at eleven A..*..M,I

Uia &1I1 January, with a high sei running, which
BwJeiatednext day, and there was line weather during
the rest of the piH ige. The fouth e lit trades very light,

she li id to steam all the way, and fearing her coals might
ru.i ¡.'iori, Captain Matthews put Into Algoa Bay ou the

tun Februiry, at S m, where he obtilncd a te »

c . iii, an 1 sloam-d to Simon's IS >y, where he arrived at

li.Si AM o'l tilt loth. As the eouth-iiaiterly, wl'i l<

were bln.fing heavily, co ding waa of difflcuit and tedinm

o-»rÀtio 1, ind ft was ii >t umil Hie lîôth that she

r -um d
li

>r voyi*u. A letter from tho f\i,.e says thal
it wn .1 mo.mee,I til it Hie UM it llrit.iiu woul I Mill at

S i>M 0 1 ti it 11.\ 1 id tlitt it w n n it un il nair mi I

Iiiiht jrln'ii ali« de|iirted, leaving ne lily 5') p.wenier
bciiilid. Tim postage up t-J thal time had been very

agreeable.
^^

Mr. J. Malcolm li,is adopted an excellent plan to tlis

tlti¿ui«h all the coasters in which he is Interested, vi/.,
It mug 11 iiumlur cotupu uously painted in their fore

to.i-alls,
fMiii -VII. 1 up«ard* . lind If this arrangement

wer« carried out with
respect to all vo-ael* cotiktwlsc, It

W -uM ciiiir.-iy pieie.it
Hie pnmi'iiliiy of Ihtlr being sig

tuliel 11s «tr 1-1 jurs, wlnell lu 111 my instances causes

uui'll Uiiiieee-'S iry trouble.

Tins Marian Wad-on w.vs anchored at the Heads yes-
terday evenl.ig at sunset.

TilE Scom.-We h ive been kindly permitted to make
the following oxtniet from a letter reta ¡ved hy iigenlle
maii hero from Captain Vbom is itrickl uni, of the »hip
K-.itti:-"Bombiy, Septoui'icr '¿ii, lSoJ. you will no

(tju >t bj S'lrpriud to lind me in this port, hut ein-utn

jtmjes nliered my desli.iuiou, mid drove me here. 1

í lileM tint mnriitug -n you 'ia», with scarcely any one

On bo ltd the «hip, and g ''. out that night; rny intent! ni

wn to call insiie the Heads and try to gel some moro

hands at Sjd.ley, but when lu Mght of them it callie on

to Mow a -fv.-ci
g ile right

off Ih ?
I in I, and after tryi.ij

to turn to wlndwird without any etleet I made a f >ir
wind of it, and r ni lo the northward. When about COO
miles north of .sidney, to our great 1I1M11 ty, wo found
thal the ship had sprung a lea t, ind that she had lire

f-et of water In the hold, which had come In during the

night We h id no place to gi t into, and all hands were

called to pump ship. liowivir, the sand ballast we took

lu in llobsnn's ii iy had choked the pump-, and »0 had

to buln with casks, buckets, and any Ihlng we could
get,

b!gl)t and day,- .»nd»for live days nuvor- left
tho pumps, - VC« could- tee the wator_ rushiug
Into' the ship 'forward, but could -not »top" it.--As
I 'JiSK-dow 1 to_-_the

"

Bjrrier,"- k_e;jtii<j -on
_tn_

bioi? a gale, and 11 very high sea goTñjr. (¿i Saturtliy,
CUl July,

at 0'JO A.M. under «tonn canvas, thick as n

we Ige, and heal y ruin, I m.uie the
'

del-jcncd reif with

u ship oí about 7o0 tons laying on it. All hands at

the pumps, lue breakers not half a nilli-oIT. Kvery one

wa-,frightened, and, I believe, thnuglit the ship would be

l>st. leould n-e no beacon, but kim« ing the shape tf
th.- dilachcd reef well, I ran in under close reefvd

sails,
and in an hour saw it about one nillo off, and hauled
01 er to the reef. The water s.sin became from mountain

seta to be suioolh, and away wu went,ero-sed the barrier,

St.11 thick, uni al 4 P.M. brought up under Ashmore
II ink«, all hands quite used up. There 1 had lo lay two
diys, It blew so hard 1 could not got the anchors. On tho

Monday night I brought up at Bird Island, and on

Tuesdiy Mirkwood Bay. Thin is a beautiful harbour,
Bud ali Vifliüls If they eau

git
lluro by evening ought

to auchor In ii. The Algerme brig from Sydney carno

ia. She hail been Iwenly days insido the inner pas-

sage. They gave me an aug<r, caulking mallet and

caulking iron, bul they had uocar|Hiiter. Next morn-

ing I mude a raft of booms, liimmed the ship by tho

«teni till the leak was out of water; I then stripped
the copper down seven

feet, and found all

oakum ointe out of the hooding ends forward. I
caul ted, Kited, and recoppered, mid ou Thurs-

day, the Sill, the natlies mustering strong and seeing wo

had only a few boys, I got my anchor nt ~VM
,

and
pro

cwdel. On» canoe would hoard nie, in »pile of my hos-

tile si.'us. TrtO native» »ere in the chains
;

the canoe

got itlrift, pulled away and li ft them, ft mug fellows six

It et hlgli. 1 gol down to Wednesday Island by sundown,
and failed through that pa»s ige in the dark, mighty glad
to get ont. The ship proved a»

light as a bottle, bul iho

pumps remalli-d cbol.od, and although we gol them up
It WJS

of no
UM*, they g->t i-l.oSud

«gain ; so, its the

etnripy
kuasou was eoniiiigon, bulli at il.ulros and the

Saivi Heads, t thought it t*">t to come here, where I

arrived on the 10th iwpleiiibcr. 1S> no means advice any

one W i end horses here; they wilt fetch nu more than

from SAO toBM rupees. I leave here foi home on tho 1st

rxuouiber." The Scotia ia a
fliip of »00 tons, and left

uorc,ln July lan. Tim following was, we believe, about
lue number of her cm» :-2 muirs, 1 Lo »swain, 1 suil

Biakfr,~2 able seamen,."! mldf-hlpmen. 4 lojs (Indian), I

Hewar J: making In Jil 11 hands, exclusive id the coni

mandir. It is surprising that «ohe.iy.i ship has been
worked through her di.neulitea wU.i co poora crew.

TiL SCIU:IV-STH>..MFR Cnr of Mriro: nvr.-This vesiel,

fotuisrly Owlied by ('«plain I ole, i,i Ui-iliuurni', bul now

the .jiro.ieity
ol' lb" Austraia.hiu Meam Navigation

Company,
tuadt- a trul trip

down the h-.i-iiour jcst4 rday
aflerno n, for the purporo of

listing ibu value of her

aorcw.'-mistructed by Messrs. *-ilrulh,aP r the irintiplLOf
GriBlth's patent ^m hil the 1 o.upmj's wlmrt ut . -20

P.M., and five minni''» alternait!« 1 is ina'dng htr way
d-»wn theJitrbour at fuil *i>nn. nt uval of the Dnietors

wereon làTTrd, H.idoii» lu willie» ibu rwtill of the trial.

It ii linweverlearHltli.it Hie np-,, has not ultoguther
answered tin exiieetalloii- vf tin. ..laiiultetunr, us the

s|ie«l of li») bon has ce.-t un'.j no1 bn 1 uc< limited by
ii; and it Is theiulenlnn of t.i.- 1 imi,,.inj

to
aiuJiip the

present and lix ll.e lumuricnvw. Tnder is the speed
accomplished by the vcs-cl on her | ass

t^e
dowu tin- har-

bour, hut an allowance munt I»- ma le f.r a «nong Mood

tide ttlid a light easterly wind lielng against her :

Troto the Otu Wharf to Dawes'l'olnt. 13 min.

Dawes'1'olut to l'inihgul ... ._
12 do.

linchgul to Brmlluy's Head. 30 do.

Bradley'« iln <1 lo George's Head ... 2S do.

George's Head to Lightship. 9 do.

Afltir iilcastlng the light ship she rounded the Sow and

1
igí,'set

fore topsail and jib, »ml dime up the harbour

pretty brlsklj. There is 110 doubt the hull of Ibu boat
is bulli in a way admirably adap.ed for Miperior sitili-n;,

but Hie engine« are not su.'llciciitly powerful; they ure

constructed by Finn, of ßrciiiwich, but many of tho old

plans are vii.il.lo lu the machinery, bho is to be cm

ployed U'mporar.ly Ia the Hunter Uiver trade.

Tile ship Triton, Captain Wyland, lett Hamburgh, for

S» dnëy, November l!8lh.

"llie.CamlioJia tim shlpp» 1 all her crow, and has now

nothing to detain her,
the «III there!ore proceed to sea

on Friday mornlnit.

Til» Formosa, »trainer, Captain I'arfltt, arrirud at

biugApore, February lotlu

1» 0 understand that Ihe fl'oolloomooloo has obtained

Ml her CMW, and will procscd to tea ifal> morning.

DIARY.
j

M2H0&A.NDA TO NKXT rrnWCATIO». I

April I
.
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I

HU.ta»AIHR

«^ i rwes sets | morn
'

e^cn

21
|

THUttSDAY I 6 28
I

ó 30 6 3
'

6 ~3Í

Full Moon, lh. 16m. a.m., April 24.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF MR. AND MRS.

M'GOWAN.
Tins EVENING, ArniL 21.

Mr. and Mrs. M'Gowan earnestly tolicit the

patronage of the public, and their friends,

on the above erenin*.
The peí formalices will commence with the

celebrated drama, adapted from the pen of

Charles Dickens, Esq., entitled BARNABY
RUDGE! Mr. Chester, Mr. Griffiths ;

Ed-

ward Chester, Mr. J. Howson ; Gabriel
Varden, Mr. Rogers ; Sim Tappertit, Mr. F.

Howson; Bannby Rudge, Mr. M'Gowan;

Stranger, Mr. Ward ; Mrs. Rudge, Mrs.

Guerin ; Miggs, Mrs. Rogers ; Dolly Varden,
Miss Warde

; Miss Haredale, Madame Caran

dini. Song, "The Ange'.s Whisper,"
Madume

Sara Flower. Swiss Pus de Deux, Mrs.

M'Gowan and Signor Carandini. Railway
Galop,

Mrs. M'Gowan. Song, Child of Earth

with the Golden Hair, Madame Carandini.
Favourite song,

"

Death of Nelson," Mr. J.

ilowson. Pas Seul, Miss Collins. To con

elude with a farce, entitled, ANYTHUÍG
FOR A CHANGE. Boxes to be had of Mr.
A. Torning, Victoria Hotel ; and of Mr,
M'GOWAN, at his residence, \Voolloomooloo
street, Woolloomooloo.

THE

&V¡Vnm interning $eralïu

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1853.

"S¡c9rn to no ¿faster, of no Sect am I.''

WHITE AND THE BATHURST MAIL. |

THEKE appear to be us great
facilities in

the Post Office department to turn overa

mail contract from a party whose Under

has been accepted to one whose tender
has been rejected, as if a mail contract

was a merchantable commodity, and

could change hands as easily as bottled
beer or balea of wool. To permit mail

contracts to be transfeired fiom one con-

tractor to another without fresh tenders

being asked for, or to allow a contractor

to enter upon his contract without first

binding himself in pains and penalties
under a bond to i'uliil his contract, is, to

say the least of it, an unbusinesslike and

slovenly way ol' transacting the postal

arrangements. But so it is. Towards

the close of last year, tenders weie, as is

usual, called for the conveyance of the

mails from Sydney to Bathurst. Air.

MAÏIHKWS and Mr. ROXTON were the
rival tenderers; and the tender of the

former, being considerably below the

tender of the latter, w.ts accepted. Mr.
MATTHEWS entered upm his duties, and
(tom the commencement of the year till

within the last few days bus conveyed the
mail*. Seveial insurmountable obstacles
have compelled him to îclinquish his en-

gagement with the Government; and
with their con.-.ent, we preMtmc, he has
turned over the contract to his

unsuccessful rival, Mr. MOITON, who
is

carrying the Western Mails
at the same time that Mr. MATTHEWS

has withdrawn his coaches from the
western road. Unbusinesslike as we say
this arrangement is on the

part of the

government, it is nothing as compared
with the t'acuhat her Majesty's mail from

Hartley to Bathurst is, under this ne«

arrangement, dfven by WHITE the mail
robber. In the Herald'of the 30th March,
there w .» an unit le pointing out WHITE'S
connection with the robbery of the
Bathurst mail last August, of the patt
which hu took in the transaction, and
how to e.-icape punishment and obtain
his Ilbery, he had

"'split'' upon his con-

federates in crime, was admitted an

approver again.-.t them, and by his evi-

dence e.isured :o the crown their convic-
tion. We put forth the only excuses for

Mr. ROTION'S conduct in engaging
WHITE to drive his coach that appeared
to us capable of being offered, viz., that
from the scoicity of coachmen Mr. ROT-
TON might be fixed with taking any tom

petent drives that he could
get, or that

he conceived that he had a right to do
what he liked willi his own ; besides,
when the article in

question appeared,'
Mr. MATTJIEWS'S mail was on the

Bathurst road, and the public were not,
therefore, absolutely obliged to patronize

-Mr- KOTTOX'S coach. The case now is

altogether altered, and not only have

'"passengers, who are compelled to rub
shoulders along side of WHITE, but the

public, who are daily transmitting
valuable property from Bathurst
to Sydney, and from Sydney to

Bathurst, a right to expect a »uaran

t<'C that the government will insist,

and that Mr. MOTTON will be com-

pelled to place their person? and property
under the chatge of honest men, and not

und« such an impudent thief and trea

chtrous scoundrel,asWiiITEhas admitted

himself to be. M*. ROTÏON knows

WHITE'S character well'; on referring to

the repott of the trial of HUDSON and

GOODWIN, in which WHITE was the

approver, we find that Mr. ROTTON was

a witness, and if he was not in Court at

the time of the trials he must, from con-

versation with others, and from the re-

ports in the papers, have heard and read

sufficient of WHITE to arrive at the con-

clusion that it was impossible to select a

more de.ermined rascal tnd consummate

rogue to drive his coach than WHITE.

If the Pos'niA.sTEU-GENEnA.L has sanc-

tioned the arrangement entered into be-

tween Mr. MATTHEWS and Mr. ROTTON,
it ought to have been a condition upon

co npbting ihe arrangement that WHITE

shou'd not, under any circumstances, be

peí milled to drive the mail. Can the

i'ost Uliice authorities p.ead ignorance,
after our remarks in the Herald of the

öOth .U.irch? Has His EXCELLENCY

consented to the arrangement, and that

WHITE, under the arrangement, should

remain in Mr. 1'OTTON'S service? We

cannot, believe it. But we would ask,
where is the safety

at the present time in

the conveyance of passengers, money, and

letters, by the Bathurst mail ? Are

passengers on the mail to be

subjected
lo insecurity merely because

Mr. ROITON wills that the mail shall be

driven by WHITE ? Mr. ROTTON in his

evidence on the trial of HUDSON and

GOODWIN stated that HUDSON had fre-

quently left Balhui st alone on the mail

wiih large quantities of gold, and on one

occa&ion with os much oa one hundred

and fifty pound wi-ight-and though by
the last Postage Act gold is to pay double

postage, it is not therefore probable that

much gold will bo sent from Bathurst

except by the Gold Escort, still as the

Bathurst mail leaves both Sydney and

Bathurst daily, and the Gold Escort is

only a weekly conveyance, it is almost
certain that in the interim of the depar-
tures of the Escort large sums of money
must and will pass between the two

places every day. How then we would

ask Mr. ROTTON does he propose to en-

sure safe delivery
of

money and unin-

terrupted postal communication during
the ensuing winter, when there is nothing
to prevent WHITE being alone on the

mail in the same way that HUDSON was

last year ? Where is the security against
WHITE being a party to robbing the mail

a second time-that is supposing for a

moment he can secure the services of a

dupe to assist him in such a villanous

purpose ? The Government, however,
are bound to use not common precaution
but the greatest vigilance in preventing
mail robberies, and in the maintenance of

regularity in conveying the mails. With

the facts which we have mentioned they
cannot hereafter deny that they
were ignorant of the circumstance

that the Bathurst mail is now driven and

under the entire control and guardian-

ship
of a mail robber

;
and should a

robbery of the mail take place it will he

curious to see if they will allow the re-

mitters of cash and other valuables by
the mail lo be the victim? of any loss

sustained, or whether, if such a robbery
should occur whilst the mail is in

WHITE'S charge, they will hold Mr.

ROTI'ON responsible for the acts of bia

servant.

VICTORIA.
OUR Melbourne files are more than usually

I

munteres ing, .

The arrivals of gold since our List icport
have been, from Mount Alexander, 91G4 ounces,
and from Balarat 5083 ounce.'.

Writs for election of additional u. embers of

Cnuneit undir the new Act had been issutil;

the elections all uko place in the mvnlh of

Ju"e.
The following gentlemen had been appointed

the first Council of the Ui.ivirsii.yut M 1

buurne, and are to hold'thiir first meeting on

3rdol May : His Honor Reütuonit Barr), E-q.,
Colin

Campbell, Esq., Norman Cairpbeit, Esq.,

Hugh Culling Eardley Chi'dm, Esq., J mm s

Crake, Esq., The Right Rev. Jamej Alipms
Goold, Eil wai d Urimts, Esq., William C.urke

Haines, Esq., Thu Rev. Irving Hetherington,
Godfrey Howitt, Esq., The Honorable William

Lonsda'e, Fsq ,

I.nuehlon Muckinnon, Ecq ,

Tue Riuht Rev. the Lord lliihop
uf Me'.boun.e,

Tne Reverend Alexander Monson, Framis

Murphy, E-q., TheIIonor..ble James Fredrri, k

Palmer, Esq , Robert Williams Pohlman, Etq.,
Joh« Peaisim Rowe, E-q , George

WMii-m

Rusden, Esq., and the lionurable William

Foster Staw< li, Esq.
Every desrnption of merchandise was eaid to

be m di maud at extutne prices.

TASMANIA.
(Fiom out own Correspondent )

Launceston, April 8.

Pciiuc ir leuMt is cone ntratt 1 on thi one

topi^il the wick ti P tiiulof the \ m Diemen'»
Land buhhranters Daho i ami lv

li)
1 lu-v

wire tri d yisurdaj, btfore Jude,e Home, cm

victed, awi Rintel ced to dcuh without h te 11

m rey liiioughout the who e of tlu s lemn

seen.-they eui cod the ui st c hou^ mdirhrci et

to thur fdtt In fact,
tht % are'wo of tin n st

harden d nillir s tint e\tr «-tood 1i th" f len»

dock lousi the words »f tn<* le trued ¿I

torney General, n hi» open ng adJre s to t le

jury th ir Lethe v. s with ut a pata Iel m the

history of the colony
"

Weil it m
ij

be it it

provoke rot mutation ,
for m a convict stttV

ment such a« \ in Diemen* «t Land »e arenen er

secure a¿uiut tne repetition of these It ruble

enmts

Hi--1 c used st i re c1 arged with themurdir if

au nviet coiinwtl n need huckin ist r i n tilt

Oth ot J i lu rj 11 t ut the r Milcnc eil Muncon

Le rd
f-«-q ne r the toiwbhip t Av ci, in

the
|

oltcc ii sir ut ( f I ing ii 1 io d u ase 1 at

th». turn, lit Id t'n ifice ot Match housi k<- ¡er
at ii i fiiht nsm d pi ci On the An in ques
tion ii jim w as brought to the lo nillup ibu

thin »as somtti in^ ma ss up at Mr Lora s

hou-i It was thouaht ttiat it wasn ihuuj
nore th m a i nu k u not tun >ng the nhraiir

'

a mui iruf »h m were c np oie 1 upon the

e>>t ite
,

un i it v.as imagined ihnt the du urb

aici whittur it migVt 1 p, M uld be eamly
qu lud Accordingly a part) of e u Stuhles

atronçst whom w s Buckuiastei, 8 t outfjr

Mr Lord's la ing with them mere'y fi r the

pu prse ot making
" a show some of the

«.»ile s muskets standing in the gua ni hujee

On th ir am va) us the partv were pii'sirg the

drnwinj rwm uulrw, H suit war hrtd and

B nktuuster f, 11, iltnd Dalton » was the 1 and

thit bred i^efntaKhot Kelly, likewise timed,

s undina bv a e.utltv accessary Ities- t*o

men h d " b ni 1 U,J
'

t> e funny, n id n ho»! of

servent*, and «tri in un lwpat I p siession of

the house «hen the u lite armed On the

d»athif th c nstab e hu companions seemul

to ha\c le n htiicken with ihi paralysis of

f »r ,
f >t tin.) ofurcd no re is mee, and

allied the MIUUU» to di poll the

house of hil its laiuable* After a

while, the robin rs lining obtnuiel a
'

mount from Mr L rd a stable« k1 the

prtn isis,
their 1 si woid» being un injunction

upi n thtir prisoners not to folio v i hem, on

pam of death With the exception of two

c lies of robbet y, commute 1 on tin same day
noihmc, certain was known of thur moiemcn s

until thur capture m Melb urne abo t M\

w eks after Meantime, a large distn t of

country, where tie settlers aro wealth), and
thur houses so ale 1, and \\h re hreaui R wire

bul in the hand* of a Itw, was afam ed nth

ti rror Min) were the false alarmi given
Active magis rates were toiuiiiualh af mt, and

] artie* o' police scoured the but h ni all direc-

tions Up to the time of thi ir I eing taken in

Melbourni, the\ were bell \cd bs ti e t rror

slrickenid inhabit « ts to be still lurking about

the neighbourhood where thur h s terrible

cniiic »as cmutinied Bat the IUIUIHB en

rie'ud lu their sclueiem uti», were ino nttiue
mnkii g ii mosi de pe*atc i if >rt to escape-and
tht} nei-.rl) suce eded

Bo h the corueiui ed c nntnals arme 111 thii

colony is prito tis if the Crown Dillon,
the r ore ha: dene i ruffian of the two, was

oruu lull) sen cniei for the term of 6evcn

ens fir the eo nu isilon of a pi tty larceny
le was vtrv ) îuii^ then, and ii tv H mund d

that his aci tci ce bhouid te worked out at
bom»

,
b t his con iuet w is

so bid that ha was ncntua l> S'nc out to tins

colon) bince his armul m t83i, ha has

been advancing m his caretr of trune, from

bad to vi jrse u » to the commission of the hor

nblu crime wvich will tung him to an un

timel)
and

dn-¡,racfeful end He has before

been a" bushrunger,' »nd this is not the first

time his name has bien a Urrur 11 the cou îiiy
where his last cxplcits took place A frw
)car» back ho was out in tie'»er) »«mu du

ti ict O i that occasion a merciful L\ecuu\e

ppsre I hi" lif^, and he was traiu-p
irti d fir liff

to Noifu k Island. If the o nvtct au hoiiues

had acted un then- own imp C»M » t nid h id

been co sistuit enough to bdhtre to their bl-ie

botk profiehious, Ile life ot th" d e i c1

wou'd ha\e bim spared and th« wre chid

being» now in the e indtinne fee 1 crunini' ns

the*eiir hate leen, would baie bc-m free irom

the sum if blood lhe Exeiutue oí the

Inland Rnd the '

omptrollcr of Conn t«. have

frequent!) (tu I hine shonn n a torver

lettei;, ni ti eir d"sp>lchis to the Home Go

\ernne t, ¡Dinted out t e danger ut .l'on g
the thin e »¿ed eumina b of Isoifo n. Is uiul to

nu» ti'i »tenes of l^itr Lim r exploit«

"itt have lee suth ntl s entrar) to

the di tates of their own s btT judgment,
ind with the in

n-c ouimw ot bil

t u danger, ai d a 1 the folly ot ti e act,

ordtrel the re-em nr<atien cf 1 ni .reds rl

the*e writ
'

t» to our shores Ut der the new

s)»tcm
Dalton once more fourd hu way to

Poit Arthur thence i* was not diflicult to

abscond, an I he founl a willing helpinatj

in the person
of Kell), who, thimgri much

younger ni ) cars, is almost hu> tq^al »n ini-

quity

On his trial Dalton defended himself He
endeavouied to screen Kelly from the consa

qnencea of his acts, allowing the onus to fall

upon himself alone Ho admitted to have

been the murderer of Buekmaster, but withal

he Bcmed to glory m the act lo use bis on n

words he "killed Buckmister on aciount of the
treatment 1 e had recen ed from him On one

occasion Buekmaster and another man were

searching lum, Buekmaster saw lum put
something in h s mouth, and to obtain it he

neurlj strangled him
"

For some time Dalton
had been waiting for his revenge , and the

opportunity offered at length Ihe WTetchcd
man attributed all his crime in this country to

the ill treatment of masters, to the petty

tyranny of the overseen-, and the severities of

convia discrp'ine, which inflamed his resent-

ment against society, and made bim equal
to ihe commission of the most atrocious

deeds

Tho day of execution is not yet fixed. Their

fate 13 regarded b) mist right-minded persons
as a harsh necessity ,

but at the closing scene

in the Court there were not waining those

who could eiho for sjmpathv
tho last words

which thej in braindo addressed to them b,
"

Good bye
'

good b)e
' '

Bilton and
Kelly have made two futile

attempts at escape On one otc tsion they
had manfred to secure two small crowbars

whuh had been left in tre jard wiro they
wee allowed to wulk, and with thtse they
were detected in the act of lomoving the wall

of thur ce!h On a second occasion they
mide an attempt to secure the musket of a

sen'r)
Vu, Frances, from Utlliiurne to Newcastle,

han put in hen in ti temblé leikj stile
Nt thor ot tht. L bilah s ina no v overdue
ha\e funved

Gold h is been foun i at Port Sored, and it

is a runour in t' e paper* that the precious

metal has bein fojnd in large quail liles near

Port FrcdencU

f-OTJTIl AüáTRÁLIV.
Wit have Adelaide papers to the 9 h instant.

T >c state ol btfair» is leprescntcd ¡>s most

pro«pi rous.

Tne imputations into the province during
the quarter ended /5th March, 1853, »mounted

11 £ 110,328 6s 6 I., subject tu Customs duties,

>iDlmtip £35,42/) 3=. 6d.

The exports were« neuily a million sterling,

being í-'ló 1.7G0 Ids.

£ 8 li

ï.tpoit* tho pro luce of thoculony .. 27S.75J 10 0
Ki exportai Imports. li.ñM U o

Bullion and com
. . 0GJ,447 0 0

£954,"l5i)
10 0

Wool to the amount of £172,244 had been

cvpirttd durmg the quarter-a satisfactory

amount, loiii-ideiing the difficulties to which

oui >l eep-farnirrs hate been subjected.
On the âth instant a public duiner »as gnen

t J Gtorge Tinline, Esq , Acting Man»gcr of the

tioiuh Australian B inking Company (Geurge
Eld.

r, Esq , in the chair;, on which occasion a

cheque for £2500 was presented lo that gen-
tleman, together with a further cheque lor

£¿10, for th.> purchase, in England, of n suit-

able set vice of plate. ïhis \ery handsome tes-

timonial, the ii»ult of a public subscription,
w. s intended by his f How-colonists as "a

gmtfjl memorial of the important services

rt ndt red 1>) him during tLc* financial crisis mi-

mi di te
) preceding and subsequent to the

passu g of thu Bullio.i Act
;

aud in testimony
of thur »ppreci.ition of lu« most considerate,

juluiou--, and smcttsful iffortsto maintain

uMinpairid throu0hout that
period public and

pi iv i te cretu'."

A i umber of lofuluiK colonista had sailed rn

a\iMt t> E iglend. Among then» were the

Bisuop ol Adelaide an 1 familj, Captain Allen,
Mi. Elder, M L C

,
Mr. Penny, &c

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

SUPREME COURT.-WEDNESDAY.
EQUITY JUIUSDICTION.

Bisi'oiiE the Full Court.

CLARK ti. TERRY.

This was a motion by rule ni«, to obtain
from the U'urt a elccibiun as to the effect of a

t'oiii.il to tho will oí the late S. Terry. The
arguaient had nut teiminiued when the Court

rivi'. niitl "i" be renewed ibis morning.

DOMES HU lISThLLIGc IN (JE.

RHOEIPT OF GOLD.
lLSTERDii thejiorthim JLscort diposltcd nt the Colo
ni lluvur} the following onsl¡,nincnts of tt-ld trun,

nutted I j thi Assistant Gold Commissioner at i all-

worth -

o« dwts grs
Ilmry Cohen 170 5 0
' ltto 41 IB 0
Um li Cohen 540 8 0
Ditto ¿a 1 Li

000 12 12

Cash received bj the same ! scort -1 ir Colonial 1 rés-

ulter £i50, for the Attorney Giuoral, J.12a 10s lot ii,

£331 10s

NEW SOUTH WALES MVRINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Du halt-j earl) mo. in* of tho ¡share-
holders of the New South Wales Marine
Assu ancj Company was held jestorday,
Mr Uilchnst in the chair. The

Report,
A hielt we give below, wis adopte! Mr.

LboW rth was elected a director, and with a

\ote if thanks to the direetors the business

was concluded,
III POUT

Tlie Directors have much pleasure In submitting to
the

I'roprntors ft stalcm nt of tholr tfilairB for tho last
li iir

yi
ar ende 1 the 1st ultimo, and big to congratulate

Hum on thiir improved poMlion Although tho gimo

amount of buMniFi has not bein clone dilling tin. last
six monihs ns In Ihe pruious half

jear, owing ihnlly
to Hie du line in Hie inn r colunia! tradi and In tin ship
mintsof g ill, }U Hu pnuiiuuis have beiu al mo-e re

muniritivi mil
satisfictorj rates,

and from Hie in-
ert ipi d want* of both this and Hie adjoining colouiis,
Hu Wirra tors bivi iviry nason to expect a steady in

t naso to tin ir o|nratii us

lln mcounls for the halfjcar 'how a

b dance um lining at the cudit of prout
nnd lo*sr a Ihe «Ulli September laut, of JC1001 2 10
lo whiih is to hi mldtd

lliciived from the undi rwriltrspir Thomas
Wing, and forbdia0e ¡nr 1 (Tint 31 l8 10

DI louut recuicd £_1 10 0
lntirctt duo on Govirnmint

debentures 1S4 10 10
- ¿09 7 7

Ami the pnmiums for Hie half j tar
. 5,2"0 14 1

Jinking to the credit silo of lui account £0,WU J 4
1 ruin whit h :ui to bo diductid -

Dlreitors and Audltois re

muiiiratlon, sal iriis, mci

dintal mid halt Hie bulante
of prihiuln iry e\pmsis 083 17 li

Iotscspiid £3,¿05 2 0
ltelurus for short

Intinsts, &e 173 13 S

Discount allowed Ji 7 7

-3,460 3 0

And one fourth the pn i dum

paidon tin Ciorerumiiitdeben

turcs .. 30 19 0
-

?(."OS 1 2

UaTlng at the credit of profil and loss £¿,404 2 2
Out ot i hull tho Directora rc

commiud Hie pajmiut of n

divldind nt i permit for the

hairjiar amountiugto £003 11 0
Ind to carry lo the nstrved

fund a furthir Bum of 600 0 0

- 1109 11 6

Irving . . £1204 li 2

And in served fund of.. 1,000 0 0

Toother .. £2,204 11 2
lo meit < iiLstau ling cliims and future coutuiB uciis

\ viuaicj in Hie Tin ird of Din ellon bavin,, omirrcd

Ij Hied puluieof ilr Don ildsou for Kn^lmd tho

I ropinlors |
n M n tat u Jmeliug cilled on tin 1-th

Januii} lost, lu iccordance with the Aird clau of the

Du lol Sillliment.olectid Mr tb«worthto tin vat i it
omi Th'stUtllon Ihe instit uneting will hate to
ton Inn, or lo ilnl some utbir duly quallflid irojililor
as ulnitoT

JCMÎt OILCHMST, Clu rmin

bjduej, Vptil 13

MULTUM IN l'.-.RVO.

(Fiom late Australasian Papers.)
DK. Mi'HPiiY, who has been recently npp..inted

Intpictor of Road» for V.ctoria, has been re

eleetcd for the Murray diatr ct, being the first

government officer returned to the Legislative

tJouritil.-A society, to be called the Church
el England Temperance Association, i*

being
formed in Mtlbournc ; it is intended to is^ab

blis.h a rer.ding room HS part of the nier-ns to bo

I tdoptuii.-On the 2Gih ul'imo an ordiuM;on
w.-ei held et Tiinily Church, Adelaide, when

'.he Rev. F. Pint s, minster of St. Andrew's
Church, Walkeivillu, Mid the Htv E. Jenkins,

Acting Head Master ef St. Peter's Collegiate

School, were admitted to the order of priest-

hood.- The Colonial Architect ol' Victoria
offers premiums of £200 for plans of a Legis-
lative Council Chamber, to cost £150,000, rind

it Government House to cost £50,000.-At the
ialo of- Mr. John Mooney's farm, held by
McEsrj. Bear snd Son, the allotments frgir.ing

the main road to Mount Alexander, four miles

from Melbourne, sold at the rate of £432 per

acre. Two half-acre allotments realised £'260

each.-A number of counterfeit sovereigns are

said to be in circulation in Adelaide.-The foi

lowing appointments are notified in Victoria :

Deputy Sheriff at Kilmore, Wrioihesley Bap-
tist Noel, Esq. Commissionerp, of Sewers and

Water Supplv, James Simpson, Esq., Presi-
dent ; Charles J. Griffith, Esq., William Kerr,
E-q. ; Coroner foi the Province, W. A. Heise.
Esq. Clerk of Petty Sessions at Pearson's
Station, Mr. George Cue vice Mr. B.B. Creagh
resigned. Inspectors of Sheep,'Mr. Edward
Goodman, for the County of Bourke and the

Pastoral Districts of Western Port and the

Murray ; Mr. Roderick Forbes, for the County
of Grant and the Pastoral District of Portland
Bay, with the exception of the Counties of

Dundas and Follett ; Mr. R. Sheridan for the

Pastoral District of the Wimmera and the

Counties of Dundas and Follett.

METEOROLOGICAL llEPOKT, SOUTH HEAD,
_From the 12th to 16th April, 1S51._ |
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0£\£alL 10.MIRK3
Tuesday, 12tli -[Moon s agu, 3 days 1\ lud

ÎT, ï. IV
,

\W bj W] wind, fresh from northward during
latter part of nl"ht, lncrcas d after 10 A JI

, mid b1 w in

prettj Ircsh g iles ti rougit the d-iy, vc
rin" 1 M to h W

Llcarsky nlldiiv 1 icuiug cloudy.aiidinueliUghtniiigln
tho north JJitwccu 9 and lu o clock wind died uwiy
Sky cloudless

Wednesday, 13tli - [Wind, A\ hy Y, TV
] Soomiftor

milnlght carne on to blow a hunleano from weitwird,
which irevnllid with little or no abitement ro-t ot
night, and soinu banks of ilouds passed over from W

,

and sky then perfectly open, and romimed so til day
air very dry Contiuued guli« till 9A« after that,
glints and lulls for a short time', than steady strong
breezes middle part, mid graduiill) fell by Mtnsit to mo

di r ile bru IDS and shortly nfturwards to 11
| erfect calm

Calms and light ai» in the night, no c1 null

J burel«), 14th - [N ind 1\
,

N K, X V by N ] J ore

part, Iii lit cool westerly wind and no (louds Alter
noon

light, Inenaiing to strong bne/cs lrom ¡ÎI,
Light hazy 1 irrus clouds and lutter jnrt air dump

lrlday, loth- [Moon's age, Odaj s Mind M N Vf ,

Ni. to N by >/] Tarly part, light north
.restcrly,

wind, vnpoury cirrus over the sky Middle part, mode
rate JÎ1,, nud roso to verj strong breezes 1 u and
northed Atmosphere, bury and dump, and ¡.0 all

nie,ht

Saturday, loth - [« ind, «'StT.SiSC S 11 S n
bj

F, SI by S] Morning part, modi rite, "tt south-
western wind, cirro stratus thinly covering the al j, an 1

which dispersed forenoon Middle and 1 iib r
patts mo

dirati
rising to 1 ither strong brames tiom S L , with

clear skj .Night, light in>, an 1 cloudless
Sun lay, 17th -Moon s first quarter, 2 50 AM Wind,

W SW S.S81 ,Sb] lirlght f ne »lather
throne,)!

out. Lightwinds lore un i middle p iris Moderate bree/es
1 N Yijjht clear sky till 11, nfu rw ird a 1 loudy

Mond ly.lfjth - [Moons age, 9dajs M ind, 1\ "SW,
and »juill nfterlj ] Morning light iouth westi rly
wind

SAJ toiersl by sir uus and cumulus mWcd which
pa-ssi d olT mid Ho part and left clear open »ky 1 M.

.juill light airs through the day Night, calm, and
boAullfullj clear

ABSTRACT OF UAullí» 1JÏ AUCTION. THIS DAY.
Mr. C. NEWTON.-At his ltooms, at 11 o'clock, Conti

n nation of Sale of Woollens, hhawls, hearts, .Slops,
nUnltets, Ilaberda-hory, Hosiery, Tluead, io., al-o,
Navy Canvas, Leather loggings, lllnck Aiiligro¡io
]as lind (¡¡tilers, lilack Cloth foils und Trousers,
Pilot and Woollen (.'ord Trousers, Waterproof Coats,
Chamois SUns, Navy lillie Pi ¡nts, &c

; otüo'iloek,
China hilk llnndkcrchlels, Sutius, ¡shawl«, Aprons,
and .Matting, &r.

Mil. W. CLBil UN'TS.-At tho Ilojal Ilofo Um-aar,
ritt-striet, nt 11 o'clock, Horse», Cart-, Hat ness,
.Saddles, «to.

MCSSUS. MOORI! -At the Labour Ihivn.-ir, at llo'clock,
Watches, (5uns, l'istols, Wearing Apparel, ¿lusical

llo\(S, Hook«, Ac.
MU. «ISIIWOKTIJ-At Mr. Mori's ltooms, at 11

o'clock, Hoots nnd shoes, Hosiery, Cottons, Wearing
Apparel, Portmanteau, ¿c.

MIL It. MUlilKL.-At his lioouip, at 11
o'tloek, Chil-

dren'-' Shoes nnd Jloots. Ilrindy, Sherry Wine, Urah

Hat«, Grey Domestics, Fancy Porcelain Inkstand«.
MISSUS l'UHKIS AND CAMHKUT. - At their

Mart, at 11
o'clock, Saddlery, Hornes» ¡

at 12 o'clock,
Bool« and Shoe«.

MU. MOIST.-At his Troduco ¡»tores, Circular Quay, ot
li o'clock, Wool, Tallow, Sheepskin», Hides, Horns,
Hoof«, Hone's.

MIL WOOLLKll- At the Bull's Hoad Iforco Ileposi
tory, (ïeorge-street, opposite tho Police Ofllce, at 11

o'clock, Curt Horses, (Jigs, Spring Clialtc, C-rls.
MU. J. O. COHEN.-Athis ltooms, nt 11

o'clock, Dam-
aged Camas, and S-bushel Hags.

Mr. Vi. DEAN.-Al lils Mart, at half past ten o'clock,
Chandelier, Candlestick, &c. ; at 11 o'clock, Tlyass' Bot-
tled Meer. Martell's Brandy, IJ. 1*. Ullin, Champagne
Cider, Wine, &c. ;

at 12 o'clock, Three-bushel Hemp
Bags, tandles, Colonial Tobacco; nt half-pant 12

o'clock, White Load, 1 russian Blue, Looking-glasses,Ac.
MESiliS BOWDEN AND THRELKELD.-At the

City Mart, at 11 o'cloik, 20U nero r'aim at Cnbia
matli, Ijovcliold l'ro|H>ity in Campbell-street, near

the sheriffs Oaidens, Pickaxes, Miners' Picks, (Sold

Washing .Machine, Gunpowder, Miners' Shovels,
Coopers' Itivets,

Cila-,s coiled Ironware, burplus
Stores, Tin Viales.

ROYAL "Vicroiti.v TIIEATUB.-This evening,
Mr. and Mrs M'Guwan take their benefit at
this theatre. The programme includes a list

tf ¡ittrocme entortainmints.
ACCLITEI) TEMJEH,

- The tender of Mr.
Jo''n Duguid has been accepted for suppljing
coals tor the colonial public seriice, m ihe
tlUtrict of Sydney, from the 1st April to 31st
December, \3r>Z.

THE RivEit DAULIXO.-It having become ne-

cessary to appoint a place at the crobbitig of the
River Dening, near its confluence with the

Mntiay and near Mourquong, where st road
/«im by ¡ney to Adel ade meets the river Dur

lintr, about nine chains above the Junction
Inn, his

Excellency t'ie Guvtrnor-Generul, by
a

| reclamation in Tuesday's Government Ga-

zette, has appcinted the Stiiu crossing ol iheiiver

Darling to be a place nt which a feiry shall be

established, ariel at which tolls shall be col-
lected, to the amount and undi r the regula-
tion*, reductions, a-ul provisions of tho Act 2

Vici, of whieh ferry all persortb eoneerntd are

required to take notice.

ÍSi^ui/r oi' SALES HY MU. MOIIT, YESTER-
DAY. The new scho net- Specimen waa bought
by Oswald Bloxsome, E-q., fr £1800. Two

housts, Fnuicis-street, bought by Mr. 1Î. Bor-

ton, for £1¿00. Two cottages, Kiley street,
hold to Mr. O'Neill lor £850, A brick bouse,
in Ciown-stieet, io Mr. Nicolas, for £495.
House and cottage, Union-street, to Mr.
D'Ohea, for £225 ; anti an allotment ef land
in Crown-street, U Lut fromage, to Mr, Reid,
for £7 10a. per foot.

PICTON, APUIL 9.-An error occurred.in
stating tl.e bum contiibuted by theparihhiotiers
i

f the II tv. B. Eogtrs, incumbent at the Oaks,
towards an Hatter Offering for that gemltman.
Instead of £30 the amount was lorty tove.

uigui-, pretented in a hanosome purse. The
total amount collected and givtn to Mr. Rogers
is £'J41 13s. Ga.-Con etpontlent.

t-CAiuiY bilEEP. -Mi, li. Evans, a Boiuh
Ausirtdün settler, had some sheep which

were infected with scab ; be cured them by
dressing ihem with lirne-wa;er. The Govern-
ment Lave thought tl.e matter of sufficient

importance to publish Mr. Kvans' letter in the

Gazette, and from it we make the following
quotation as to the modiu optrandt ;-" Having
found a waterhole in one ol my paddocks of the
size miu depth required, I had two soaking
pens large enough to contain thirty sheep euch

made, and hurdle yards orranged in the same

way as for wa-lung. Iii these pen», the even-

ing lefoio úrt-tsing, I directed a cart lo ni of
Hine lo b- thrown, and to be weil stirred np
with apule; the next morning an ithi-r lutd
wa-, pul in. TI e f-heep were ihcn thrown

Dom the stage into t'ie mixture, and when the
first pin was full tluy passed from n into the

fceiond, whue tney remained till the fust wai

I filkd «gain-they were then let out. My
object wns to keep the sheep in the mixture a*

long as they could bear it without drowning,
that it might have a better chance of penen a

ting the skin. After the diet-bing tue sheep
begun to impioie very rapidly ¡u condition,

|

nnd i.i eiftht we»ks I waa nble to «til tbtm for
a

g.'Otl prie*, although before they wue

drc-i-std I considered them nearly worthhts."
SUMMAWV Je'PiSDicrioN.- Duvid llccce v.-as

yc*ttrda> connoted btfore Aldertnnn All-H
and Mr. M'Le-rie, of bt-'aiing a pair of boois,
vidue .?»., from a drunken man, l)ing between
the Market-buil'lings, and was tetiXeuceito bo

impiisoned for three months,
STAHLE POBIIEUY. -Between the hours of 9

and 10 on Monday night, a set of cart hw ness

was stolen from the stable of Mr. Gcc3on,
rcsviing near Bjptisl'b Garduia, Surry Hills,

WATKR Í'OUCK OrriOT.-YcsterdayÄÄoron Sampson, s

West Indian shore labourer, well known
upon our

wharves both for his eccentricities and his hard working
capacities, was brought before tho Water I'ollce Magis-
trate and Mr. John Campbell, charged with assaulting
Mr. S. .«'Mahon, tho Shipping Ofllcer or tho General I'ost
Offlcc. It appeared, from the evidence,

that on Wednes-
day night Mr. M'Mahon had landed about fourteen mail

bags from the Fettercairn, steamer, at the stairs in

Sussex-street. Tim lateness of the hour prevented him

from getting a conveyance, and ho sent one of his boat-
men for the mall cart. Whilst walting there, Mr. James

Itayiuond, the Secretary of the l'ost uftiee, landed from
tho Fettercairn, and a dispute ensued as to tho amount
of the fare between hlin and tho boatman. In this dis-

pute Sampson took part, espousing the causo of tho wa-

terman. Complainant remonstrated with bira
upon the

iuipiopricty
of his

interfering, when he struck the latter
a violent blow, and. otherwise 111 - used him.
Hence tho present proceedings, which wore in-
stituted hy desire of the Tost Ofllco au-

thorities. The Hunch ordered that the defendant
pay a fine ot tiny shillings, willi 4s. Od. costs, or to ko

imprisoned for twenty-one days.-John Jones a runaway
from the Nchalonia, was sentenced to be imprisoned for
three weeks for desertion.-Captain Myhill, of the Duke
of Cornwell, appeared to auBwcrn claim for wages pre-
ferred against him by a labourer, Charles Young, whom
he had engaged to assist in unloading a quantity of

copper ore at tho rate of 2s. 3d. por ton. After some lifty
tons had been unladen, the defendaut failed to eugago
lighters, and as the work was consequently susimuded,
complainant demanded tobo paid for the work already
done, and this was refused. The bench made an order

for the payment of the sum

claimed, with 5s. lOd
costa.

.'BALSIAINITB."-In reference to a commu-

nication under the signature of "A Bul

mainite," calling the attention of the police
authorities to the conduct of certain disre-

putable characters intoning the wateimun's
stairs at the foot of Mirgaret-plnce, but par-

ticularly to a' gtoup of boya and
girls,

ive are

in a position to st au that the nuisance has not

escaped the observation of the police, li\e or

six young »85^1113 having btcn taken into

custody, from the ne-ighb jurhood in question,
by Inspector Singleton, and on Monday rimm-

ing bi ought up before the Major. It Mill be
seen on reference to Tuesday's Herald that

several of them were sent to
gaol for a month,

and two discharged into the custody of a

person who undertook to look after them.
KbOAi'K.-Constable Costello, of the Sydney

police, arrived
ye-stei day morning from Mel-

bourne in
chargo of two prtsoneis forwarded

from the Southern colony. No sooner had the
vessel cast anchor, however, than notwith-
standing that tiley were handcuffed

together -

it was discovered that by some means or other,
tney had effected their escape. One of the

prisoners is d, scribed as a runaway from the

Calliope, of about 5 iec-t 9 inches in height, 35

yeats of age, long daik whiskers, and wore a
biue shirt, tweed trousers, and California hat ;

the other, a prisoner of the Crown, about 5
feet 10 inches 111 height, 35 years of age, pock
markeJ, wunts an upper front tooth, wore a

blue shirt, green cord trousers, and Manila
hat.

STEALING; BANK NOTES.-About noon, on

Tuesday, an o'id man named William M'Grath
went to the Union Bank, and, after loitering
about for some time, he was noticed by Mr.
Greville, the

teller, in answer to whose inter-

rogatories, he said that Mr. Rodd, of Bathurst
had appointed to meet him there to sign two

chique*, which he produced ; Mr. Greville
thtu buffered the man to lemain. Shortly after

one o'clock, Mr. Greville lind occasion for a
minute or so to turn away from the counter,
mid on returning tu his usu.ii place missed first

uf all the halves of five £5 notes and 'ten £1
notes, with some documents in reference to one

of the' £5 halves, which
had, under peculiar

circumstances, but
contrary to the usual prac-

tice, been paid in full
; looking about he then

missed the old mun
;

ti small stick, which hud
been lying on the counter, had been removed

to uuother part, and had no doubt been udtd
by the thief to dra.v the liwtes from their

piace, the width of the counter being such that
no ficrson c. uid I-a ve reached t.iem with the
unaided lt-ngih of his arm. Mr. Greville im-

mediately repotted the circumstance to the

police, with a description of M'Grath, and an

immediate starch uns instituted, Uetwueii
six und seven o'clock in the evening, Mr. John

Thompson, of George-street, draper, bruughta
mini to the watch house for having passed for a
£5 the halves of two notes for that

amount,the numbers not corresponding one with the

other. This was no other than M'Grath, who
was yesterday, in due course of business,

brought before the Mayor. Mr. Greville
detailed the circumstances above stated, and
added that he would have had to p.«y the

amount, £20, to the bank, if the notes had not
been recovered. Prisoner had passed two
halves to Mr, Thompson's shopman, in

payment for some trifling purchase,
and received the change, butshortlyafterwards
leturned for

something else, offered anoth. r £5
note, which the shopman took to Mr. Thomp-
son for

chance,
who at once detected the ex-

traordinary circumstance of the number on

one half
being different from that on the other.

The shopman produced the former note, which

presented the same inconsistency. Mr. Thomp-
son made inquiry of M'Grath about the notes,
who said they were all right, and

produced in

proof the documents in leference to that half

which had been paid in full. Mr. Thompson
desired M'Grath to accompany him for the

purpose of inquiry, and led him to the lock-up,
where Inspector Singleton, who had been on
the look-out all that afternoon, took him into

custody. All the notes were rt-covered but
one ha fofa £5, fur which £2 10s. had been
paid. The prisoner made no defence, and
was committed for trial at the Quarter Ses-
sions.

DtsEimoN.- Hugh M'Mahon, a shoemaker,
who on the 7th instant was ordered by the
Bench to pay the bum of 25s. weekly for
twelve months, for the

support of his wife and
Hie children, was jcs'.erday brought before
Aleleiman Al'en, un warrant, having failed to
make any payment in pursuance of the order
made against him. M'Mahuu pleaded guilty
to the nonpayment, but alleged his inability
from his eaminos to comply with the order.
His Worship sa:d that having pleaded guilty
he h.td precluded inquiry, and the only alter-
native he had waseithir to commit him to gailuntil the order be obeyed, or to impose a

penalty of not m.jru than £60, nor less than
£5, JJetendaut reiterated his inability to puy
'¿5J,, »hereupon the magistrate said that it
would be of nu u&e to impose even the mii-i
muui penalty,-he was shut up to the one
course of sentencing him to be imprisoned
until the ordtr wa» complied with. M'Mahon
was then removed in cus'ody,

STAIUIIXO.- John Fox was yesterday com-

mitted to take his trial at the Court of Quarter
Sessions, for

attempting to stub one Samuel
Lucas, of Parramatta Ko>id, publican, Prose

enter depostd that the ptisuner, between two
and titree o'clock, called for sume refreshment,
which was supplied; he hud but just entered,
appeared to be quite Bober, and was particu-
larly polite ;

he claimed acfjuuiiitaiice with the

prosecutor, who said hu ivas mistaken, where-

upon he was enraged and became abusive ; I

prosee itor ordered him out
j

he refused to got
until prosecutor cast his bundle into the

road, and na he was going alter them he drew
a knife from his

pocket, and made a stab at

Lucas, who providentially saw the movement,
caught Fox's arm, and escaped ¡ had the blow
taken effect, a wound of a very serious if not a
fatal chnrttcter would have b'cn inflicted.

Lucas, who is a very powerful man,
threw away the knife, and pitched the

mun out of his house
;

lie endeavoured once or
twice to re-enter the house, making use ol'

mOBt threatening language, until at hut con-

stable Turner uriived, and aftir some trouble
tuok him into custody.

VAQUANT ACT. Ann Grwn was yesterday
coificted of having uied bhsphemuu» lan-

guage in Dsuitt-nrett, mid wus sentenced to

pay u penalty of 20s., or bu imprisoned fur six-
teen days.-Lucy Emerson, convicted r.f using
obscene languogo in a lane off Campbell-street,
i.-as btnttneed to pay 20s., or bo imprisoned
for 14 days.-Mary Harris was convicted of

u.-ing obscene language in Durand'» Alley;
and evidence waa given that she was generally
a voiy di.-orderly person, 6caieely ever out of
a watchhouso or a gaol ; and she was sen-

tenced topsy a penalty of 40s., or to bj impii
for one mc nth, "I don't eurea-ifypu
give me MX months," Baid the fair one, as the

polk'riuan Temoved her, "

Bring her back,"
said Al Urmnn Al.'en ;

"

I sentence you to pay
a p.T.aliy of ?5, or that in default you bo im-

prisoned in her Majesty's gaol for the peri id
of two months." The vixen did not ptovoke
«ivy further extension of her sentence,

Wo are requested hy Messrs. Howden and Threlkeld to
direct attention to their sales of landed and leasehold
property, which takes place at their Itoom«, 474, George
street, this morning, at J1

o'clock; after which, Invoices
of troamougery, gunpowder, &g,

STEALING MONBY.-On Tuesday n¡"w
~°

person as yet undiscoveredÄÄSS8
|IB way to the bedroom of Mr. ÄlÄ
Spnng-street, publican, broke open a W7* 1stole therefrom from 30 to 40 soveÄ ?**£1 notes, a nugget of gold worth¿IKÄ
gold r.ngs, one of them

having the iimials'Wn
engraved on the stone.

m W0
DOO PoibONINU

ANDTHEFT.-Earlvon Mc«
day morning last, the members of the ftrÄMr. Thomas Jones, of Boteny-strtt ¿Mr?
pendale, were surprised on emerimT.L i

to find an old favourite setter,The nrorÄ
Mr. Jones, lying dead. A few nViM?
wards a small English terrier a«ttf***
pertyof Mr

Jones', entered Vh^ffi
dowa, and almost immediately expired Tv

gave rise to a variety of surmises a¡ to a?
probab e cause of the death of the twodras-,
especially as they were seen at ten o'clocfoTthe previous night, and to all

appearance^well as usual. No further noti-e¡?ZÎÏÏÎJ?
of the afTair till about two o'clock on K&'
stable, discovered that a new saddle andtóolVhis property, had been stolen therefrom Itk'
supposed that the thieves, alarmed bv tí«
barking of the dogs, had tl.nwa somepai!
sonous food to them, and then abstractedS»articles mentioned. Information has been
given to the police, and Mr. Jones has oflW

a reward for the
apprehension of the mauoiou

effenders.
""

Hoots, Shoes, Hosiery, Slops, Wcarinc A murri A»_
Sir. Ulshworth bcif, to'call'atlentlonTo OA
Ä y" °-k'nt -Ml-ilurL'8 «M»?«*

I AMERICAN STEAM-BOAT TOTJTiNft
THE following sketch appeared in the Albany
liegister only the day before the catastrophawhich happened to the Henry Clay, 'fte
Reindeer has since blown up with great loss of
life :.

"

There are lively times among the runner»of the
opposition day boats, early these nae

mornings. People who have a fancy for read,
ing rare chapters in the largo and interesal«
volume of human nature

may be accommo
dated by spending half an hour on the newsteamboat

landing, or at the foot of Hamilton«
street, between six and seven o'clock A.K.
Your true runner is an odd stick, a peculiar
institution, unlike all the rest if mankind,
generally plump, always lively and

energetic,
anl ever charged to the muzale with the most
intense regard for the welfare and baggage of
every man, woman, and child, who maybe
intent upon perpetrating u journey, One
moment he is

cursing the opposition runner,
and apparently ready and vHÏling to throw
him into the dock; and tho next he ia one

vast and unbroken smile, politely retailing, to

a chance customer with a oirpct bag ia his
hand, the palace-like accommodations' and dog«
cheap fare of "our boat." Just for the

pastime of the thing, we will follow the fortuna
of the man with the carpet-bag till he

gets off
to New York. He wants to go-no mistake
about that-and he desires to go as cheaply al

possible. The boats advertised are the Bein*
deer and the Henry Clay-fare, fifty cents

by
each. Reindier ratiner meets him pretty weU
up Broadway.

" Reindeer Runnrr- Gobi:; to York, sir?
"

Carpet Bag Man - Tnat's my intention, tar,
.'

R. R.-Better take tho Reindeer, sir;

smartest boat in all creation, fare only 60

cents.
"

Clay Runner-Don't you do no sich thing,
sir, if you valley your life.

"

C. B. M.-Why not. sir ?

"

C it. Oh,the Reindeer h IB a fashion of run-

ning ashore and blowing up about every day,
th a'ti all. Beside-,, they'll charge you one dollar
when you get aboard. Wu carry for 50 cents,
not a cent more, splendid boat, sir ; 750 feet

long, new this summer, and the tallest kind of

feeding aboard.
" C. B. M.-Well, I guess I'll go along

with
"

R. R.-We'll take you for 37£ cent«,

friend; here's your ticket-all snug and tight ;

Ve lies about our boat-lie's paid for it, and
don't do nothin' else.

"

CR. Isay, friend, if you want to go to Kew
York this ^eek, take tho Clay. Here's I

ticket-only 25 cents, sir, for you and your
carpet bag, and perfect s

ifety insured. The

Reindeer ain't fit to run. She's got a hole in

one of her bilers big enough for you to crawl

through, and
they'll charge ycu a* dollar when

they secure you.
" C. B. M.-Well, I'm tired of this pulling

and hauling. Give me the ticket at 25
cents,

and I'll just -

"

R. li.-Here, take my ticket at a
shilling,

and say nothing more about it. The Clay
never'll get to New York if sha

starts,
for she

broke one of her wheels all to pieces yester-

day, and the moment Bhe gets under way she'll

run sidewajs and go ashore.
" C. B. M.-Well, well, I'll take the Rein-

deer and run -

CR.-"On to the overslaugh in
spite

of

yourself. The Reindeer sticks on the bar, sir,

thr e or four hours every morning, in sight of
the

city. And then the fodder, Bir
" O. B. M.-The what ?

C R. -"Ihe fodder, sir
;.ihe

dinner. Tainted

steaks, last summer's eggs, cheese that rons

alruip, break -

"C.B.M.-Oh, bother on your dinner;

I've got half a peck of sandwiches in my car-

pet bug, besides cooides.

"C R.- that's right, sir, nothing like

economy in these ero hard times.
"R K.-There goes the last bell, sir. What

do you say ? Only
a shilling fare by the Rein-

deer-noft's your chance, sir.
"

0. R. He lies liku a trooper, friend ; he'll

stick you for a dollar if he gets you aboard,
and stick you on the bar beside'}. Come, go
with me at a shilling, and say nothing

more

about it.
" R.R.-I'll take you f..r sixpence-I want

to save your life, if possible.
"

CR.-Here's your ticket for three cents

you are a dead man if you go on the Rein-

deer.

'?Disinterested Spectator-The Clay's off,

sir.

"CB. M.-Eh? What? Gone? Obi
oh ! Well, friend, I gueas I'll go with you at

bixpt-nce.
'. R.R. - (with his. thumb on hisnose and hu

digits performing a series of
expressiv^

and

lively gyrations)-No, I guess you won't go

for no such money now. The Clay is off; if

you want to get to New York by steam-boat

to-day, you must take the Reindeer-fare one

dollar !u
It was a picture for a painter the quiet fun

of the tunncrs and the crowd, and the blank

astonishment of the victim when he found

there was no alternativo but the Reindeer, and

full fare at the top price.
The moment the

boats are off and the strife ceases, it is
affectinç»

or, as Sir«. Partington would say, very techin,

to seo the late belligerent runners, in imitation

of '. learned counsel," fresh from a fierce set

to for the editicMtion of a jury, adjourning to

the nearixt tuvein to drink together and count

upon their i'ains.

Si.AvniiY INCIDHNT.--is the slave-hunter»

were arresting the fugitives from slavery, on

the Mud-rivoi Dock, one of them seized hold

of a young »oman with an infant child, eight
omine months old, in her unas. She jeiked
looho from him, ran some steps, threw the child

upon the ground, and returned towards the

slave-catcher. She wa* seized and marched
toward» the major's office-.. The child was

picked up by one of our citions. Ono of the

KeiituckiaiiB claimed to be the owner. Mr.B«
refused to give up the ckilni without evidence.

The infaut was token to. tho mother, who, sup«

posing iierself doomed again to slavery, dis-

owned ii-denied in the inuM positive term»

th it it was her child. To own her offspring

waa lo doom the child to slavery; to disown

and doiert it, she hoped, was to allow th«

duarest trensure of her heart to grow up breath-

ing the air of freedom. F«r this she_ stooa

nobly ready
to dismember the tics oí suca

affection as n motho. only knows, and leave to

chance, or other hands, the rearing of the in-

fant, cburer than life itself.-Sandiuki/ tltrj,**

One of the best looking girls at a Hanipste.a

8'tiiiriary
is a red haired Scotch lass. H«

companions dil her " Tho Torch of Love.

Ratha more ]
oetic than eomplimentary.

CoMi-oi.r rou BKLI, RWOEUS.-Frater Jo«

haiiiiiD ürabiiius, in hi» bock " De Codo, et

Cceíesú Statu," printed at Mente, 1718, em-

ploys J2Ú pages lu prove that the employment
of the bleot iu heaven will be m the conunuW

riDging of beJU.Î
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BIETH8.

On the 2nd instant, at Bolivia, New Eng-

land;
Mrs. Edward Irby, of a daughter

Ather residence, Richmond, near Melbourne,

on Sunday, 10th instant, Mrs. Percy Blom

feld, of a daughter.

On the 18th inbtant, at her residence, Bv

trurst, the wire of Mr. John Sadling, of a

d

AtMh« residence, Silver Hill, St. P-ter's,

Cook's Uiver, on the 19th instant, Mis. Sniid

more,ofason.
MARRIßI)

On the 18th of April, by theRev. J.Howell,

Mr Joseph Little to Miss Hannah Gearing,

eldest daughter
of Mr. Timothy Gearing, of

Gastlereagh-street,
Sydney.

At Mflior's Creek, Braidwood, after a long

?nid »sinful illness. Ellen, the beloved wife of

floorse Kent, in her thirty-eighth year, leaving
'

a husband and seven children to deplore the

in,, of an affectionate mother.

At her residence, Windsor, on Saturday

morning, April 16, Sarah, the wife of Mr.

Thorne Noakes Fisher; and, on Sunday

morning, April 17, Mr. Thomas Noakes

Fisher, also of Windsor.

On Sunday, the 17th instant, at lus resi-

dence, Burwood, Mr. Win. Love, of Lovedale,

Concord, aged
66 years.

On the 19th instant, at the residence of his

narents. Balmain, William Hebblewhite,

Cngest son of Mr. T. R. Coates, of George

«treet au-d five years and seven months.

At'his residence, 49, Pitt-street South, on

the 19th instant, John Jones, Esq., in the 64th

year of his age.
_ _

FUNERAL.-The
fiiends of the late

Mr. JOHN JONES are respectfully in-

vited to attend his funeral, which will move

from his late residenc*. Pitt-street, between

Goulburn and Liverpool streets, on Thursday

Morninx, Apxil 21, at 8 o'clock precisely.

JOHN HILL, JUN., AND SON, Under-

takers, 107, King-street.
No Circulars will he

¡MUed._?265

N01T0E TO THE PUBLIC.

TT YEZOR, AValch, Clock, and Chro

OL, nometer Maker, 304, Pitt-street, two

doo« from King-street, Sydney, and 46,

Edgewnre-road,
London, begs to inform the

public that he has made a reduction of one

half in ibu price usually charged by others in

the trade for the repairs of every description of

English and foreign
watches and clocks,

.musical boxes,Jio.

Watch cleaning. 3s. Od.

Main spring
. 3 0

Watch dials .
3 6

Watch keys .
0 3

Watch hands, per pair . 2 0

And every other article in the trade as cheap
in proportion.

Every watch and clockbrought to repair will

be taken to pieces in the presence of the person
who brings it, and the faults pointed out, to

prevent the overcharges which are usually
made.

_

234'2

99, KING-STREET,

(Between Pitt and George streets.)

ELLIS
AND HART beg to call the

attention of the public generally to their

New Clothing
and Outfitting Establishment, as

above. Gutta percha coats, hosiery, tents, and

drupery goods._67
CLOAKS-CLO AKS-CLOAKS.

MANTLES -MANTLES-MANTLES,
VISITES-VISITES-VISITE8. ,

JW.
RUSH AND CO. (successors

. to C. S. Haigh and Co.) have just

opined 40 cartoons of the above-mentioned

goods in Silk, Satin, Velvet, Llama, and Vacuna

Cloths.

These goods are direct from Paris, and all of

the most modern shapes ; in fact, the Fashion

in Paris and London.

J. W, HUSH AND CO. having appointed
an agent in Paris, will receive monthly large

shipments of French goods, and respectfully
solicit the ladies of Sydney to inspect

them.

S. W. KUSII AND CO. (late O.S. Haigh and

Co.), '¿93,
Pitt-street, near King-street.

TO ÜUYERS FROM PORT PHILLIP.

ONE
Case of very rich Damask Silks,

and Lyons Satins, has This Day been

opened by
- II. 3ELBY AND CO.,

165, Hay Market.
April 19._2422

ONSALli, at the Waterloo House, ¿io.

375, George-street,
Ex Borneo,

Men's strong boots, 8 casks

Bottled ale, 100 casks
Eleme raisins, 2 tons

Champiou's vinegar No. 24,10 barrels

Taylor's porter, in hogsheads,
¡854 DANIEL COOPER, Jun.

NOTICE.

THOMASHALK, in retiring
from

business, begs to return his sincere

thanks foi the extensive patronage so libera'ly
bestow ed on him since his arrival in Sydney,
and to announce that he has disposed of his

Stock in trade, business, and premises, to Mr.

Alfred Lorkitig, who for some time past has

been in his employ, and whom lie confilen'.ly
recommends as his successor, and respectfully

solicits on his behalf a continua ion of the same

fivours.

Letters for Mr. Hale, after the 30th instant,
can be directed Para Meadow, Wollongong.

JEWELLERY. GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES,

Silver Plnti and Pl.eted Ware. Ornamental
Oioi ks, anti Articles of V- rtu.

A. LOitKIN'G (successor to T. Hale), 496,

George-btrea, beg» most respectfully to inform

the inhabitants ot Sydney and the public geno

fj'ly,
th:t lie has purchased the whole of Mr.

Hale s extensive 6to^k, and hopes, by assiduous

Mtentiin to business, to merit the support and

patronage of Mr. Kale's former customers and

mends. The entire stock is ot the highest class,
both in design and minufacture.

N.B - Oi Jers in each
department executed,

and gold purchased as usaal,
P-rttts debirens of having their own gold

munificente 1 into articles of jewellery may
wy upon their orders

being executed on the

pwitibe?. upon the bhorttst notice. 2142

ÍTO
LADIES.

JOWLANÜ'J KALYDOR, for the
* ukin and Complexion. Composed for

ue moat p,\rt of Oriental balsamic exotics, to
t->e utter exclusion of all mineral admixture

¡
U operates m a thorough cleanser of the skin,

jV
mild yut powerful and imperceptible in-

fluence; eradicates all cutaneous eruptions,
lan, PimpU.8> Spots, Redness, &c, removing
J-wk ami 8-illow Complexion, ar.d realizing a

"''J5'."11' J'-i>eniie Bloom, rendering the

«indeiietitely clear and soft, and irradiating
fitlitri-.spireiit whitene-s the Neck, Hands,
Wa Anns. Gentlemen, after shaving, will
»MU it allay all in itation and tenderness of the

»m,, and render it
soft, smooth, and pleasant.

««

purifying and refreshing properties have
Witilnod iu selection by QUEEN VICTOHIA,
ai4 - tliu several Comm throughout Europe,
J?:«!« with the eulo of the Aristocracy.»«<» «s. Od. and 8s. Gd. pe-r

bottle.

v.iurio.v,-The words ROWLAND'S KAIADOB
«e on the

wrapper of each buttle, and A.
"owusu ASÜ SoKf 20i IIatton Garden, on
.ne liovermneiit Stamp aüixed on each.. Sold

l>
Ü. M. Ponny, TI. Mice, A. Fos*. P. F.

*''gan, and J. Row, chemists ;
Robinson and

1, °?> hairdressers; Messrs. Hamburger
«w-bons, George-street; Richard Ali.c

iw-ild, 433. Geor^e-street ;
Mr. J. Marshall,

^.lemi-i
M,\

Druggist, William-street, Wool

"

tnoii.oj
'.

«id wholesale by Daniel Cooper,

Ju^ydnc7:__49ti
YO.iK-SrRKKT BAZAAR,

MUDpo..ite

Entwisle'a Hotel, York-street.
ii8SRS. HOPKINS AND TOT

(L
,

HILL, Auctioneers, beg to announce

far .1
r l'MV'J °Pinetl the »hove establishment

¡inV .
r<-'c°Vlirln of burses for sale, by auctioD

JJ".
priva-ely ¡ thPy "ill hold weekly gales, and

j*'-, »"j urm»aiitti:i/ atimition io butitieos, to
. «"= a pori w ol'tim tiubl-e patronage.

^.J.
-Stddle hor.o, gigs, fee.,

for hire,

li.*
gc u n'm erc',:it-''l *>n the above estab

r^ment! aud thtí ««vices of a steady ex-

ceed blacksmith secured
; horses sind

dei t h
6t ani lttte" 'l,rhlclil0' wil!l

GEORGEJOHN CROUCH, Im-
porter and Manufacturer, and Wholesale

Dealer in Toys, Fancy Goods, Perfumery, and
General Merchandise.

The public have now an opportunity of

viewing, in Crouch's
Bazaar, a Chinese Man-

darin Bedhtead, which he has just rec.ived.

This article was made at Nepong, r.t a cost ol'

250 dollars, and is the only one ever imported
into this

colony. The design is novel, and the

workmanship chaste and elaborate, and is

worthy of an inspection. Also, just received,

an immense varietv of articlen suitable for

THE LADIES :

Consisting of Blotters, in papier mâché and

leather
; Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

;
Jet

Bracelets and Union Pirns ; Envelopes in boxes ;

Note Paper, in great variety, such as Queen's,
Albert's, and Prince of Wales', and others

with fancy coloured borders, &e.
; Ivory

Tablets, Pastiles ; papier mâché Card Racks,
Work Boxes, Writing Desks ; velvet Neck-

ties ; Crotchet Silk Guards, Watch Stands
;

Toilet Bottles, Drawing Pencils, coloured

Drawing Boards
; a large assortment of hand-

some Paper Weights, both in glass and bronze

figures ; Sponge, Sec. Also, Armlets, in gold
and silver, cornelian and agate ; a good assort

ment of gold Brooches, in various styles ana

newest fashion
; steel, Bohemia, and elastic

Bracelets ; plated, gilt, steel, and pearl Slides

and Buckles ; black, purple,
and crimson vel-

vets and elastics for Armlets ; Purse Fittings
in great variety ; gold, silver, and steel Beads ;

Crotchet Companions titled, fancy Baskets,

Carpet Bags-assorted Scents, Eau de Cologne,
genuine Lavender Water, Coward's, Price's,
and Gosnell'B Perfumery ; Hair Brushes, with

lortoiseshell backs; rose, violet, and other

Soaps ; Violet powder, and puff and boxes
;

Card Cases in piarl and lortoiseshell ; Scissors,

pearl handle Penknives, tortoiseshell side and

back Combs-Rosewood Work Tables ; Ladies'

Companions,
Card Boxes

; pearl Beads, of all

sizes, and satin beads of various colours;

Albums and Blotters in ptpier mâché, and

penrl Paper Knives
; Goffering Irons ; Rose-

wood Work Boxes in variety.

GENTLEMEN
Would do well to avail themselves of

the present opportunity of inspecting a

choice assortment of Firearms, consisting
of double - barelled Guns, Mamelukes,
and double-barrelled pistols, with six revol-

ving barrels -a new description of Pistol, con-

sisting of Dagger Knife, pen blade-Bullet
Mould, ammunition Cheat, tweezers, &c, &c.

Also, a new Patent Gun, conbUliiig of shot,

rifle, and pistol barrels-Riding Whip, with

gun barrel as handle to «arno, gun cleaning

rods, nipples, and turnacrews-Dog Collars ot

polished chain, german silver, and brass ditto

-Violins, FlutinaB, Aeiordians, vio".in bows

and airings, strings for guitars, Chessmen,
Billiard Balls, land compasses, measuring
tapes of various lengths-sets of Mathematical
instruments, Teh scopes, Theimometers, and

Microscopes, spectacles
and cases, Goggles,

Life Preservéis, gig mats, Fishing Rods,
Razors, 'strops, and shaving cream-Magnets,
and Gutta Percha soles, portable dressing

casts, rosewood writing desks, Portemonnaies,
a superior assortment of pocket book?, gold
and silver pencil cases, No plus ultra writing

desks, various inkstands, Taper Boxes, fitted

with wax tapers-gold and silver tooth pickB,

Steel AlbertH, pocket knives, with and without

spring
backs -pocket combs, clothes brushes,

silk purses-Wax Matches, in a vaiiety of

boxes-Carpet Bags, from the smallest to the

largest made-Large Hooked, Oak, Hazel, and

Black Thorn Walking Sticks -Malacca Canes,

digger stick, and Loaded riding Malacca

Canes.

HOUSEKEEPERS
can also bo supplied with the following Elec-

tro-plated anieles, which are well worthy of

inspection : Swing Teakettles, with Spirit

Lamp complete ; Vegetable Dishes aud Covers

with shifting handlea, Beef Steak Dishes and

Warmers, with shifting handles, Cruet Stands,
with seven cut bottles ; Pickle and Liqueur
Stands, each with three engraved Bohemian

bottles, with mustard and salts to match ;

Bronze Candlesticks, from G¿, 6d. upwards per

pair ; Boys' Leather Satchels, superior Ivory
handle and other Table knives, by the set of 60

pieces-,
and by the dozen. Also, Ivory Handle

and other Table Knives, in sets of û0 pieces in

neat mahogany cases, from 60s. per set-.

Handsome Rosewood Work Tables, at 70s.

each. Bohemian Glassware. A good ¡issort

of Alabaster Vases and Ornaments
;

China

E ;g Cups, gold edged, 6s. per dozen
; plain

dit.o, 4s. per dozen; superior Papitr Mutilé

Tea Trays, in sets ; Brown Windsor Soap, Is.

Od. per lb. ; Camp Stools, at 3s., 3s. Gd., and

4s. each
; Carnage and Gig Mats of all

colour?. Chamois Skin?, from Is. 3d. each.

AND JUVENILES
Supplied wiih Paint Boxes, various sizes

;

cases of Mathematical Instruments, Cricket

Bats, B tils, and Stumps. Indiarubber Bails,
Bows and Arrows, Battledores and Shuttle-

cocks, Rackets, Percussion and other Guns,

Hoops, Magic Lanterns, strong Spades, and

Garden Sets, Agate and Stone Marbles, Bosses,
Boxwood, Colonial, and^other Peg Tops,
Humming and Whipping Tops ; Puzz'es of

every kind, Cups and Balls, Ring Puzz es,

Skipping Ropes, Wax Dulls of every sizj,

wi h and without moving eyes, French Dolls,
Leather Ditto, Drum«, Skittles, an endless

variety of Box Toys. Transparent Slates,

Swords, Bfcllows, Toys, Harlequin, Magic
Fish, Swans, and Boats. Articles in glass,

coiisisting of Peucock:«, Pairots, Ducks, &o.,
&c. Dolls' Houses, Carls, Horses, Building
Bricks, Traps, Bats and Balls, large Barrows,
Cnina Te* Sets. Loto Games, Porcelain

Dolls. Dissrcted Mapa, Brass Mortars and

Cannon, Brass Anchors, Kaleidescopes, Hoboy
and Pole Hoi se?, Stables, Pewter Tea and

Coffee Set?, Tin Tujs; Chairs, Tables, and

Was'.lilands, &c, &c.

STOREKEEPERS

supplied from the stores with Chinese Fire

wo:ks, Waterloo pulling crackers, large

market baskets, horn in sheets for lanthorns,

iron, pillar Candlesticks, Carvers and forks,

scissom, butcher's knives with rosewood handles,

penknives, pearl and enamel shirt buttons,

women and
girls' stays, i>.fant bando, women's

leather and lusting slippers, boys' fancy belts,
Pui se and Sewing Sillts of every shade, patent
screwing inks, pen easei, and Japanned shut .

up pen-holders, carpenters' pencils and led

chalk ditto, metallic pocket books, memoran-

dum books, envelopes in cases, Fancy Pape
terns, note paper in variety, with black
bordered envelopes and note paper, quill pens,
side combs, sponge, bead purses and cotton

ditto of various colours and quality ;
Brown

Windsor Soap, in packets or by the box;
mock Macassar oil, and peifumery of every

description ; Gig -Whips, snaflle bridles, and

martingales ; dog chains and collars, magnets,
li'e pieservers ;

Watch Springs, keys, and

guards ; key rings, spectacles and cases ;

Crochet Companions, fitted ; fancv glass mugs,

tiilors' thimbles, Japanned Tea Trays in seis,
bread and cake trays, waiters of diffsreht s'zes,
snuff boxi s, make belts, gold diggers' belts and

gold scales, Brass Compasses, carpenters'

rules, Copper Powder Flasks and leather Shot
Pouches, sandwich boxes, packing twine ;

Iron S.ifes, No. 11, 16, l8, 2ü, 22, 24, 26. 28,
and 30 inches, with patent lock and two keys ;

CutTacks and screws of every size, iron toe plates
and toe and heel plecas, Box Irons and heaters,

Broomheads and handles, with scrubbing,

shoe, and stove brushes ; superior two bladed

Pocket Knives, Wax Matches in various

boxes ; white, brown, honey, almond, and a

vaiietyoffnncy Soaps; a superior st-sortment

of Table Knives, Chamois Skins, China orna-

ments, a variety of back, rack, pocket, and

Small Tooth Combs, Eau de Cologne. Laven-

der Water and assorted scents ; Gig Mats ;

hair, nail, and tooth brushes ; iancy basket?,

English
aud Foreign Toys; round bush glasses,

necklaces, beads for the island trade
;

Dolls

of all kinds, superior Mouth Organs, a

large assottment of inkstands, wafers, wax,,

India rubber, black lead and slate pencils, com-

mon and round j Mavor's Spelling Books, post
and foolscap paper ; sewing, knitting, netting,

crochet, and rug needles, beet quality ; French

clogs, Cant's lusts; cuinmon tumblers, hair

pins, slates of all sizes, low-piiced jewellery,

shawl pins, elastic glove bands, and purse fur-

niture; shaving boxes, razors, razor strops,

smelling sidts,
wood knitting pins, German

accordéons, Lidia rubber rings, penknives,
marbles of all kind*, Ro.nnn violin and guitar

strings, goggles, boxes, tinder boxes, carpet

burn, &c, &c.

The undersigned flatters himself that he has

now on sale, both in the wholesale and retail

departments, the most varied and saleable as-

sortment of goods of any house in town ; and
being in

receipt of goods by almost every ves-

sel, his stock is constantly replenished. Cases

of assorted goods made np on the shortest

notice.

GEORGE JOHN CROUCH,
Importer and Manutaoturer, Victoria Baaaar,

336, George-street, opposite the Old Burial

Ground. 2352
~

TO CAPTAINS OF VESSELS AND

O MIERS.

ALWAYSready for immediate use,
every description of Ships' Bedding,

vis. :

Hair Mattresses
Flax Mattresses and Pillows

Blue, Red, and White Blankets

Sheets, Counterpanes, &c.
From the immense stock always on hand,

large orders can be executed at a moment's
notice.

Mark the address tjjsg"

DEAN'S Bedding Warehouse,

City Theatre,
9122 Market-street.

JUST OPENED, ex George Met-
calfe

60 Sets of Mahogany State Bedsteads

50 Sets of four-post Birch and Mahogany
ditto

25 Mahogany Hair-seated Cuuc-hes

25 Dittj ditto Sofas

25 Ditto, covered in Moreen.
JUST OPENED, ex Hooghly.

25 Marble top Wa&hstands
25 Handsome Cubiiole ditto

25 Marble top Dressing Tables.
.

JUST OPENED, ex Borneo.

50 Chebts of Drawers, comprising
Toilet Chesta

Commode ditto

Tall boys
French Che6ts, and

Handsome Spanish Mahogany Chests of

Drawers, with carved fronts

100 Mahogany, Rosewood, Walnut, and Oak
Loo Tables

5 Ton» of Curled Horsehair

JUST OPENED, ex Dolphyn.
Solid Rosewood Cabriola Loo Tables, carved

pillars and claws, made to order

Knotted Oak Loo Tables (the first ever im-
ported lo this colony). .Also, as en-

closures

Time Dénotera.
To the mercantile portion of the community

these will be found a very useful article.

Also,
A large selection of Upholstery Goods

JUST OPENED, ex Nehalenia

LADIE3' WORK-TABLES,
Consisting of

Papier Mâché Stands,

Rosewood Work-Tables, with side bags,
&c. &c, &c.

Bea:dt-s which,
An extensive assortment of every description of

CABINET FURNITURE;
Also,

Hair Mattresses

Flax ditto

Straw ditto

Pill 3ws and Bolsters

Coloured and White Blankets
White and Coloured Counterpane*

Splendid assortment of Hearth Rugs
&c, &c, &e.

Now on view at

DEANS' PURNI TORE WAREHOUSE,
City Theatre, Market-street, Sydney.

The Trade,
"'

Storekeepers,
and

Port Phillip Buyers,
Supplied with Furniture, Bedding, Horsehair

and ILiir Sealing, &c., &o.
To Commission Agents and buyers

for the
adjoining colonies a liberal allowance made.

i'o persons engaged during the day, Mest-rs.
PETER AND WILLIAM DEAN would beg
to announce that their spacious and elegant
Show-Rooms aie open until nine o'clock in the
evening.

Ijgr Mark the address-PETER AND WIL-
LIAM DHAN, Cabinet MM kern and

, Upholsterers, Importers of Britibh Goods.
City Theatre, Maiket-street, Sydney.

1872

H E S T ELÍ1CTRO.P1.ATED
WARE. - A Chest of very handsome

Electro-plated Ware, comprising Coffee and

Tea Pois, Cream Jug, Sugar Basin, Bread
and Cake Baskets, Salver, Toast Rack,
Candlesticks, Spoons, Forks, Dessert Knives
and Forks, &e. for palo at the Stores of the
undersigned. GLORGE THORNE AND

CO., 591, Geoige-sireet. 2327

Frederic C. Watkins. Walter Sparrow. !

WATKINS AND SPARROW, Ice
»

*

Importers and Commission Merchants,
Sydney. 902

ICE
now on sale, in any quantities, at

the Ice-house of the undersigned, on

Moore's Wharf, from 10 to 12 A.M., and 3 to 6

P.M. Price per cwt. or over, 3}d., under that

quantity, 4Jd per lb. Cabh on delivery.

WATKINS AND SPARROW,
1093 700, Lower George-street.

t.!

OR SALE by the undersigned.
Kartell's Brandy

West India Rum, 10 O.P. \ In bond and duty
Ditto, 25 ditto / paid.
Geneva, in cases

j
2 gallons and

up
Ditlo, half-cases J wards.
Port Wine, in pipes, quarter-casks, and

octaves

590 Dozen ditto, in bottle, \iz. :

190 Dozen Hunt's Oporto botiled
135 Ditto choice London-bottled Wine,

" Robert Gardner," and other brands

110 Ditto "Russell's" celebrated Wine,
vintage 1847

155 Ditto "

Royal Oporto Wine Co.'s"
- &c, &c, &c.

590 '

Palo Brandy, in cases

Bottled Ale and Porter, Byass's
Champagne, 1 dosen ea.es and baskets
Claret, I and 3 dozen cases

Sauteme, 1 dozen cases ; Hock, and Seltzer
Water

Shenies in hogtheads, quarter-casks, and oc-

taves

And a choice assortment of Wines in bin.

E. W. LAYTON,
Wine and Spirit Store, 10, Bridge-street.

_654
.

TO PORT PHILLIP BUYERS.

ALE and Porter, in 3 and 4 dozen
cases and casks-Byass', Marzetti's, and

Porter's brands
Ditto ditto, in pints, cases, and casks

Port wines, (just landed) in 1, 2, and 3 dozen
cases. Quality very superior

Sherries, in 2 and 3 dozen cases

Chnmpagns, in 1 dozen cases

In bond.

Gin, cases, key brand
Ditto halves

Brandy, Martell'B, in hogsheads
Rum, in hogsheads, the finest sample in the

market

Whiskey, in puncheons
and quarter casks

Port wine, in octaves and quarter casks

Sherry in ditto

On sale at I. O. GL\NHAM, 561, Georpo
strppt. next, to tim Wxehnnrf» ll'-'.m«. 9.9R0

ON SALIS at the stores of the under-

signed
7 butts Patras currants

30 carroteels ditto ditto

50 barrels ditto

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Wholesale Grocery and Spirit Stores,

21SS Genrge-ntreet.

TABLE AND COARSE LIVERPOOL
SALT.

ON SALE, at the Stores of the under-

signed
200 bags table salt

340 ditto coarse ditto.

JOHN WATKINS,

2421_11,
Yoik-street.

FOR SALE, BY THE UNDER-
I

SIGNED
100 Boxes Muscatel Raisins.

JOHN HUGHES,
2423 1301, George-street, opposite Market. I

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

THE undersigned has now on sale
" Uncle Torn/a Cabin," neatly bound in

cloth, gilt lettered, price la. 6d.

JOHN COOKE,
Bookseller and 8tationer,

2325_ Georgp-street, Sydney.

ON SALE, by the undersigned
Invoices of

24 inch Forfars

27 in. Woolbagging
S3 in. Biscuit Bagging
33, 35, and 40 in. Linen Sheetings

3 ply Seaming Twine.

JAMES ANDERSON AND CO.,
2361 Queen-street.

COWAN has on hand One Ton
.

Nutmegs, at 4s. Od.ptr lb.

Reibey Cottage. _1525

R COWAN, having purchased on

. half credit and half cash

£ s. d.

25,000 Bags Sugar, offers it to his

customers as the cheapest and

best value in Sydney, at per toa 25 10 0

IBKMB :

Approved bills at three months or 2 per cent,

for cash.

Reibey Cottage, George-street. 1526

SOUTH SEA ISLAND ARROWROOT.
ra^HE undersigned have just received
A a very superior article in the above, in

various size packages. GEORGE CHIS-
HOLM AND CO., 253. Pitt-street. 3789

xXGLISU SOAP.-Pale and yellow
Crown Soap, in 1 cvtt. J cwt" and J

c-vt. boxes, just landed. SMITH, CAMP
BELL, AND CO._182Ô

BOTTLED
FRUITS.-Just landed

ex Borneo, 200 Cases of the above.

Also, ex recent arrivals, a few barrels Raisins.
LAMB, PARBURY. AND CO. 2315

COALS.
- H. R. WHITXJCB con

tinues to supply, as heretofore, a first

rate article at a moderate pt ice, and prompt
delivery.

N.B.-Ships, steamers, mills, and manufac-
tories, supplied at a minute's notice.

Baihursi-strcet Coal Depot. 2309

Ï^OR Sale, a first-rate Daguerreotype
Apparatus complete, for £30. Apply at

316, Pitt-street, between 11 and 2 o'clock.

_2406

WANTED, a good quiet Milking
Cow ;

one that has lately calved
would be preferred. Enquire of J. LUBLIN,
corner of George and Hunter streets. 2336

FORSALK, seven good Milch Cows,
and one within a month of calving, with

the milk walk and connexion, at Paddington.
Apply to HENRY MATHERS, opposite the

Barrack Gate, Paddington. 2321

FOR SALE, in the Wide Bay dis-

trict, a well-watered and well-grassed
run, capable at all seasons of grazing from

15,000 to 16,000 sheep. For further parti-
culars apply to KIRCHNER AND CO. 860

SQUAT
TAGK FOR SALE.-To be

disposed of, the interest in a well-watered
and grassed statio

i, capable of depasturing 400
hea i of cattle, or 3000 sheep. The improve-
ment consist of a large well-fenced paddock
m. ti hut. 'the station is near the Adelong
.i.gings, and on the high road to Melbourne, has

a veiy valuable pre-emptive right ot purchase,
una is in full grasB ; forming a most eligible
d^niV. ior cattle or sheep intended fur tho Vic-

toria, Ov ens, or Adelong flock markets. Apply
by latter, to R. D., Post Office, Wollongong.

AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.

FOR SALE, an Inn, situated at the
Lower Turon Crossing-place from Ba-

thurst, in the immediate vicinity of the Tam-

baroora and in the heart of the Lower Turon
Diggings. The locality is only a few minutes'
walk from the Quartz Rid^e, which is now

being worked by the British Australian

Mining Company. For further particulars

apply to

L. AND S. SAMUEL,
Pitt-street, Sydney ; and .
Howick-Btre?t. Bathurst.

OINT PIPER KSTATE.-This very
desirable property, unsurpassed by any

locality in the colony for suburban residences,
has been subdivided into allotments, and ia

now on SALE, for a few weeks, rt prices that

will afford a good investment for capital, even

as a speculation, after which time a much
higher price wiil be demanded ;-or the public
can have their choice of sites, varying from hatf
an acre upwards, including the water frontagea,
on 80 years' building leases, reserving a suitable

ground rent. Apply to the undersigned, Enge
hurst, or at No. 5, Park-street. JAMES

COOPER. 8890

Á VLD COPPER.-The highest price"

9 given for old copper by P. N, RUSSELL
AND CO._600
]¿TOTICE TO FARMERS AND
J

*

OTHERS.-The undersigned is a pur-
chaser of good Melting Barley, in any quantity.
JAMES WRIGHT. Australian Brpwerv.

THLO undersigned are purchasers of
Wool, Tallow, Hides, and Sperm Oil.

KIRCHNER AND CO._5704
HE undersigned aie purchasers of

Wool and Sheepskins.
PRINCE. BRAY, AND OGG.

George-street, May 17. 1313

IE
this should meet the eye of

HENRY WM. BAKER, this is to let
him know that if he would direct a letter as

below, stating his direction, he would hear of

something to his advantage. Direct to A. B.,
Genoral Post Office, Adelaide, Wellington,
Murray River, South Australia. 2312

IF
MR. FREDERICK M'KENZIE

will leave his addres«, enclosed to F. N.,
Herald Cffice, he will hear of something to his

advantage;._2410

HROLLASON.-Charles
ltollason,

. now making a short stay in Port
Phillip, would be glad to hear from his brother
Henry : address to J. M. AMSBERG AND

CO . Melbourne. 2299

1'

,V.I
R. WILLIAM STliE'ITON, of

i "JL George-street, Sydney, is requested to
send his address to M. Augustus Marianny, at

Peter Robertson, Bailey, and Co.'s Advertising
Office, Collins-street West. Melbourne,
April 15. 2360

jtyfR. F. II. SYMES, from Ware
-LyJL Farm, Lyme Regis, Dorsetshire, Eng-
land, can hear uf his brother, David Svmes, by
calling or writing at Mr. M'FURY'S, 70, Pitt

Street South. 2433

rB^HE Secretary of the Benevolent
A. Society begs to acknowledge the

receipt
of the sum of £13 16s. 9¿d , being the moiety
of the " balanco left" by tho Friendly Socipty
of Licensed Victuallers, and presented by them

as a donation to the above-named Institution.

2340

SYLUM FOR DESTITUTE

CHILDREN, Paddington.-By request,
the donation of Thirteen Pounds, Sixteen

Shillings, and Ntnepence Halfpenny sterling,
towards the funds of the above institution from
the Friendly Socie-ty

of Licensed Victuellers is

hereby acknowledged. JAMES COMRIE,
Treasurer._ 2381

1TMK undersigned, James Husband,
<f

of Burton-street, in the City of Sydney,
in New ¡south Wales, Member of the Incor-

porated
Law Society of the United Kingdom,

one of the Attorneys of Her Mujesty's Courts

if Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, and a

Solicitor of the High Court of Chancery in

England, do intend, on the last day of the

present
.' First Term," to apply to the Supreme

Court of New South Wales to be admitted an

Attorney, Solicitor, and Proctor thereof.

Dated this eighteenth day of April
1853.

2111 JAMES HUSBAND.

CHRISTIAN CHESWRIGHT.-If
the friends of Christian Cheswright will

apply
on board the ship Arrogant, at Botts'

Wharf, they will hear of him._2206

SHIP
FORTITUDE.-William Suf

field Hill, who came out in this ship
from London, is informed that his brother

George has arrived at Melbourne, and that a

letter is now lying at the office of this paper
fur the former. 2415

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW
SOUTH WALES.

Ï
JOSEPH O'MEAQHER, of No.

J 66, Hunter-street, in the city of Sydney,
in the colony of New South Wales, and late of
Borris in Ossory, in Ireland, an attorney of her
Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, Common
Pleas, and Exchequer, and a solicitor of the

High Court of Chancery in Ireland, do hereby
give notice that it is my intention on the last

day of this present term to apply to this ho-
nourable Court to be admitt« d "an attorney,
solicitor, and proctor of the said Supreme Court
of New South Wales.

Dated this 20th day of Apiil, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty

three. 2359

IN THE SUPREMB COURT OF NEW
SOUTH WALES.

(ECCLESIASTICAL JunisDicnoN.)
In the goods of Thomas Nokes Fisher late of

Windsor in the territory of New South

Wales licensed victualler deceased

NOTICE
is hereby given that Henry

Fisher of the city of Sydney distiller
brother and next of kin of the above named
Thomas Nokes Fisher intends after the expi-
ration of fourteen days irom the publication
hereof to apply to this honorable Court in its

Ecclesiastical Juii'diction that Letters of
Administration of the goods chattels credits
and effects of the abovenamed Thomas Nokes

Fisher may be granted to him as brother and
next of kin of the said deceased. Dated at

Sydney this twentieth day of April 1853.

GILBERT WRIGHT,
Henderson's Buildings, King-street, Sydney,
2333 Proctor for the said Henry FUher.

DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNER-

SHIP.-We, the undersigned, carrying
on business as Linen and Woollen Drapers,
under the Firm and 6tyle of "

Spence and

Broadbent," 272, Pitt-street, Sydney, have this

day dissolved partnership by mutual consent.
All Debts owing or due to the late Firm will
be liquidated and received by Mr. M * RK
SPENCE, at the Shop of the late Firm.
Dated April 21.

MARK SPENCE.

R. H. BROADBENT.

Witness-WILLIAM ROBERTS, Solicitor. 2335

5~>ÛBLIC
NOTICE.-The Public are

respectfully informed that the premises
known as the Beehive, lately occupied by
Messrs. Spence and Broadbent, will be closed

until Friday, the 29th instant.

SPENCE AND BROADBENT.
April 21.

Witness-WILLIAM ROBEIVTS. 2234

NOTICE.-I hereby give notice that I
have this day sold and transferred to

Mr. E. S. HILL, of Sydney, all my share and

interest in the Lands and Tenements, Goods and
Chattels, and all Moneys that may arise from
the sale thereof, to whicli I am, or at any time
hereafter shall be entitled, under the will of
the late Mrs. Hannah Waiker, formerly of

Parramatta, Innkeeper, deceased. Dated 19th
day of April, 1853. J 'SEPH PYE. 2319

NOTICE.-All
parties having claims

against the estate of the late Rev. Dr.
M'Garvic, are requested to forward the same

for examination and liquidation ;
and all parties

indebted thereto are requested to pay the same

to the undersigned.
CHARLES STAFFORD,

Solicitor for Executor».

325, Castlercagh-street, April 15. 1824

ALL parties having claims against
Mr. Hale, George-street, are requested

to send in their accounts immediately for pay-

ment; persons indebted to Mr. Hale will

oblige by settling on or before the 30th instant,
with Mr. A. Lorking, whose receipt will be

sufficient. THOMAS HALE. April 20.

_J_2293
fe^j

OTICE.-A quanti:y of Gold Coin,
L* amounting to upwards of £100, having

been found on a prrson under suspicious cir-

cumstances, the Metropolitan Superintendent
of Police requests that any information re-

specting the loss of Buch an amount may be

communicated to him at the Central Police
Office without delay.

Found also, in the Stieots of the City, a

Balik Note of considerable value. Applica-
tion for its restoration to be made to the Me-
tropolitan Superintendent of Police.

Police Office, Sydney, April 20. 2363

COTICE.-Mr. H. DAVY is no

IN longer in my employ. EDWARD
SALAMON, 446, George-street. 2384

OTICE.-A Bright Bay Mare, aged,
branded GR on near shoulder, brought

to my stable on the 10th instant. If not claimed
within a week, shall be sold to defray expenses.
The second advertisement.

f«;,".,ii
T. DOSSEAL,

April 20._2426

Xfo ANTED, Teams for Goulburn,
.»

Bathurst, and the Turon. ROBERT
AND EDWIN TOOTH, Kent Brewery.

2324

WANTED immediately, a Horse
Team, to lo-id for Yass. For par-

ticulars apply at the Colonial Architect's
Office. Hyde-park._2125'

£ê
/Z

, ¡, -Wanted, on leasehold
8 Qß '

m

security, tHe sum of one

hundred and
fifty pounds, for tho purpose of

building thereon. The party advancing the

money will be amply secured by a four year's
lease of property in Pitt-Btreet, given BB secu-

rity. For particulars apply at 145, King
street.

2328 HENRY MASON.

rpo LANDLORDS. - Any person
-St. having good business premises to let

either in George-street South or Pairamatta

atreet, may meet with a customer by addressing
J. H" Herald Office. 2060

WANTED
TO RENT, a House not

less than rix rooms (but a much larger
would not be objected to), in the suburbs of

Sydney, or within 10 miles-if in the country
there must be ButHcient land for the run of one

cow and a horse. Address to Mr. HAY, at

Mr. Pinhey's, Post O ¡fice, Parramatta-street,

Sydney. 2314

WANTED to Purchase, lrom

respectable parties, good guns, pistols,

books, clothing, dressing cases, instruments,
linen, and miscellaneous property of every de-

scription. 11. M. LINDSAY, Kent-street,

near the Hunter River Wharf, iggy" A note

addressed, parties attended at their residences.

_2172
¿AUSTRALIAN MALACHITE
(i WANTED.-Any quantiy purchased

by Mr. CHRISTOPHER RICHARDSON,

bricklayer, Charles-street, near the Terrace
Inn, South Head-road.-N.B. Immediate ap-

plication
is necessary. 2346

KING'S SCHOOL, PARRAMATTA.
~

WANTED,
a person, capable of

giving instruouon in English, Writing,
Arithmetic, and the elements of Mathematics.

He will be required to live within the estab-

lishment, an i to take part in the general su-

perintendence of the pupils. An unmarried

man, end one in middle life, will be preferred.

Application to bo made to the Rev. R. FOR-

REST, Parramatta._2337

WANTED,
a working Storekeeper,

for a station at the Richmond River.

A steady man, competent to make entries in a

common store book, and willing to work and
make himself useful, if well recommended, will

suit. Apply to THACKER AND CO., 541,

George-street. 2376

^MTANTED, a Nursery Governess, to
» » take charge of three young children,

and assist occasionally in needlework. Appli-cation this day to Mr. WAUGH, Bookseller,
Hunter-street. 2395

WANTËDT"a Second Officer for a

first-class ship, for London. Apply
to JOSEPH TAYLOR, Licensed Shipping
Master, 688, Lower George-street. 2317

WANTED,two good Dressmakers.
None but competent persons need

apply; also, an Improver to the Millinery.
Apply to Miss TRIGGS, Market-street, (our
doora from Pitt-street, 2109

TO DRAPERS' ASSISTANTS.
Wanted, a good haid. Salary no ob-

ject. Apply to F. BRADLY, Brunswick
House, 273, Pitt-street. 2425

%fo ANTED, for a Store in the Country,
. » a Young Man who is accustomed to

the Drapery Business. Apply, before OAK,
or between 1 and 2 r.M., tu Mr. A. COHEN,
Cleveland Cottage, Castlereagh-street, near

Bathurst-street._ 2331

TO GROCERS.-Wanted, for a Re-
tail Counter, a young man, well acous

tomed to the trade. One oí good address, and

having testimonials of character, may hear of
a situation by writing to H. C. J., Herald
Office. 2424

T~
O RIGGERS-Wanted the above,

desirous to undertake the fitting out of a
new schooner, building in Darling Harbour.
Apply to ANDREW SUMMERBELL, Mil

Icr's Point. 2041

Ö~TANNERS.-Wanted, a good
Beamsman. To whom liberal prires

will be gi en. Apply to Mr. WALTON.
Fellmonger, Glebe._2357
BEAMSMAN.-Wanted immediately,

a good Beamsman for the Glenmore
Tannery ; must have testimonials for sobrietyand a steady workman. Apply at l8, Char-
lotte-place. 2318

WANTED, two or three good
Masons. W. WALKER, junior, and

Co., Wharf._2388
&7|7 ANTED, for the Country, two

» » Bricklayers, and one Labourer ; to
competent persons liberal wages will be given.
Apply to Mr. D. COHEN, Wynyard-ter
race, between eight and nine A.M., on Friday
next._218*5

STWYESS.-Wanted,
Two Pairs of

Sawyers. Apply to GEORGE COLSON,
Market Wharf._2419
fg^HREE pairs of Sawyers wanted for

A the Bush. First-rate prices will be given
by the hundred feet. Apply to Mr. JOHN
FAIRLAND, Duck River, near Parramatta.

April l8._2307
ANTED, at a Store in the country,

a man and his wife, the woman to cook,
and the »an to act as Portpr, and make him-
self

mefi|. Apply to R. FAWCETT, Lower
ftpnrpn Htrppt. 1965

01TCJÍ to Parties requiring Chinese
Servants,-About 6U fine able healthy

men, arrived by the Eleanor Lancaster, may
be engaged on application to Dr. W ALDING-
HAM, at the oifieo of Mitchell and Co., or
R Towns._12

REGISTRY
FOR GOOD SER-

VANTS. - Principals in want of Mar-
ried or Single Servants for town or country
may meet with respectable Overseers, Store-

keepers, Clerks, Tutors, Porters, Carpenters,
Coopers, Farm Servants, House, Nurse, and
Laundry Maids, Cooks, Ladies' Maids, and

Governesses, by applying at W. B. HUGH'S
Registry Office, 481, George-street, late Mr.

Richard Fawcett's, auctioneer. Open fruin 9

till 5._ 2376

ANTED, a Wet Nurse. Apply
to Dr. M-KELLAR. 2188w

WANTED,a Nurse. Apply to Mrs.
JOHN CROFT, Darling Point Road,

or next door to the Pust Office._2329

W~ANTED, a Nursemaid. Apply to
R. FAWCETT, Lower George-street,

or Thurmby Lodge, Newtown. 1906

O SERVANTS DESIROUS L'F
RETURNING TO ENGLAND.

Wanted immediately, by a family proceeding
to England in the Tamar, which sails for Lon-
don this day, a Woman to attend upon a family
with two children. Her passage will be puid
as a remuneration for her services. Apoly to

Mr. PARKINSON, at Mr. J. F. Johnson's
Registry Office, Castlereagh-street, this morn-

ing._2107

WANTED,
Two Waiters, and a Par-

lour Maid. Apply at the Royal
Hotel. 2401

WANTED~a~Cook~a~ Housemaid,
and a strong active Man as Under

Waiter. Apply ut the Rainbow Tavern,
corner of Pitt and King streets._2380

"ANTED, a respectable woman as

Plain Cook nnd Laundress. Apply to
Mrs. PERRY, 353, Pitt-street. _2072

'ANTKD, two female fcervants.

Apply to Mrs. PRITCHARD, No.

7, Colonnade, Bridge-street. 2399

"ANTED, a married couple,-th^
Man as Cook, and the Wife as general

Houso Strvant, without incumbrance. Good
wa¿cs will be given. Apply at HILL AND
SON'S, 107, King-Btreet._2303

"ANTED, a Married Man, to shep-
herd and water two flocks. Wages

(£60) sixty pounds, and three rations. Apply
to Mr. GEORGE CAMPBELL, at Messrs.
Campbell and Co.'s, Campbell's Wharf. 2330

"ANTliD, a young Man as Porter.
J. CALDWELL, Grocer, 200, Pitt

street. 2396

'ANTED, as Groom, a strong, active
lad, willing to wait at table and muke

himself generally useful. Apply at the

FRENCH CONSUL'S Office, King-street
East, opposito St. James's Church. 20C9

Al LY OR RESIDENT GO-
VERNESSES-Three Young Ladies

wisii for situation» ns above. Are capable of

instructing in every branch of an English édu-

cation, with German, music, drawing, and all

branches of fancy needle-work, and French.
The s» me young ladies would give lessons by
the hour in mutic and drawing, on reasonable

terms. Application by letter or personally at

58, York-street, Sydney, 2344

A
YOUNG Lady wishes to engage

herself in a family to take the entire

care of one or two children, and to make her-
self generally useful, or to an invalid lady as

companion and housekeeper. A comfortable
home most desired, and where she will be

treated as a member of the family. Address
G. L., Post Office, Woolloomooloo. TJiO

A Respectable middle-aged Fe
malo » desirous of obtaining a Situ.tion

to attend oa a Lady. She is a very good
dressmaker. Has no objection to superintend
housekeeping, and make herself useful. She
can be highly recommended by the lady with
whom she lived fi\o years. Please address
G. W., care of A. Davy, 550, George-street.

_._2343

WANTED by a respectable young
j 3it>on, a situation for a short period

in a house of business. Understands Dress-

making, and has also a
knowledge of Mil-

linery, and has no objection to wau or serve
in a shop. Salary ,.,ot so much an object as a

comfortable and resptctablo home. Apply to

E. A. B., No. 257, George-street South. 2140

WANTED,by a Young Man of sober,
steady habits, a situation in a shop or

warehouse, &o. ; writes a good hand, under-
stands accounts, and is willing to make himcolf
useful in any capacity. Reference given, Ad-
dress H. G. B., Herald Office. 2350

TO
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,'

AND MERCHANTS.-Tlie advcrtfc«^
a gentleman of much experience in thfrDrug
trade, would be happy to enter into an arrange-
ment with a first-rate House, where by the in-

troduction of a moderate capital, and acting aa

working and general superin cndent (if in the

retail), he could secure a sham m the profits ¡

or he is open to any other ensu^cment in a

Wholesale Drug, or other in«-rc nu ile house,
where a general knowledge oí bu-iness would
be appreciated. Address S. F., Herald Office.

_-076

WANTED" by Two Young Men,
situations as Stewards i'i some vessels

proceeding to Melbourne. Geelong, or Ade-

laide. Reference if required. Apply H. T.,

Herald Office._2410
£. XL REWARD. - Ab.-conded from
dW**' my employment on ih>s 2nd ult^
Three Chinamen, namely,'Sonco Sion, height
about 6ft. Oin., slender made, »mo «iue of head
marked from Be aid or burn

; S.iuthot'k, height
about 5ft. 5in., rather lame, apparently had a

|

broken leg ; Laswee, height about 6ft. 4in.,
stout built man, aged, wearing bing hair. The

above reward will be paid to any p.« ty appro»
hending ihe above three men by* lo Iging them.

in Windsor Gaol, or £2 each will be poid if

apprehended singly. The public are hereby
cautioned not to employ the snid Chinamen
under pain of prosecution. THOMAS PAR«
NELL. Richmond. 20th April._2300

fjiOUND,
a Promissory Note. -The

loser to apply at the Court of Requests
Office, Bent-street, between 10 A.M. and 4 r.K.

_220»
RS. GAUNSON, Private Boarding

House, No. 1, Collegc-ba.ldin08, Ja-
mison-street, Sydney. 2414

BOARD and Residence, George*
Btreet, opposite Bridge-street, next door

to the Exchangp. _2418

OFFICES
TO LET.-A Spacious

Room over the offices of the undersigned»
GEO. A. LLOYD AND CO., 474, George
street._2J6S
'B^O LET, Stores and Offices at 589»

*
George-street, opposite the Herald Office.

Apply on the premises._ 9461

O WINE AND 8PI <IT MER

CHANTS.-Tolet, a suitable and com-

modious cellar, well calculated for the above
trade. Apply to JOHN WATKINS, York«

I street._2166

TO LhT, with immediate possession,
those commodious and centi al situated

two-storied Stores, situated in Geor^e-sireet,

directly opposite the Old Bank of New South
Wales, having access to the «ame in Bal rack
square ; for such term as may be »gre d upon.
For further particulars apply on the premises,
to MeBsrs. M. and L. BRODZIAK, Jeweller«
and Watchmakers._7492

TO LET, dry and
light Stores and

Offices in the best business paris of
Sydney, one Store ia on the ground floor,

hiving a three-stalled stable attached. On*
office will be let already furnished with a spa-
cious store room on the same floor. Apply to

W. B. HAIGH, Commission Agent and
House Factor, 481, George-s reel, late Mr. R.
Fawcett's, auctioneer. The registiy for good
Servants is open from 0 till 5. _'Í377
npÖ LET.-A firüt-rate~Public House,

Ja. situated in the centre of George-street.
As thiB is a bona fide affair, none but principals
need apply. Address per letter to W. G.,
Herald Office._2404

v CORNER PUBLIC-HOUSE to
/? LET, in one of the best business parts

of George-street, near the Police Office, the
present proprietor httving- dono~a first-rate
trade for several years. This is A CI nain fortuna
to

any industrious parties wishing to enter into

the above line. Fur further particulars apply
to J. CURBY, Broker and Appraiser, 1'itt

strept._2418

AFUK.iloiiEU
RO-uvl TO LfclT,

with the use of a kitchen, wood and
water, in Kent-street South, within one dour of
the Ship Inn._2408

TÓ~LET,
Unfurnished Apartments»

situate in the most respectable part o*

Sydney, having a view of Woolloomooloo Bay»
Apply this day (as this advtrtiscment will no*
appei.r again) at No. 7, Burdekin Terrace, op*
po&ite Racecourse. 2435

O LUT, a double bedded Room,
and Sitting Room, comfortably situated

in Woolloomooloo Bav. Fur terms, &c,
address E. R., Post Office. 1412

T O Let, a House in
George-street,5

Brickfield-hill, occupied by Mr. S.
Stumbles, Tailor. Gas and water laid on,
first-rate business premises. 2411

O I.et, a Good
Cottage, at Padding-

ton, with back-kilehen containing a

Russell's patent stove, together with subling
for two horses. Apply to GEO. A. LLOYD,
474. George-street._2252

TO be Sold or Let, a large Family
House at Darlinghurst. Apply lo Mr.

HILLY, Architect, 354, Pitt-street._46S

npO COACH PROPRIETORS AND
A OTHERS.-TO LET, those extensiv«

Stables and Coach House at the rear ef the
" Emu Inn," George-street, the entrance from
Bathurst-street, and there is ample accommo-

dation for sixteen horses and two cartis go«,

large and commodious yard, with water laid

on, as well as many other conveniences. Apply
to JAMES KELLY, Emu Inn, George-street.

2400

TO
Let on Lease, for such term as

may
be agreed on, a Farm containing

100 acres, the property of the late Mr. John
Wheeler, situate near North Harbour, on

which is an excellent orchard, now in full

bearing, about 20 acres very superior cultiva-

tion, divided into convenient paddocks, grata

paddocks, and a very extensivo run for

cattle.

There is also erected on tho Farm a good
hut, barn, stockyard, calf pen, two-stall stable,

pig-styes, &c, &c. Possession given 1st June,
1853.

Also, to be Let,

15 Acres, adjoining the Township of
Bulgowloh, with deep water frontage to North
Harbour, well adapted fur woodcutters, ship-

wrights, boat builders, or a person with a

passage boat.

Also, 20 Acres,
Situate at and bounded by Manly Beach,

well adapted for wood cutters, or a market
garden.

, Also, 39 Acres,
Near the last-mentioned 20 acres, likewise

well adapted for a market garden, being fine
level swamp hnd. The last three lots im-

mediato posbcssion can bo given.
Those Faims will be let by tender, up&lica«

tion to bo made to the undersigned,
To he Sold or Let,

An excellent Dairy and Agricultural Farm,
containing 150 aores, »ithin four hours
journey of

Sydney,
on which is an excellent

wcatheiboard house, containing four roc.us, a

stone-built dairy, barn, two-stall stable, stock-

yard, cnlf-pen, pig-stye, fowlhouse, &c. The
cultivation lana is about seven acics, and ii of
the very best description, having freq -ently

produced 80 bushels maize to the acre. It is

divided into three small paddocks. lhere is aa

orchard tf about 14 acre, stocked with choice

fruit trees, besides threo grnss paddocks, and
an unlimited run for btock. On this property
is about 20 herd

very superior dairy cow«,

Borne horset, pigs, poultry, cart, dray, hame»,
farming and dairy menus, which can be taken
at a valuation.

This farm is bounded by a splendid lagoon,
which, fur abundance of fish and wild fowl,

cannot bo surpassed in the colony.
Several other Parma iu the same locality fo:

salo, very cheap.

A poweiful entire horse, capable of dr.wing
two tons, for sale.

For further particulars apply to
I

JAMJ^WHEELER,
Kcnt-»trcet, 3 door« South of Erskino-ttvot.

\
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]W PA1-.ES BY AUCTION.

Damaged Canvas and Three-Bushel Bags, tor

% Sale, on account of those concerned.
~lx Tadmor, Bowrie, master, from Glasgow.

"^OHN G. COHEN will sell by auc

_- lion, at his Rooms, 490, George-Btreet,

^THIS DAY, Thuisday, April 2tst, at 11

f o'clock precisely,
D over LS & Co.

{
116-1 bale, I bolt, No. 2 canvas

117-1 bale, 21 bolts, No. 6 canvas

Ex John Patchett, Stapleton, master, from
London,

" E in diamond
86-1 bile 223 3-bushel bogs
87-1 " 100

89-1 " 129 ,.

90-1 " 30) "

91-1 "
300 "

j, in diamond, S outside

147_l " Oenaburghs, 6 bolts

148-1 " ditto 4 ,,

All more or less damaged.
Terms, cash._2295

*

NUGGETS^

JOHN
G. COHEN has received in-

structions from Mr. HALB, who is

leaving the business, to sell by auction, on

FRIDAY next, April 22, at 12 o'clock pre-

cisely,

(His beautifu specimens.)
One large and beautiful NUGGET, nearly

100ounce8, with white quartz
One 'pure Ballarat NUGGET, about 30

out ceB.

One ditto Mount Alexander NUGGET, about
27 ounces

One tiitto from Coromandel Harbour, New
Zealand, the most remarkable specimen yet
dis-overed

Fivelirge Bingera specimens, containing half

their vi

eight of gold. 2437

Î QÖLD. !

JOHN G. G^HEN will »eli by auction, at

bis Room«, 490, George-street, on FRIDAY,

Ap'i'il 22, at twelve o'clock precisely,

10OOozs- OOLD
DU!J¿

.",.
f-.---.

ORDl'R
of SALE, THIS DAY,

1

Thurday, at the Australian Auction

Mart,429, G.orge-street.
*

At half-past 10 o'clock precisely,
Handsome Chandeli1 r, Candlesticks, &c.

At 11 o'clock precisely,

Byass' Bottled Beer, English Ale in hogs-
heads, Martell's Brandy

Champagne, Champagne Cider, B.P. and E.
India Rum.

.' At 12 o'clock precitely,

White Lead, Three-bushel Bags, Prusian Blue,

Mould CandleB, &c.

«MO^_WILLIAM DEAN.

TO PUBLICANS, GAS-FITTERS, AND
PARTIES FITTING UP NEW SHOPS.

Handsome Chandeliers.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN will sell byJ

auction, at the Australian Auction

Marry*427, Georgc-etreet, THIS DAY, Thurs-

day,'the 21st instant, at haif-past ten o'clock

Çreeisely,'wo' tases of handsome chandeliers, suitable

for gas, oil, or candles.

These superb chanceliers are now on view
in the long room of the Australian Auction
Mart, where intending purchasers are requested
to inspect them

Terms at aale. 2285

BYASS'S BOTTLED BEER, MARTELL'S

Brandy, P. P. Rum, Champagne, Cham-
pagne Cider, Wine, &r.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN has received

instructions to sell by auction, at the

Australian Auction Mart, 427, George-street,
THIS DAY, Thnrsday, the 21st AprU, at 11

.'chick precisely,
25Ö dozen Byass' bottled ale

60 eases, each 1 dozen, superior champagne
5 certificates Martell's brandy

10.hogsheads sparkling champagne cider,
, 'inexrellpnt bottling condition
6 hogsheads English ale

8 hogsheads Trueman's porter
20 cases, each 1 doz?n, English bottled

, port
19 cases, each 1 dozen, English bottled

sherry
11 certificates B. P. rum, 30 O. P.

_Terms at sale._2171
THRBB-BUSHEL HEMP BAGS.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN will sell by

auction, at the Australian Auction
Mart? 429. George street, THIS DAY, Thurs-
day,'the 2lst Apiil, at 12 o'clock precisely,

3 bales three-bushel hemp bags.

Terms at sale. 2175

CANDLES "AND COLONIAL TOBACCO.

ft/fR. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
ITJL auction, at the Australian Auction

Mart, 427, George-street, THIS DAY, Thnrs
d iy,

21 st April, at 1*2 o'clock precisely,
19 boxes colonial mo-i'd candles

9 kegs Dungog tobacco.

Terms at sile. 2176

White Lead

Prussian Blue
- -

Looking Glasse«,' &e.
-

-- >*"?

MU. WILLTAM DEAN-will ielfby
p . auction, at" the -Australian > Auction

Mart, 429, George-Btreet, THIS DAY, Thurs
day, the 21st instant, at half-past 12 o'clock

precisely,
6 Tons superior white lead, in 28 ib. and 561b.

tins

10 Kegs Prussian blue
2 Cases looking glosses.

_Terms at sale._2286
Elliptic Carriage 8prings, Carriage and Gig

, , Lamps, &c, &c.

'R. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
-L auction, at the Australian Auction

Mart, 427, George-street, on FRIDAY next,
the 22nd instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

20 seta elliptic <"arriage springs
?-1 case carriage and gig lamps

1 ease globe exhibition lamps
Terms at Bale. 2431

GOLD WATCHES, CHAINS, STUDS,
PIN8 AND RINGS, &c.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
auction, at the Australian Auction

Mart, on FRIDAY next, 22nd instant, at II

o'clock precisely,
One cage, containing

75 Handsome gold lever Watches, as-

sorted

100 Set« gold Studs, Pins, Rings, Chaine,
Broochen, &c.

Also, two cases Fancy Hardware, consisting
of

Table and office lamps
Fancy inkstands
Tea trays

Candlesticks and snuffers

Penknives, &c.

These goods are well worthy the ro4ee of

the trade, being of tho newest style, and ex-

cellent workmanship.
Terms at sile. 2428

WAX MATCHES IN BRASS BOXES.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
auotion, at the Australian Auction

Mart, on FRIDAY next, 22ndinBtant, at 11

o'clock precinely
1 case wax matches, in brasg boxes.

_Terms at sale. 2429
j

NOW LANDING, ex Caroline, from the
Hunter.

HAY, MAfZE. BARLEY, and FLOUR.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN has received

instruction to SPII by auction, at Messrs
«rodie and Craig's Wharf, foot of Bathurst

street,'r° FRII?AY »***> «.>« 22«d instant, at

10 o'clock sharp,

106 bushels maize
86 bushels English barley*

40 bushels Cape ditto

20 trusses lucerne and oaten hay
10 tons family fine flour

6 tons seconds ditto

In lots to suit purchasers.
\ Also,'-

'

A horse, cart, and harness ; the horse is

ITftrranted a good draughter.
¿Terms, cash. 2427

CART HORSES, GIGS, AND SPRING I

Í CARTS.

MR.
WOOLLER will sell by auction,

at the Bull's Head Horse Repository,
George street, opposite the Police Office,

THIS DAY, April 21, at eleven o'clock,

15 Cart horses, just arrived from the country,
all broken in and warranted

1 Pair of roan carriage horses, as run together
in a carriage, and one good gig

and saddle

horse. This pair of horses will be sold on

a trill for a carriage, or a gig, or saddle,

warranted sound

2 Heavy cart horses, warranted to pull a

ton

1 Good gig horse

2
Boy's ponies

2o Other horses, fit for various purposes
1 Good gig
2 Spring carts

1 English-built carriage
~

*

Liglit carts

2 Good drays
6 Good saddles, Src.

Terms, cash 2200

C.PRING CHAI8E, CARTS, &o.

JkM R. WOOLLER will sell by auction,
i. vJL at the Bull's Head Horse Repository,

George-street, opposite the Police Office, THIS
DAY, April 21, at 11 o'clock,

One spring chaise cart, with tilt and curtains

complete, will carry nine persons. Par-

ties desirous of running a conveyance atPort

Phillip, or any other part, will do well to at-

tend this sale to-day
A patent chaff cutting machine
Cart, harness, and gig

Pony
One black hors3, a good gig horse-has been

used lo town work.

_Terms, cash._2330
TO DRAPERS.

Two days' highly important
Sale of really

rare and choice Goods.
Just landed.

MR. CHARLES NEWTON has
1TJL received instructions from Messrs,

Macnab, Brothers, and Co., to sell by auction,

at his Rooms, THIS DAY, Thursday, 21st

instant, it 11 o'clock precisely,

Ninety-seven packages of really
choice goods,

just landed, consisting of the ¿foUowing
items :

Beal Welsh flamels
Imitation ditto ditt >

Hard worsted t irtans

3-4 fine gala pi ti Is

6-4 ditto ditto d tto

6-4 ditto clan patterns
Fine fancy twesds

Rich cachmere dresses

" de laine

,, Carmelite ditto

" chameleon
7-4 fine coburg
6-4 ditto ditto

7-4 and 6-4 black ditto

6-4 black and c loured lustres

Rich choice gros royals

" crevellis

" poplin lu» res

" coloured ¿ros

" black dit'o

SHAWLS AND SCARFS.
Elegant printed cachmere shawls
Ditto ditto ditto scarfs

Ditto filled Paisley shawls
8-4 and 9-4 wool Saxony ditto

Ditto plaid ditto

Printed scarfs and mufflers

Rich embroidered robes

Ditto printed robes

5-4 fancy printed cambrics
7-8 ditto ditto ditto

Fancy printed cotton handkerchiefs
36-inch fine white shirtings
72-inch white sheetings
80 ditto ditto ditto

72-inch grey ditto
30 to 6-inch ditto Mtto

SLOPS AND BLANKETS.
'

1g£g
Fine black coats

Ditto ditto pants
F incy satin vests
Fine beaver coats

Drab moleskin trmsers

Ditto cord ditto

Fine soft felt hats
Navy and fancy cajs

Belts and braces

Umbrellas and par \«olg

Carpet bags and r 'ticules

8-4, to 10-4 York blankets

10-4, 11-4, 12-4, fine Witney ditto

Counterpanes ani rugs

Fancy and plain ribbons

Silk handkerchiefs and scarfs

Albert ties

Ladies' neck ties

HABERDASHERY AND HOSIERY.
Women's white and black cotton hose
Men's brown an t coloured half hose
Men's latnbswool vests

Ditto ditto pant-i

Ditto ditto nose *nd half-hose

Ditto merino vests

Ditto ditto pants
Ditto brown cotton pints
Ditto blue and soarl >t ihirts

Ditto ditto striped ditto

Diito worsted caps
Ditto ditto cravats

FINE TSREA.DS.
25, 30, 35 patent thrjids, in W.B., black, and

drabs

100 and 200 yard reel cotton

Pins, tapes, and needlns
The whole of the above goods being landed,

the sale will positively take place at the time

announced.
This is without a single exception the moBt

choice and "seasonable parcel that has been

oifered this autumn.
Terms at sale. 1894

VERY SUPERIOR NAVY CANVAS.

MU.
CHARLES NEWTON will sell

by auction, at his Rooms, THIS DAY,
Thursday, 21st instant, at 11 o'clock,

Seventeen bales navy and tarpaulin canvas

and twine

1 b^le 10 boltsvNo. 1

2 do. 10 do. 2

2 do. 10 do. 3

2 do. 10 do. 4

2 do. 10 do. 5

1 do. 10 do. 6

BROWN CANVAS.
. I do. 10 do. 3

1 do. 10 do. 4

1 do. 10 do. 6

1 do. 10 do. 6

2 do. best hemp tarpaulin canvas

1 do. sail and roping twine
Terms at sale. 2133

THIS DAY,
~

At li o'clock precisely. r

Jk/WR. CHARLES NEWTON will sell
' TA by auction, at his rooms, THIS DAY,

at 11 o'clook precisely,
2 caseB lambs wool vests

2 ditto ditto pants
1 ditto merino vests

1 ditto lambswool half-hose

1 ditto h to

2 Guernsey shirts

Terms at sale._2393
BL ^(JK CLOTH COATS AND

TROUSERS.
-1« R. CHARLES NKWTON will sell

vi by auction, at his rooms, THIS DAY,
at 11 o'clock,

1 case black cloth coats

1 ditto ditto pants.

1 ditto rich satin vests

Terms at sale. 2394

CHï.VA PILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Satins,
Sh^wlf, Aprons, Matting, &c, &c.

'Vf R. CHARLES NEWTON will sell

I "J by auction,
»»hia Hooms, THIS DAY,

at 2 o'clock.
"««»*«

Forty-nine cases CHINA GOODS, oonsisting

of

Rich crape shawls
Ditto ditto scarfo

Ditto white pongtes

Ditto crimson ditto

Rich black satin handkerchiefs
Ditto ditto ditto aprons

Ditto coloured silks \
6-4 China matting
Clothes basket«; \
Ditto camphor trunks.

Terms at sale. 1732

Leather Leggings
Black Autigropolas and Gaiters
Pilot and Woollen Cord Trousers

Waterproof Coats

Chamois Skin»

Navy Blue Prints

&c. &c.

MR.
CHARLES NEWTON will

sell by auction, at his Rooms,

j

THIS DAY, Thur.>day, the 21st instant, at

11 o'clock,
1 case extra long black gaiters
1 ditto leggings
I ditto jean gaiters
1 ditto men's blue pilot trousers

1 ditto woollen cord ditto

1 ditto waterproof coats

1 ditto reversible ditto

1 ditto chamois skins

1 ditto plush and moleskin vests

2 bales navy blue print

_Terms at sale._2134
ls=:==:

VINEGAR.

MR.
C. NEWTON will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY, 22nd

instant, at 11 o'clock,
Ten quarter-casks Vinegar
Twenty-nine hogsheads ditto

One hogshead Cyder.
_Terms, cash._2249

HALF-CHESTS CONGOU.
j

Boxes Gunpow'der.

%GR- CHARLES NEWTON will
"S sell by auction, at his Rooms, on

FRIDAY, 22nd instant, at 11 o'clock,

170 Half-chests Congou
100 Boxes Gunpowder.

_Terms at sale._2250
ALE AND PORTER, IN HOGSHEADS.

||§ R. CHARLKS NEWTON will sell

»TA by auction, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY,
22nd instant, at 11 o'clock,

2 Hogsheads Burton Ale
26 Hogsheads London Porter.

Terms, cash. 2251

CASE BRANDY, POKT AND SiiJBKKx-.

OLfR. CHARLES "NEWTON will sell
i-YjL by auction, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY,
22nd instant, at 11 o'clock,
67 oases pale brandy, a very superior sample
99 dizen London bottled sherry
67 ditto ditto port.

_Terms at sale. . 2250

EIGHTY-SEVEN CRATES EARTHEN-
WARE,

Just landed.

MR.
C. NEWTON will sell by

, auction, at his 3ale Yard, on MON-
DAY, the 25th inBtant, at li o'clock,
87 crates superior Earthenware, comprising

the finest assortment ever imported, consist-

ing of
Flowing blue cups and saucers

Ditto ditto mugs and jug!
Dito ditto dinner sets

Ditto ditto breakfast ditto

Flowing blue bowls, assorted

Ditto dinner plates
Ditto cheese and pudding ditto
Ditto chamber sets

Blue willow plates
Ditto ditto dishes

Ditto ditto bowls and saucers

White pudding bowls
Soup turpens and gravy dish '8

Baking dishes.

The above goods are all landed in good con-

dition, and will be sold without reserve.

Terms at sale. 2246

THE CARGO OF CHINESE MANUFAC
TURES,

Just arrived, per Surge, from Whampoa.
Rich Satins, Silks, Crapes, Shawls, Scarfp,

Handkerchiefs, Pongees, Ivory Warp,
Lacquered Ware, Matting, Preserves, Sor,
Crackers, &c.

MR.
C. NEWTON has received in-

structions from Messrs. A. and M.
Moses to sell by auction, at his Rooms, on

TUESDAY, 26th instant, at li o'clock,
The whole of their truly superb importation

of CHINESE MANUFACTURES, just re

cciyed, per Surge, comprising the most mag-
nificent variety of the undermentioned Goods
ever brought to the colonv.

8ILK GOODS.
Rich figured coloured ducapes

" brocaded satins

,, black and coloured plain satins

" white.¡black, and coloured camlets

,. white, black, and coloured crapes

SHAWLS.
Rich white damask crape shawls

" white embroidered ditto

" white with gold embroidery
,, sky, scarlet, and pink
" shawls, very elegantly embroidered

A few white shawls, very rare, and certainly
the most splendid and costly ever im

' ported
Rich white and coloured scarfs

" black and coloured satin ditto

Very richly embroidered satin aprons
LAVENTEEN AND CAMLET SHAWLS.
Superb white damask Laventeen shawls

" coloured ditto ditto

,, white, with coloured borders

,, white and coloured Camlet shawls
Plain black and white Laventeen ditto

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Very superior figured white

pongees
" ,, " crimson ,,

" " plain Nankeen silk ditto

" " crimson Nankeen silk ditto

,, ,,
black satin handkerchiefs

" " rich figured satin ditto

" " handsome white pongees, with
coloured borders

Very superior checked satin handkerchiefs
Many of the above goods are the first of the

sort imported, and reatlv rare and choice.
IVORY WARE.

Very handf o nely carved ivory vases

" " ., "
baskets

" " i, ,, chessmen

,, ,, ., ,, draughtmen
» " " " knitting coses

» >? II » cigar cases

» H i* >» fans

,,
>

" " " card cases (la
i dies' and gentlemen's)

Very handsome mother of pearl ditto

» .. i, fish counters

MATONG.
34 rolls each 4-4, 5-4, 6 4, coloured matting
32 " 4-4.5-4, 6-4, white

LACQUERED WARE.
Two very large and very handsome upright se-

cretaires, elegantly fitted with every requi-
site

Three handsome work tables
Four " loo "

Two pair "
card

,,

Four seta teapoys
Very superior writing desks

" card boxes
Handsome chess boards

,, tea trays
GRASS CLOTH.

Fine grass cloth

" handkerchiefs
CASSIA, CRACKERS, PRESERVES,

SOY, fco.

100 boxes crackers

100 coses soy
60 " preserved ginger
60 ,, comquat and chowchow
25 " cassia

WINDOW BLINDS, LOOKING
GLASSES, DOMINOES, PAINTS, FANS,

&c. &c. &c.

25 cases Chinese insects

25 boxes choice paints
60 dozen looking glasses assorted

20 ,, handsome window blinds
100 boxes dominoes

I

100 rich silk fans

PINA GOODS.
12 verv rich Pina handkerchiefs

6 "" ;i
scarfs

I 1 " "
Bhawl

These goods ave really curious, the shawl is

I certainly the most" elegant thing of the sort ever

66CZ1 here«

1 case rich silk velvets, choice colours

CHINA WAKE.
Handsome China vases

" " flower ditto

i" " v punch bowls
The above goods will be on view on Monday,

and will be found on inspection to be the most
j

magnificent lot ever imported. I

Terms at
Bale,

2247

To Grocers, Shippers to New Zealand, and
others.

R. CHARLES NEWTON will

sell
by auction, at his Rooms, on

FRIDAY, 22nd instant, at 11 o'clock,
90 Boxes English Yellow Soap,

112 lbs.

160 Boxes ditto ditto, 66 lbs.

160 Boxes ditto ditto, 28 lbß.

This soap is just landed in splendid order,
and in suitable

packages for shipment.
Terms at Bale. 2248

THE SPLENDID TEAK BRIG CORSAIR.

7| R. EDWARD SALAMON is in
T A Btructed to sell bv auction, at his

RoomB, George-street, on TUESDAY, April
26, at 11 o'clock,
The fine fast-sailing teak brig CORSAIR,

built at Moulmein, in the East Indies.

Her tonnage is 128 tons new measurement,
and 133 tons old, and she will

carry
200 tons

of general cargo. She is moat faithfully and

substantially built of teak
;

her decks, masts,
and spars being also of the same valuable tim-

ber throughout.
This vessel is well found in sails, rigging,

ground tackle, stores, ballast, water casks, &c.
Her cabin accommodations arp good, and her

'tween decks being fitted fore and
aft,

and

every thing in excellent order for a passenger
vi asel, she could be sent to sea on bending
sails.

This superior built vessel is copper fastened,
and was re coppered at a considerable expense
22 months since. In fact, she is unsurpassed
by any vessel in the harbour for durability and

strength. She is now lying off the Phoenix
Wharf, where intending purchasers are invited

to inspect her, and judge for themselves.

Inventory
of Stores may be inspected at the

rooms of the Auctioneer.
Terms at sale. 2385

.CHILDR¿Ñ7S_SHOES and BOOTS.
Just landed, ex Borneo,

^R. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

ITA. by public auction, at his Rooms, No.
453, Geor¿e-atreet, THIS DAY, Thursday,
the 2lst instant, at li o'clock precisely,
Four trunks Children's Shoes and Boots, con-

sisting of

Children's drab heeled shoes, patent slips
Patent button boots, bronze kia shoes

Nursery morocco 6lips
Black Bide gusset shoes

Grey tweed and velvet boots

Black cloth buttoned boots

Grey cachraere boots, white soles

Black hole gusset shoes
Children's fancy shoeB, elastic bands.

&c, &c. &e.

_Terms.Cath._1228
BRANDY, in hogsheads.

%/|R. R »BKRT MURIEL will sell

1 »-II. by public auction, at his Rooms, No,
463, George-street, THIS DAY, Thursday,
the 21st inBtant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

Two hogsheads of very superior brandy.
_Terms, cash._2154

BRAB HATS.

jWR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

1TJL by public auction, at his Rooms, No.
453, George-street, THIS DAY Thursday,
21st instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

40 dozen brab hats

_Termi, cash._2282
FANCY PORCELAIN INKSTANDS.

Registered.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL will sell by

public auction, athis Rooms, No. 453,

George-street, THIS DAY, Thumday, at 11

o'clock precisely.
One case fancy Porcelain Inkstands, registered

.1852.

_._Terms, cash._2398
SHERRY WINE, IN HOGSHEADS.

VffR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

..Ti by public auction, athis rooms, No. 453,

George-street, THIS DAY, Thursday, at 11

o'clock precisely,
Five hogsheads of Sherrv Wine, just landed.

_Terms-Cisti._ 23Q7

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY

CONCERN.
Ex Dobbyn, --, master, from London.

Double Width Grey.Domestics.

f^TR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by
Lr_S. public auction, at his Rooms,

No. 453, George-street, THIS DAY. Thnrs

diy, the 21st instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
Two bales, each 25 pieces, double-width grey

domestics, slightly damaged by sea water

_Terms, cash._2280
A First-rate Investment for Parties with

limited capital.
FOUR STONE COTTAGES AND TWO

BUILDING ALLOTMENTS.
Athlone-place, Parramatta-street (opposite to

the Brisbane Distillery.)

¡tyTR.
ROBERT MURIEL has re

IfJL ceivcd instructions from Mr. Isaac

Faulchon, to sell by public auction, at his

Rooms, No. 453, George-atreet, on MON-
DAY, the 25th instant, at eleven o'clock

precisely,

FOUR STONE COTTAGE?,
"Situated as above, well built, in excellent re-

pair, with enclosed yards ;
all tenanted by

respectable families, and rents punctually
paid every Monday morning.

Also,

ONE ALLOTMENT,
Upon which there is erected a substantial

weather-board Building, with side entrance

and enclosed yard, occupied by a weekly
paying tenant.

And

ONE ALLOTMENT

Frontage in Athlone-place, upon which there
is a large shed, adjoining No. 1. cottage,

ijttg"
The careful mechanic who has been

prudently saving money during these

golden times, will find the above a most

desirable investment, and a rare oppor-

tunity of spcuring a comfortable dwelling
for himself and family j as the above valu-

able properties will be put up in separate
lots, and half the purchase money remain

on mortgage for three or five years, at a

nominal rate of interest, so as to come

within the reach of the smallest capitalist.

*»* A plan of the property can be seen, and

every information given by applying to the

a ictioneer.

_Title Al._1899
UNQUESTIONABLE INVESTMENT.

41

Colonel Bloomfield and Waterloo Inn,"
South Head Road.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL begs to in-

form Capitalists and others that he

has received instructions from the Proprietor
to sell by auction, in the early part of next

month (May), the undermentioned
TRULY VALUABLE PROPERTIES,

namely :-.

"THE COLONEL BLOOMFIELD AND
WATERLOO INN,"

and the vacant

CORNER BUILDING ALLOTMENT,

Facing the New Military Barracks, South
Head Road.

*#* Full particulais, with
plans

of the above
really first-rate properties, will very shortly be

ready, of which timely notice will be given.

Terms very liberal.-Sale imperative.

_Title Faultiest._1898
VALUABLE PROPERTIES.

Preliminary Notice.
R. ROBERT MURIEL has been

favoured with instructions from R.
Read, Esq., to submit to public competition,

on an early day (of which due notice will be

given), the undermentioned
REALLY VALUABLE PROPERTIES.

Namely-106 ACRES of Land, on the Bur-
wood Estate, adjoining Mr. Smart's Pro-

perty
SOMERSET LODGE, Botany-street, Surry

Hills, with Garden, out-buildings, &c.
TWO COTTAGES adjoining the above

BUILDING ALLOTMENTS (two) in a line

with Somerset Lodge.
N.B. Full particulars of the above inesti-

mable Properties will shortly appear; and

every
information in the meantime given upon

application to the Auctioneer.

Title unexceptionable.
Terms, liberal. 1268

.CONTINUATION OF YESTERDAY'S
1

SALE.
"

THE
MFSSRS. MOORE will con-

tinue their sale THIS MORNING, at
the Auction Mart, Labour B izaar, Pitt-street,
at li o'clock,

Comprising watches (gold and silver), guns,

pistols, wearing apparel, musical boxes,
books, &c, &c.

With numerous other goods,
_Term?, cash._2402
^ThWAnT'ö riOttÖt, RAÜAAK,
.w 208, Pitt and Castlereagh streets, Syd-
ney.-Regular Horse Sale every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and

Saturday,
at 11 o'clock. Instruc-

tions for sales should be left at the Office of

the Bazaar, at least one day previous. 1737

ALWRT-fíLEÑTUM:

MR.
BURT will sell by auction, at

the Horse and Carriage Bazaar,
208, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 22nd instant,
at li o'clock,

An Albert Pilentum, carries four inside, very
light, either for one or two horses, painted a

dark brown, and lined with drab cloth and

morocco leather, patent enamelled leather

hood and aprons, side wings, and silver

mounted, and has only been in use a few

months._2374

MARTYN'S
Horse and Carriage

Bazaar, 240, Pitt-street. Regular Sa'e
Days-Tuesdays and Fridays. All parties

sending Horses or other Stock for sale, are

particularly requested to send written instruc-

tions previous to sale, stating brands, age,

qualifications, and if with or without reserve.

RACE HORSES.
R. C. MARTYN has received in-

structions to sell by auction, at the

Horse and Carriage Bazaar, 240, Pitt-street,
on FRIDAY next, the 22nd instant.

The well known Racehorse LIEUTENANT.
Pedigree-Lieutenant, 5 years old, by Cap
à-pié ;

dam Torsina, by Toss, out of Lord

Exeter's Penelope -The performances of

abo*, c horse are well known to the public ;

he has proved himself to be one of the fastest
horses of his day, having beaten Little John
at the late Bathurst Races 1J mile.

Also,
CRAZY JANE, a bav mare, 6 years old, by

Tamarind; dam, Lady Clark, by St. John;
grand dam, Mermaid, by Gratis. - The

above mare won the Maiden Plate at the

late Bathurst Races, and is entered both for

the ensuing Homeush and Drapers' Maiden
Plates.

Terms at sale.
To be seen at the Bazaar this doy, April

19th._2101
ORDER OF SALES THIS DAY

AT

URKIS AND LAMBERT'S.
P

At 11 o'clock, precisely.

Saddlery, gig and cart harness

At 12 o'clock.

Long water boots

Strong nailed boots

Boys' boots, men's shoes

Stronp bluchers
PUBKIS AND LAMBERT,

2389_461, George-ttreet.

THURSDAY, 21st Apiil.
TO SADDLERS, COUNTRY STORE-

KEEPERS, AND OTHERS.
6 Puncheons Saddlery and Gig Harness,

Just landed ex Borneo.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have

received instructions from the importers
to Bell by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, THIS DAY, Thursday, the 21st rn

Btant, at 11 o'clock precisely, without reserve,

Cask No. I

12 Gent's stuffed flap Saddles with furniture

complete
& Sets silver mounted Gig Harness, very

superior
5 Dozen Curry Combs*

Cask No. 2,
2 Full shafted all over hogskin Saddle t

12 Gent's Saddles complete
3 Sets silver mounted Gig Har less

Cask No. 3,
12 Gent's Saddles complete
3 Sets plate and covered Gig Harness

Cask No. 4,
12 Gent's Sadd1 es,stuffed flap comp'etî

3 Sets silver mounted Harness

Cask No. 5,

12 Gent's stuffed flap Saddles complete
3 Sets plated and covered Gig Harness'

_Terms at sale._2160
THURSDAY, APRIL ti.

TO PORT PHILLIP BUYERS.

Napoleon Boots.

Wellingtons.
Patent Ditto.

PURKIb
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mait, 451, Gco-g'
street, THIS DAY, Thursday, the 2Ut i: -

stant, at 12 o'clock precisely,

3"Cases
Napoleon Boots

Wellingtons (strong)
Patent ditto.

_Terms at sale._2C63
THURSDAY, 21st April.

TO BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS, AND
OTHERS.

S Cases Bluchers and Oxonians.
Just landed.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 4SI, George
street, THI8 DAY, Thursday, the 21st ir

stant, at 12 o'clock,

Heavy nailed Bluchers, town made

Heavy Bluchers

Ditto ditto

Strong lace Shoes
Ditto leip ditto

_Terms at sale._21 fil

FRIDAY, 22nd April.
TO FURNITURE BROKERS, PARTIES

FURNISHING.
Fine toned semi-grand Pianoforte, by Wolf
Superb state four-post Bedstead
Loo Tables, Cheflbniers

Hair-seated and Cane Chairs
China, Plated Ware, Glass, &c.

Large Size Rocking Horse
The Property of a Gentleman leaving the

?Colony.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on FRIDAY, the 22nd instant, at 11

o'clock, precisely,
Fine toned semi-grand piano'orte, by Wolf

Superb colonial rosewood state bedstead,
(Hunt's make,) with elegant cornices, mos-

quito curtains, &c.

Horsehair mattresses

Hair-s°ated drawing-room chairs

Che-ffonier, loo tables

Cane seated chairs

Child's cot, very superio*
Toilette glasses, dressing tables,'"washstands

Engravings
Plated ware, china, glass

Chimney ornaments
ROCKING HORSE, large size

And various sundries

_Terms, cash._21P4
MONDAY, April ¿6.

For Sale by Auction, in the Stackyards at
Camden Park, Camden, TWO STACKS
OF LUCERNE HAY, ostimated to con-

tain about

70 TONS.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have

been favoured with instructions from
Messrs. J. and W. MACARTHUR, to sell the

above by auction, at Camden Park, Camden,
on MONDAY, the 25th instant, at twelve
o'clock precisely,

This HAY is well deserving the attention of

parties at Sydney in want of good Lucerne
Hay for their horses, and of carriers on the

Southern Road.
Terms-One-fourth cash deposit ; the residue

by approved bills at 2 and 3 months, dated
from day of sale. Tbe purchasers to cut and

remove the hay at their own expense,

Also,
A small selection of horses, from Messrs. Ma-

carthur,« stud,

Including
A pair of bay carriage horees, 5 nnd 6 years

old, 16 bandi high, of great power, hand-
some, and thoroughly broken.
8everal highly bred saddle horres, and a

pair of the well-known Camden ponies,
Terms at sale. 1411

ROYAL HORSE REPOSITORY;
"« "

-PITT STREB*. ' >
'

.
'

¡

'

Thursday's regular Sale. '

MR.
W. CLEMENT8, M.R.C/V.8.,

will Sell by auction, THIS DAY,
Several good Country Horses
Gig ditto

Saddle ditto

Carts and Harness
Saddles, &c._2403

BOO IS AND SHOE».
On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Thomas Chadwick.

f*/TR. RISHWORTH will sell by
1'JL public auction, at Mr. Mort's Rooms,

Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Thursday, 21st

April, at 11 o'clock,
G S with 8 under in diamond

One Case Boots and Shoes
Containing

Blucher boots
Lice ditto

Ditto shoes

Women's ditto

Ditto lace boots
&e. &c.

_Terms, cash._1973
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Just landed ex Dolphyn.

JfyfR. RISHWORTH has received
I

v Ja instructions to sell by public auction, st

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
Thuredoy. 21st April, at II o'clock,

Three Coses Boots and Shoes, comprising
Wellington boots

'

Clarence ditto

Buttoned ditto

Blucher ditto

Oxonian and pegged shoes
Ladies' cloth boots

Ditto tie shoes

Ditto slippers
Girls' cloth boots
Boys' strong ditto

Children's ditto

Also,
30 Dozen pairs chi dren's colonial leather

shoes, 6 to 13

6 Ditto ditto women's éitto ditto

20 Pairs men's shoes

Terms at sale. 1972

HOSIERY, COTTONS, &e.

y? R. RISHWORTH has received in
i* structions to sell by public anction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt street, THIS DAY,
Thursday, 21st April, at 11 o'clock,

Two cases assorted hosiery, &c, consist-

ing of

Men's knitted stockings
Ditto lambs wool ditto

Ditto worsted ditto
Ditto mixed socks

Women's bl-ick and white cotton stockings
Children's ditto ditto

Gloves, drawers, mitts

Handkerchiefs, collars

Sewing cotton, trimmings ,

Coats, vests, trousers

&c, &c.

_

Terms at talc._1974
WEARING" APPAREL, Putt'iMAN

TEAU, Sea.

By order of the Curator of Intestate Estates.
In the Estate of the late Robert Cromarty.

T_TR. RISHWORTH will sell by
ivJi public auction, at Mr, Mort's Rooms,
Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Thursday, the 21st

April, at 11 o'clock,
A quantity of gentleman's wearing apparel
One superior portmanteau

&c, &c.

_Terme cash._2104
CHAMPAGNE, SHERaY, BRANDY, &c.

Just landed.
To Wine and Spirit Merihants, Publicans,

Shippers, Country Storekeepers, &c.

.fyflR.
RISHWORTH has received

.?JL instructions to sell by public auction,
at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRI-
DAY, the 22nd

April, at half-past eleven
o'clock,

30J cases, each 1 dozen Champagne, B. and
C. Perrier, Chalons sur-Mer.

2 .hogsheads Martello brandy
4 ditto Hennessey'a ditto.

Terms at sale.

lg^* The above are well worthy the attention
of buyers for export and

others, being now

landing in first-rate condition. 2372

WINES AND SPIRirS.
Just landed.

MR. RISHWORTH has received
instructions to sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
22nd April, at half-past 11 o'clock,

5 Butts Pale Sherry
7 Hogsheads ditto
t Hogshead superior Old Port
6 Quarter-casks ditto

4 Pipes
"J

6 Hogsheads > Ditto
10 Qnnrters J

*

40 Cases Port Wine, each I dozen
It casks ditto, Hunt's <><>
20 Cases ditto, each 3 dozen
21 Ditto Pale Sherry, each 3 dozen
50 Ditto ditto, each I ditto
10 Ditto Gold ditto, each 1 dozen
50 Ditto, each 1 dozen Champagne
20 Ditto, each 1 dozen ditto
10 Ditto, each 3 dozen ditto
10 Casks East India Pale Ale.

Hogsheads Tennent'a ale and porter
Barrels ditto ditto

lî£S£ï (B.P.Ruml30o.r.
3 Hogsheads pale spirits, 49 o.r.

_Terms; at sale_2106
WEEKLY PRODUCE SALE.

Wool, Tallow, Sheepskins, Hides, Horns,
'Hoofs, and Bones.

Vf R. MORT will sell by public auc
íA. tion, at his Produce Store, Circular

Quay, THIS DAY, Thursday, April 21st,
at li o'clock,

315 bales wool

98 casks tallow
2713 sheepskins

182 hides
2980 horns

Hoofs and bones.

_Terms, cash._2]36
USUAL SATURDAY'S SALE OF

SHARES.

MR. MORT will sell by public
auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street,

on SATURDAY, April 23, at 11 o'clock, in
lots to suit purchasers,
132 Shares, Bank New South Wales, £20 paid

18
" Commercial Bank, £23 ditto

. 95
" Australian Joint Stock Bank, £3

ditto
79

" Australian Steam Navigation
Compony, £6 ditto

85 " Gold Escort Company, £2 ditto
411 " Great Nugget Vein ditto, 10s»

ditto
12

" Wentworth Gold Company, £10
ditto

125 " Turon Gold Quartz Ridge, £1
ditto

_Terms, caah._2239
SHEEP WITHOUT STATION.

By order of the Administrator of the late
Mr. Charles Purcell.

\'|R. MORT ia instructed to sell by*
w

public auction, at his Rooms, on MON-
DAY, 25th April, at 11 o'clock,
4260 Fine Woolled Sheep, consisting of

680 aged ewes

690 4 year old ditto

880 2 year old maiden ditto

880 2 year old hoggets
1100 September Jambs

20 rams, aged

4250 more or less

These sheep will be delivered on the run at

Buttnbella, 30 miles from the Turon, and must
be removed within 14 days from day of sale.

They are warranted sound, and never diseased.

They are fine woolled sheep,
and their wool

realized 16d. a pound this year, before the pre-
sent advance.

The station upon which they are running
may be rented by the purchaser of the sheep
for a term to be agreed upon.

For further particulars and terms enquirers
are referred to Messrs. Brenan and Russell,

Solicitors, King-street. 1855

THE WESTERN ROAD AND 80TJTW
o- i ;.- '.'-

.-CREEK.. .

ouw"i
'

The Goia'Dlggers'Arms:
; Parker's Storedi'' ? >,

Butchery Establishment. . <

Five Cottages and
Gardens, &c.

MONDAY, 2nd MAY, 1863.

yi R. CHARLES COTTRELL tare.
LTJ6. oeived instructions from the partí«interested under the will of the late Willi»«

Parker, of St. Mary's, South
Creek,Tore,

keeper, to submit to public competition, at tim
Odd Fellow's Inn, South Creek, on M(W
DAY, the 2nd

day
of May next,

*'

The whole of the late Mr. Parker's Proner
ties, in seven

lots,
of which full particulars win

be advertised, as also the terms.
The auctioneer announces this summ«»

merely to inform the public that thit pnpJL
is for sale._ 2251

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL "cent
PANY.

**

R. ALEXANDER DODDS is bj.
Btructed to tell by public auction »t

Maitland, on MONDAY, the 30th May next
Three Hundred and Twenty Acres of LAND

in the north-east corner of the Australian
Agricultural Company's Estate, at Liverpool
Plains, being that portion thereof on which
the premises of the Willow Tree Inn are
situated.
This valuable property lies in the direct line

of thoroughfare from Maitland and Murrurundi
to the township of Tamworth and Aimidale
and to the extensive squatting districts of Li-

verpool Plains, New England, Darling Downs
and the Matanoa, as well os to the Northern
gold fields at the Hanging Rock, the Bingera
and the Rocky River.

'

It is distant from Murrurundi about eleven
miles, and is one of the most eligible situations
for an inn in that part of the

colony.
For further information apply to the Com-

pany's Surveyor, Mr. George Darby, at Boo.
ral ; or to the Auctioneer, Mr. Alexander
Dodds, East Maitland.

The present lease of this property will expire
on the 30th Juno next.

(Signed) MARCUS F. BROWNRIGG,
General Superintendent A. A. Company,

Stroud, April 15. 2305

TUESDAY. May 10.
'

Most important Sale of City Properties ever
offered to the publio of the Australian
Colonies.

Unreserved Sale of a large portion of the most
Valuable Sites in the best

part of the City of
Melbourne, known ns

THE WENTWORTH PROPERTY.
To Capitalists, Tradesmen, Speculators, the

Trading Community of
Sydney, Van Die

men's Land, South Australia, and others.
Unparalleled opportunity of obtaining business

premises in the centre of the far-famed Em-
porium of Trade,

THE CITY OF MELBOURNE.

SYMONS
AND PHRRY are in-

structed to submit to public competition,
at the Commercial Sales Room, Bourke-streetr
near the Post Office, on TUESDAY, 10th May
next, at 12 o'clock, without the slightest re-

serve,
All that highly desirable property occupying

the entire frontage of the west fide of Swans
ton-street, from the corner of Little Collins*
street to Bourke-street, excepting the three

storied brick house belonging to James Mul-

lah-,' Esq., at present occupied by Mr. Francis,
and from the corner of Bourke-street, along its

south side, to the western boundary line of

Mi. Fennessy's Timber Yard, near the
BULL AND MOUTH HOTEL.

TOGETHER WITH
Those premises at present in the occupation of

Messrs. M'Derraott, Nowlan, and Dolan, in
Little Collins-street, extentling back to Great

Bourke-street, thus presenting a frontage of

632 feet building and business sites, unsur-

passed for purposes of trade and lucrative

occupations by any place in the combined Aus-
tralian Colonies, being portion of those central

Allotment», Nos. 10, ll.and 14ofBlockNo.l2.
Every inch of this marketable Estate is at

present occupied by prosperous tradesmen,
mechanics, and others, whose dailv increasing
successes in business must be a sufficient proof
of the value of the stand.

To meet the anticipated spirited compétitif n

for the
possession of advantages so unequalled,

the Au tioneers are instructed to f-ubmit the

Land in the
following order, as per plan, show-

ing lines of sub-division, frontage, depth, and

all other particulars.

In stirring times hke the present, when the

success of all who can oVain a footing for bu-

siness of any description st any cost, is no longer

problematical but certain j when wo daily en-

counter men of unquestionable ability, enter-

prise, character,and standing, compelled tocon«%
duct their business operations in low, confined,

contracted, and unwholesome spots, excluded

by the hitherto impossibility of obtaining more

convenient premises, and consequently a more

equal thereof that public patronage, which all

respectable members of our trading community
have an equal and undisputed right to expect ;

when we take into consideration the already

acquired wealth of the favoured
COLONY OF VICrOKIA,

her inexhaustible resources of future
weal|j|the thousands of individuals arriving wceïrj^

among us to open up those resources, and the
*

unclouded prospect of long continued and un-

interrupted prosperity, it must beobûoustoall

thinking minds that the game has t nly com-

menced-that the rumour of

AUSTRALIA'S WEALTH
is as yet only beginning to bekrown. It

behoves those who emulate the suceesoes of

others in the enterprising race to come coldly
into the fair field of competition now laid open
to one and all for filling up the great deside-

.

ratum,
A CENTRAL, TRADE COMMANDING

POSITION.
Andas such a chance may not occur again fcr

years to come, delay will be dangerous, as the

va'ue of the above estate is locally well known

and appreciated. The Auctioneers most re-
,

Bpecl fully therefore take the liberty of calling
1

the particular attention of

NEIGHBOURING COLONISTS
to the furtherance of their interests by consi-

dering well and maturely the removal of the

great obstacle which precluded many of them

from settling in Melbourne, or establishing

branch' houses here, viz., the unconquerable

difficulty of procuring business sites. That is

now to a great extent removed, and as

it is not the object of tho auctioneers to use

specious descriptions, for the purpose of en»

trapping the unwary, but to indnce on honeBt

consideration of the merits
OF A REAL CITY PROPERTY

of unapproachable value, they respectfully

submit that a visit of inspection to all reqnntrg
such will be amply compensated, as they assert,

without fear of being accused of awarding

undue encomium, or of presenting an over-

drawn description, that its equal in extent or

value has never been offered, at any one time,

since land in the heart of the city passed from

the possession of the Crown hito the hands of

private individuals.
...

With sundry portions of the above land will

be sold the buildings erected thereon, at Pr«e"*

used as shops, with dwelling houses attached,

and on the centre of the property stands a

large and commodious edifice, long known as

THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS HOTEL,
at present occupied by B. Williams, Ejq., wine

and
spirit merchant, containing twelve conve-

nient apartments, which might with a email

outlay be rendered again suitable for the same

purpose as it was originally built, viz ,

A FIRST-RATE HOTEL.
As a great inducement to purchase,

the auc-

tioneers moy state that possession of *u
~°

lots may be obtained within one month from

the day of Bale, all at present being hell on

monthly leases.

Title guaranteed.
Terms-Half cash, and remainder by bills at

"

three, BÍX, and nine months, the latter bear-

ing bank interest. 7761

SYDNEYMORNING HLRALD.
TERMS:

SUBSOBIFTION-£3 per annum.

ADVERTISEMENTS-Four lines, 3s. eight »mw»

4s. ; every additional eight lines, Is. 4d.
_

Printed and PublieheTby CHABLES KEMP and

JOHN FAIBTAX, at the " Morning Herald

Printing Office, Lower George-street, öya»

ney, New Bouth Wales, Thursday, Apw

21, 1863.


